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American Youth Gets
N

3 Years In Red Camp
UN DELEGATE SAYS:

U.S. Bombs Dim 
Peace Chances

tmtof» Mo*t s*n
Has iust

Yanks Buddy
¿1

iDidoho.

Thousands Of GIs Greet Miss World
estimated I5 .N I troofw. iadadiag wooaded 
meo from the Mli CoovalesceBt Ceater. The 
Hope compaay will sta|p> a dozen more 
shows la VIetaam dartag its aaaaal Chiist- 
BMS tomr. (A P  WIREPHOTO hy radio from 
Salgoa)

.Mis» World. Retta Faria of Bombay, India,
Bigas autographs oa the raps of Amertcaa 
ser\ Icemen who jammed a huge amphithe
ater at Cam Raah Bay la t'ietaam today to 
see romedlaa Bob H o ^ ’s ll-member troape 
perform. The amphitheater, which was ball- 
dozed oat of the uad, was jammed with an

Hope Strafes 
Military Protocol

In an Interview after he 
wound up his work as a U.S. 
delegate to the U.N. General 
Assembly, Church asked:

“ I f  we were to put the shoe on 
the other foot, can anyone con
ceive of the President of the

CAM RANll BAY, South Viet- for Lyndon to rent a war from 
nam (A P ) — Strafing military Hertz.’* 
protocol. President Johnson’s ARMY CHOW
operation and student Vtctniks q ,, election*

' “ Johnson Just got back from 
ro m ^ a n  H o^piantm i his jooUng for a sUta
b l i ^ w  today te same spot '^  Michigan/’
where Johnson vblted Vietnam, on Army chow:

“ I lust came to pick up LEJ’sl « l b J ate at the enlisted 
laurdry,’ ’ he quipped, and the men's mess here and be got op- 
15.000 troops at this huge port era ted on two days after he got 
and supply complex exploded in home. When they opened up the

sutures, out popped two C-ra- 
ttons.**

a thunderous roar of b|U{^ter.

After that the comedian, 
marking his 2Sth year of enter
taining troops, was off and run
ning with a fusillade of wit di
rected at a variety of subjects;

On the rising cost of the war:
“ Unless they can control mili

tary spending, they’ll ha\*e to 
send some of you guys home 
Pretty soon you’re going to need 
credit cards for anununilion 
and he firine cnin-operated ma
chine guns. It would be cheapfl*

On New York’s smog:
“ It got so the m t ^ r s  had to 

i9ay it by touch. 'Three loplesw» 
Joints opened at the height of it 
aiKl no one noticed.”

The 61-member Hope troupe 
flew in from Thailand under the 
code-name “ Operation Holly”  to 
play before the largest audience 
of Hope's three visits to Viet
nam.

SWINGING SINGERS 
Included in the company were

Viet Cong Step Up 
War Bond Drives
SAIGON, South Vietnam (A P )lfrom  taxes and duties collected 

— The Viet Cong have stepped,at road bloclw. The remaining

‘^?«;|which might provoke military 
JI* 4 * on*-1 interv ention by Red Chinagotloo to tThf U N. CoTMToi Ammbiy

fn tfiis ènt«rvi«w, ht givot h.i vm n  T h e r e  i s  n o  q u e s t i o n , '  
c h -oT S I  « « '  C h u r c h  s a i d ,  “ b u t  w h a t  C h i n a

-------  has engaged in menacing miU-
UNITED NATIONS, moves in the recent past

(A P ) — Sen Frank Church! ^^se of the border warj
D-Idaho. says the U.S. bombing and have reiu»«)!!.
of North Vietnam not only has he disturbed about the poli?.-« 
failed to achieve its objectives, cal upheaval inside the cou/itry, 
it has stiffened the resolve of i epitomized by the fanatkal ac- 
the North Vietnamese and is iions of the Red G imnif^ut up 
dimming the chances for a to now China has not intervened' 
negotiated settlement of the with any fighting forces In Cte 
war. Vietnam war and we must avoid

expanding that war by acts oi 
our own in such a way as to pro
voke Chinese intervention.

STEP FORWARD 
“ This is what happened to us 

in Korea and we should do ev
erything that we can to avojd 

United States going to the (con*¡another Korea.”  
ference) table while an enemy | The senator had this tĉ  say 
was dropping bombs on the about seating the Peking gov-; 
United States’ ”  emment in the United Nations:;

CALLS FOR HALT “ Mainland China is imposing
The Idaho Senator, often a conditioas which make its ad- 

oritlc of the admini-stration’s! mission to the United Nations i 
Vietnam policy, called for a halt presently impossible China; 
in the bombing and also urged.should not be admitted at the! 
an indefinite cease-fire begin- expen.se of Taiwan (Nationalist

___________  __ ning during the Christmas boli-lOiina). Universality for the
Difler, dancer Joey Heatherton!<l*y5 * ” <1 lasting long enough to U N is not achiev-ed by taking 
in a whistle-provoking min-i®xp>oro PO*“ b^ties. |one government in while forcing' 
iskirt. a swinging singing group; He warned against action (another out”  
called the Korean Kittens, baUm 
twiricr Diane Shelton, the Les 
Brown orchestra and statesque 
Reità Faria, the current Miss 
World, from Bombay, India.

The troops watched the show 
in a huge amphitheater buli- 
doaed out of a mountain o f sand 
overlooking the vast port where 
haU a dozen freighters were 
unloading at long f i t t in g  piers.
The sandy h lllsm  was a great 
swatch of khaki uniforms, save 
for one wide blue belt

M .

singers Vic Damane and Anita 
Bryant, comedienne Phyllis

Johnson Meets 
WithGovernors

I

includ-

up their war bond drives and 
their taxes on South Vietnam’s 
peasants and merchants to meet 
the rising cost of the Communist 
war effort. U.S. officials say.

In a study titled “ Prospects 
for the Viet Cong,”  the U.S. AID 
mission in Sal^n  reports that 
Communist war bonds were vir
tually unknown 18 months ago.

But now, the report said, the 
National Liberation Front — the 
political arm of the Viet C on g ,- 
Is estimated to raise 40 per cent 
of its budget by bond sales.

EXPECTED TO BUY 
Another 40 per cent comes

CHEER FUND 
CLOSES SOON

A memorial gift, along 
with others, edged the 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND upward today. There 
remain lust a few days for 
this holiday operation, and 
if you want to have a part 
in helping needy children at 
Christmas time — as well as 
taking care of them at crit
ical times throughout the 
year, please send your gift 
along.

Make checks to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND, and 

-send ft) The Herald for ac
knowledgment. Any gift, of 
any size, will be welcomed, 
and It will provide real 
CTirlstlan help.

Thanks to these friends:
C*dor Cr»»t Foeulty, In 

m«m«rv of irrtmo Lot 
Jiabor and SoroH eorkor t S OO

Andy Mike Sworli ......... )0 00
Hu^iot Oil eiold Sorvk* . )0 00
tiir« esekoo* Sfoft ......  . )o.oj
Provlouify otknowl*d«#d .

To tal  to d ay  .......... i i . i r t »

20 per cent comes from outside 
South Vietnam, presunuitdy 
from Hanoi.

“ The so-called Viet Cong war 
bond drive is now appeartog in 
all parts of the country,”  the 
report said. “ When a *war bond 
sales team’ visits a village ev
ery person or family is expected 
to buy a certain number."

HIGH TAXES

In a Communist • controlled 
village the family rate Is 7.000 
to 10,000 piasters — about $49 to 
$70.

The Viet Cong civilian budget 
for such items as salaries, ad 
mlnkstration and medicine is 
estimated by U.S. officials at 
one billion piasters — about $7 
million — per year. The military 
budget is placed at three times 
that anftount.

The report said;
"Upward to thrpe-flfth.s of the 

total population (14 million peo
ple, half of whom are adults) 
provide some financial support 
for the Communists.

Viet Cong taxes are estimatec 
to take as much as 50 per cent 
of a farmer’s crop.

Church Burglary 
Not Total Loss
DENVER, Colo. (A P ) -  The 

Rev. C, Harry Christopher sak 
thieves broke into the offices oi 
the St. Michael and All Angels 
Epi.scopal church recently and 
got away with $5.

But he said it couldn’t be 
called a total lo,ss.

The thieves gained entrance 
to the church through a window 
that had been stuck for two! 
years. It works fim  now. >

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Presi-
___ ____ ____ ___  oU ̂ 00  ̂Johnson meets at his Texas

wounded GIs in blue pajamas ̂ *̂ ***̂  ̂ today with a group of 
from the 6th Convalescent Cen- j D^nwcratic governors 
ter. I

H APPY PICOT
Hope, dressed In a fatigue i 

hat, Hawaiian shirt and lemon-1 
colored slacks, was never in ’ 
better form j

“ On the flight o w r  here,”  he 
quipped, I’they showed a movie:
How to repair your mess kit un
der fire.

“ We had a happy-go-lucky 
pilot. He was happy to get the 
thing up in the air and lucky to 
make the runway coming 
down.”

Twice the comedian’s quips 
were drowned out by the roar of 
Phantom Jets streaking off for 
in  air strike som ew hm  in the 
central hi^lands.

The company will put on a 
dozen more shows 4p Vietnam 
before winding up its annual 
Christmas tour in Guam and at 
Clark Field in the Philippines

SANTA CALLS 
ON THURSDAY

Big Spring yaangsters 
will have a chance to talk 
personally to Santa Clans 
Thursday Bight.

Big Spring Jayrees have 
arraaged a direct line to 
the North Pole between 7 
p.m .-l:M  p.m. to give all 
chlMrrn a chance to say 
hello to Jolly Saint Nick 
and dIscBss their ChrtsUnas 
wishes.

Yonagsters are arged to 
call AM $-7331 aad ask for 
Santa.

Floyd White 
Dies Suddenly
Floyd White, long - time resi

dent of Big Spring, was stricken 
with a fatal heart attack at 1 
p.m. today at the Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Co.

He was rushed in an Alert 
Ambulance to the Hall - Ben
nett Memorial Hospital, where 
he was pronounced dead on ar
rival.

Mr. White had been in busi- 
ne.ss and in livestock trading for 
many years.

-Arrangements are pending at 
Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. White is survived by his 
wife, and by a son. Jimmy 
White; two daughters. Mrs. 
Lloyd Robinson. Knott, and Mrs 
lx)uis Stipp, Houston.

'Pompered' Ponther 
Pays Capifol Visit
OLYM PIA, Wash. (A P ) -  A 

black panther c a ll^  "Pam 
pered”  visited Gov. Daniel J. 
Evans’ office recently.

The panther was brought 
from the Woodland Park Zoo in 
Seattle for the annual children’s 
Chri-stmas party in the state 
Capitol rotunda.

ing some of hLs most outspoken' 
critics within the party.

While the Texas White House I
provided a minimum of in-! 
formation about the session, it 
clearly was aimed at placating 
those Democratic governors 
who la.st week strongly criti
cized the pace of the adminis-| 
tration's “ Great Society”  and' 
Johnson's role in the 1966 elec-' 
tion.

CRITICISM VOICED

; The reflected glories 
•manger scene won Todd Rob- 
jerts. 607 Bucknell, first place 

leader of the visiting delega- ;in the annual Christmas home 
tion, it was understood, is Gov.iq^^^i-ating contest Tuesday ev’e- 
Harold E. Hughes of Iowa, 
chairman of a caucus of Demo-

Other winners announced by

i LENINGRAD. U S S  R. (A P ) 
!— \  Sov-iet court today sen
tenced Buel Ray Wortham to 
three years in a restricted 
labor camp and fined Craddock 
M Gilmour Jr. IJWO rubles — 
$1.11111 .

The two American y o u t h s  
were found guilty of violating 
Soviet currency regulations 
Wortham al.so was convicted of

• stealing a statue of a bear
• Wortham was sentenced to 
two years on the theft charge 
and three years on the currenev 

jcharge, the two terms to run 
'concurrentlv

NO EMOTION
Wortham first learned of his 

senteme after it hat’ tieen read 
in Ru.ssian in the courtroom, 
when a spectator held up three 
fingers. '

The North Little Rix k. Ark , 
resident shook his head sadly 

¿and knowingly but otherwise 
showed no emotion 

! The sentence was later read in 
I English.

(iilmour showed no emotion 
dunng the reading.

.As the court session ended. 
Wortham. 25. turned to Gilmour 
and shook hands with him. Wor
tham looked a.s if he might be 
close to tears He was marched 
out by four armed guards.

Harlan G. .Moen, consular of
ficer from the U S. Embassy in 
Moscow who attended the trial, 
said that Wortham’s la'wytf 
would appeal within the seven- 
day period allowed by Soviet 
law.

The three-year sentence on 
Wortham begins Oct. 1, the day 
the two youths were arrested as 
they t r i^  to drive out of the 
Soviet Union to Finland after a 
one-week tourist visit.

SOUVE.NIRS SEIZED 
The 18-inch cast-iron statue o f-  

the bear was found in their car, 
starting criminal proceedings 
which led to the three-day trial 
that enited.today.

Wortham’s sentence .included 
confiscation of his car He was 
also charged 16.1 rubles — 
$18111 — as his share of court 
co.sts.

The sentence of Gilmour also 
• u , included confiscation of souven- 

of a branches tipped with bght, a[4fs  1̂,3  ̂ Gilmour had bought

Graham Visits Hospital
FvaageNst Billy Graham holds a little Vietaaaiese girl, who 
is having her legs treated, darhig a visit today td the U.S. 
3rd Field Hospital la Saigea. Dr. Graham weal to the bos* 
pda. to visit, after speaking to some 2.M# servleemea at the 
■earhy Taa Sob Nhat air base. On his hospital toar be vis
ited with patients, watched a woaaded man Jast ftowa ia 
being treated in aa operatbig room aad stopped at the bed
side of a captared Viet Coag. ( AP WIREPHOTO by radio 
from Salgoa)

Todd Roberts Is 
First in Contest

stained glass window, and Santa 
Claus, with hat off and head 
bowed before the manger scene 
The in.scription read; “ .A pause 
. . . to remember.”

Judges for the contest were
the Chamber of Commerce were high in praLse of the quality and 
Alton Marwitz, 3227 Cornell. Ithe ingenuity of the decorations.

cratic governors who sounded 
the criticism after the group 
met in White Sulphur Springs.
W Va

second place; Sgt. Kenneth; a  Reddv outdmir light was

w a r £ r ; o ™ i e *  e
place. Honorable menUon went Texas Electric Service Com

SN0PPIN6 
DAYS UFT

iU
CNRISTUAS SEALS filItTB lid  

otkir RESPIRATORY DISEASES

miles west of here near Johnson 
City, was Warren E. Heames of 
Mis-souri. It was Heames who 
said last week that, unless John
son changed his ways and took 
a new look at the political situa
tion, the Democrats might be 
well advised to “ start all over 
with a new candidate”  in 1968.

RANCH GUEST

The visit of the governors 
overshadowed a Johnson confer
ence at the ranch with Secre 
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, who arrived late Tue> 
day for discussions on next 
year’s defense budget and other 
military matters. McNamara 
wa.s aii ove. night guest at the 
ranch.

John B. Connally, Democratic 
governor of Texas and a long
time friend of Johnson, said he 
understood 10 or 12 governors 
would attend the ranch session.

pany, which also gave a dual 
control electric blanket as sec
ond prize and electric carving 
knife as third prize.

to Capt. Jim Swigart, 65-B Cha- 
ñute; Bill McDonald. 2102 Cecil
ia; Ronnie Smith.’  2103 Cecilia;
Bruce Wright, 1423 Tucson; and 
C. E Milam. 1719 Purdue 1 
Judges also were impres.sed| 
with that of Mack Moore. 903 E '
15th, and others in the list of 27; 
contestants. ¡

Roberts had made effective j 
use of small aluminum pie tinsj 
as reflectors for his g e n e r a l , stfn have to
st ene. which included the man-ij^y m which to enter the Christ- 
ger, as well as a Santa Claus, «ghUng contest spon-sored

Marwitz projected the star injby the Coahoma Lions Club, 
the east on his garage door, with, „Maineil at

in.scription. “ Holy N‘gW "jno3h«,ma Drug, Coahoma State
in thn vnrri . .?___ in

Coahoma's Àrea 
Contest Is Open
Coahoma. Sand Springs and

an
Shepherds, placed in the yard.'pg„|^ Manin C.rotery in
looked toward this nocturnal ’ springs. Deadline is to-
stene projected by i n d i r e c t , y h e  Lions Club will have .......................
Wg**̂ '*- a committee of judges tour-the {^ 3 ,̂' , „3 1̂̂  3 final stata*

Sgt. Thompson had a touching,contest entries for placement.
.scene which involved w h i t  eiThursday evening, '

with illegalty obtained rubles. 
Gilmour was assessed 83 63 ru
bles — $92 92 — as his share of 
costs

RESTRKTED  RECilMF
The type of labor camp to 

which Wortham was ordered is 
one of a restricted regime Such 
camps are used for first offend
ers who have committed dan
gerous crimes They work about 
eight hours a day on crafts and 
trade work such as woodwork
ing or machine operating

During nonworking hours the 
prisoners are a llow ^ to move 
about freely within the camp, 
including using whatever libra
ry and recreational facilities 
are available.

The three Soviet judges re
turned their verdict after delib
erating and writing it out for 
four houfs, 4,5 minutes.

Their findings, which look 14 
minutes to read in Russian, .said 
that the charges against the two 
youths “ have been fully con
firmed ”

Both defendanl.s admitted 
their guilt at the opening of tho 
trial Monday.

The case went to ITesklinf 
Judge Anna I. Isakova. Nicolai 
.A Trunov and Boris .A Derugin 
after Gilmour, 24, of Salt iJiko

THE BEARD IS THE SAME

,§

'She s A Mama Santa Claus
BRICK TOWNSHIP. N.J. (A P ) -  The heard is the 

same, the red outfit looks the same, and even the eyes 
twinkle the same. But there is definitely something 
different about one store's .Santa Claus this year.

CouW it be the voice Ls a little softer, a little higher 
even’  And maybe the movements are a bit gentler, tix)7 

Yes, for this year. Mama Santa has taken over. 
The face behind the beard lielongs to Sojihie Dep- 

tula, 53, who filled in at the .Steinhach Co., when the 
regular Santa caught cold the day before Thanksgiving.

The switch has been a hit with older and younger 
shoppers. The younwst don’t even know the différence. 
But some of the older ones challenged her.

“ Slip’s a mama Santa Clau.s,”  said one little girl.
Mt !l Deptula answers: ’T m  Santa’s helper Santa, 

is so busy this time of the year he needs lots of new 
helpers. ^There’s only one real Santa Claus, he comes 
Christmas Eve."

Mama Santa, who has two sons, 22 and 24. has 
dropped the traditional “ Ho, ho. ho”  and .sja'aks in a 
very soft voice so a.s not to frighten the younger chil
dren

“ 1 let a child warm up to me if he’s frightened I 
(>at his head and tell him not to lie afraal If I have a 
baby in my arms and he starts to cry, I roCk him a 
little.”

BARGAIN
RATE!
Ttie Herald’s Holiday Dta- 

rouBt Rale h  bow la effect— 
but for December oaty. Y o «  
ran order the paper lor aQ 
next vear, deHvered to year 
home, for only

$19.95
This is a «avhig of nearly 

15 per rent, and voa will aad 
have to be bothered wHh
miMithlv pavmeirts.

You’ ll wait to take adva»- 
tagr of this easy method ol 
handling vour paper Mil — 
at a savings — right nmu?
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Kouples Klub Group 
Holds Christmas Ball

Center Has
Christmas
Festivity

V

The Dora Roberts Aehsbillta- 
tlon Center was the scene Mon 
day of a party for patients and 
members of the center’s auxil
iary.

Mrs. Roy Granbery intro-

'i

The Kouples Dance Klub heMishoath styled with a Watteau 
its annual holiday ball at Big back and accented with rfaine- 
Sorin^ Country Club where mu-|stones. while Mrs. Carroll Da- 
sic was by Mark Anthony of|yldson appeared in a pale blue 

j Lubbock and hours for darn'ingipeau de sole sleeveless sheath.
Mere from f p.m. to 12 o'clock' Others attending included 

imidnight. Over ISO attended and;Mrs Bob Rogers, in a black vel- 
¡were served breakfast to climax vet sheath. Mrs. Joe Williamson 
¡the evenuig of Snyder in a short flame cock-
' The club Mas festhely dec- tail dress and Mrs. Odell Wom-
orated for the sea.<«on and fea-|ack in a powder pink full-length duced the program wukh includ- 
jtured a tall (Tiristmas tree withicrepe sheath. Mrs. Charles ed a Christmas reading by Mrs. 
'traditional trimmings. Tables;Tompkins danced in a two-piece Roadie and muilrai le-
¡were accented with arrange-, white brocade dress, the top . . „  „  ^
jmenls of greenery and candles sprinkled with bugle beads and

Greeting the arriving guesU'pearls, and Mrs Alvin T h ig - if,* " l^ '
'were the club officers. Mr. and pen's long, beaded dress was of ™ carois.
Mrs. Wayne Burns and Mr. andieggshell brocade. Mrs Fred Hal- Granbery and Mrs. Mar-
Mrs .M(d Stinson. Mrs Burns ler's white satin gown was slit'ris Robertson served refresh- 
wore a kelly green silk sheath,jto the knee in front and fea-'ments to approximately 40. Gold 
fully sequined. and Mrs. Stiason'tured sequins on the bodice, 
was attireil in a slender pink Mrs Chub Jones was pretty

• in a short green formal, feath- 
white beaded shell , .u w »  ^

Mrs. BUI Reed’s evening
tire was a blue floor - lingth M « _ A I  C ^ e r  teamed a bU rt 
gown, low-backed and complete- 
ly covered with iridescent crys-
tals which she wore with a Magee, while Mra
'matching stole In the same par- A n d e r^  wore an emerald 
itvw ere , her sisters. Mrs. B e n - s h e l l ,  sequin 
‘nett Pettv of Midland and Mrs.,tr‘m »n«l. *  white crepe 
:L. L .  MlUer. Mrs. Petty s black Mender skirt. Mrs J D, Cau- 
joeau de soie skirt was topped ble's beaded and sequined sheU 
with a black Uce «heU. and Mrs topped a wliite crepe skirt, and 
Miller chose a white and gold her guest, Mrs A. Hendley, 
brocade sheath with matching wore a black and brown strip^  
jacket. Mrs. Iva NeU Marr wore sheath.
an Emptre-waisted black crepe! Mrs. Cuin Grigsby was at- 

~ I tired in a bone color knitted
sheath, sparkling with sequins.Mike Davidsons 

Have Guests

lante covered the table, and the 
centerpiece was a white pedes 
tal holding gold and white roees 
and red tapers. A  herald angel 
was placed above the table on 
a waU. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used

Clothing To 
Be Given
Providing clothing for a needy 

famUy was planned during Mon
day evening's meeting of Mu 
ZeU Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

A LOVELIER YOU

Jewelry May Turn 
Green Come Spring

By MARY SUE MILLER 
What is the first thing that 

turns green in the spring?
“ C h r is tm M j^ I r y , ”  says an

MRS. WESLEY CRAWFORD WRIGHT
(Br iBnm

Kandis Annette Long
Weds Wesley Wright

jnd her guest. Mrs Jean Cox of the conference room of W. R

KNOTT (SC) -  D ll .  U n .  r o J J f  . J S .  S i > ' ^  * •  T-
and Wade Nicholsoo of Lubbock|knitsheath Mrs. Otto Peters J r . i ^ * *  
are spending the holidays with'used full - length white gloves tdrs. Art Clonts presided, and 
their grandparents. Mr. and with her white sequined 'sheath Mrs. Cecil Brandon and Mrs.

and Mrs. Pat Boatler was in a Bobby Suggs served as hostess- 
shocking pink A-llne dress with

is spending the holidays with bow at the Emfure waist-' The program. "A  Musk Box 
his parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ju» Christmas,'* was presented by
Nichols of Elbow. I Black was chosen by M n  ¡Mrs. Donald Hush who told the

K.ltl> .Skhol. 0  .  p . t t o (  I n i » » ' “  “ “ T i » .  I ;  « « I  . « i 'h W o n .  o( ( I »  i » « ! c , b p .  .nd 
Medical Arts G in k  and H o s - '^ “  beading, and by Mrs. Jack

:Zinn in a short, three • piece 
suit with je i beading.

Mrs. MUm  Davidson 

i Lonnie Nkbols of Louisiana.

old loke
Of course no such quip can 

be made about our present-day 
costume Jewelry. A good piece 
t t  fashion^ to withstand wear, 
tear and time. I f  It loses color 
and sparkle, the fault Is most 
likely ours.

Like real Jewels, costume 
pieces require proper care to 
maintain their luster. T h e y  
should be stored, when not ui 
use, 00 a soft bed. Jewelry 
cases, made with weD-padded 
tills, are Ideal for storage pur-, 
poses. But a small, shallow | 
drawer wlD serve, once R b  
lined with a laver of fabric- 
covered foam rubber. i

Furthermore, costume pieces 
need Sequent cleaning. They 
are dulled and tarnished by the 
slightest accumulation of dust, 
body oUs and make-up. To 
clean, simply lay a piece oo an 
absorbent doth: swab it with 
a b a r e l y  damp and U ^tly  
soaped sponge; rinse with a 
clean, damp cloth and blot with 
a soft towel. Do be quick: never 
Immerse a piece in water or 
work oo more than one at a 
time.

Predous Jewelry, with the ex- 
cepUon of pearls, responds to 
m«ne vigorous treatment — a

iood hot soak and a sudsv 
rush-scrub. Both cultured andj 

natural pearb should be wiped 
off with a cloth dampened with'

«•« Jksfiv. 
clear, warm water.

Given that bit of care your 
Jewelry keeps its sparkle and 
so sparks your appearance. 
Were it otherwise, wnat price 
Jewelry?

YOUR GROOMING 
Put aside your g r o o m i n g  

doubts and worries! Send today 
for "Your Grooming—A to Z, 
a booklet that covers e v e r y  
step in achieving smooth looks. 
It teUs bow to manicure and 
pedicure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty. 
t « id  feet, hands, teeth and 
eyes, polish skin and hair, care 
for clothes, apply p e r f u m e ,  
overcome personal posers. To 
obtain vour copy, write Mary 
Sue H iller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, e n c l o s i n g  a
large, self-aMressed. s t a m ^
envelope and 20 cenb in co I

(See RMre W enni's News ea 
P*ge 4-A)

pital.

WSCS Sees Skit 
During Meeting

Miss Kandb Annette Long'be^^and satin streamers
came the bride of Wesley Craw 
ford Wright Tuesday ev'ening at 
7 30 o'clock in the Trinity Bap
tist Church. The Rev Claude 
Craven officiated for the dou
ble ring ceremony.

the tridal aisle 
Mrs. Jesse McCormick.

marking cake centered the bridegroom's 
table.

Couple Planning 
January Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Odom of Graham as hostes.ses.

or-i

A skit, under the direction of 
Mrs. E. A. Guinn, was pres-

Mrs J m y  Haves and Mrs ** ***e Tuesday m o rn in g  .Stanton are announcing the ap-i
tiw. tt,-.....-. marriage of their

Lerlene. to Bob-
house party were Mrs C Rov vnuren. inose partk- by D. Graves, son of Mr. and

in marriage by ba- uviaht Mra Riliv Mrs Victor Mrs. Lester Graves of Tarzan
The bride b  the daughter of father, the bride wore a f u U - 'a r ^ «  Frank Mrs. A lu  King. Mrs. Ab- The wedding b  scheduled Jan.

Mr and Mrs Nirgil E. Long, length white lace sheath over' bie Anderson. Mrs Rene Brown C in the Lenorah Baptist Church
I W  Dixie, and the bridegroom peau de sole. The sleevelessi Out-of-town g u ^  were Mr. and Miss Helen Ewing. Fifteen with the Rev. Paris Barton of- 
b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee peau de soie coat train wornl^**^ Mrs. Z. C-. Wright of Olney attended. fkiatlng.
Roy Wright. Rt 1. ------

played an album of holiday mu 
sfc. Afterward, gifts were ex 
changed by the members.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
2 in the Communhy Room of 
the First Federal Strings and 
Loan A.ssoclatlon building with 
Mrs. Clonts and Miss Sarah

Th« Ploc« To Drycleon
Yes, We Heve I  Norge Cleening Mechines Plus 

Expert Attervdents To Serve You.

11th Placo Automatic Loiindry
Johnson et 11th AM 7-9215

ganist. accompanied Mbs Sber-; je r ry  Gilbert were in charge of tbe Woman's Society I proechlng mar
y| Gambfll as she sang " 0  «be reebter Vfemtwr« o i ^  Christian Service of W esley! daughter, Zella 
m m is e  M e" and ‘ Because”  ¡house M rtv wwr* Mm r  r^v Methodist Gturch Those p a i^ -  by D. Graves.

MnGiven

Ben-Ette Beouty Shop 
n i l  Jehesoe AM 2-2IC3 

Aaaoeeces the Asseclatlee ef 
- Ida Heghes 

Hair FasUeee er practkal 
Bair Styling

lover tbe dress, was enhanced 
Tbe altar was graced with'by bows atop each shoulder and 

tall candelabra holding cathe-'lace motif trimming. Her sboul- 
dral tapers and entwinied with der-length veil of illusion fell 
emerald ferns. Completing 'the. from a seed pearl tiara. For her 
background'’were large bastet'bouquet, the bride carried a cas- 
arrangements of red poinsettiasjeade arrangement o f while or

chids showered with stephanotb 
and satin streamers.

for
manly

appeal!

Money Tree Goes 
To Class Teacher

• Mbs Lana Satterwhite was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids, 
were Mrs. Don Mills, sister of

T I »  MTlUal (nnstlMS dtalKT,“  » ” '  « » » y  » “

The maidwas the highligM o fL t e  M ^ j  ^  honor wore a

Oí velveteen, and the 
F‘* . ^ ï ï ^ y j 5Î*'^’3j J g '^ „ ^ i ! ' . b r id e s m a W  dresses were of

Each attendant 
of red carna-

Memorial Baptist Church 
ine 12 attending met at » i * ' i ! l i e d  r i i ^ M a v

votion, and members were15^ "
urged to support the churchiG*wn«nrwn ^  ^ i ^ p  Read 
S iU t io n  p r ^ m .  A ™ n e y . ^ J p m y  
tree centerpiece was 
¡0 M n . R. J. Bart«,,

-____ ____________________ 'and Tommy Menser.
' Tammie Gilbert was flower
girt, and ring bearer was Larr> 
Dean MiDs. Altar taper lighters 
wwre Sherry Gilbert and Lance 
Perry,

For a wedding trip to an un-, 
disclosed destination, the bride 
wt>re a purple and green tweed 
suit and black accessories Tbe 
couple will reside at 1002 E. 
llUi.

Mrs. Wright graduated from 
Big Spring Senior High School; 
She was a member of the Fu-! 
ture Homemakers of America 
and the volleyball team at tbe 
YMCA. She b  employed at Bos.s- 
Linam Electric (¿mpany.

Wright graduated from Coa
homa High School where he was 
a member of the football team, 
and 4-H Gub, Future Farmers 
of America, the Science Gub 
and the Library Gub. He b  at
tending Howard County Junior 
College and ta employed at Safe- 

'way Stores.
A  reception was held at the 

home of the bride’s parents 
where the honored couple and 
members of the wedding party 
welcomed guests. The refresh
ment table was covered with! 
while net over a red underlay.Youna Look Goes centerpiece was a bouquet

_  _  ~  , of pink carnations.
The tiered wedding cake wasTo Princess Lines

This b  one of ÜKtse charming 
fashions slanted at the young 
look, with princess body lines be
low tbe Empire yoke and a soft 
upstanding neck band. No. 3442 
comes in sixes II, 12. 14, II. 18. 
Size 14 takes 3^  yards of Scinch 
fabric or 2V<i yards of 54-inch 

Send 40 cents plus 5 cents post' 
•  age ^or this ^ t e r h  to IRIS

adorned with a miniature bride 
and groom, and a chocolate

.!
LANE, care of The Big Spring

‘  Y(Herald, Box 1490, New York, 
N. Y.. 10001. Add 15 cenb for 
first class mail and special han-i 
dling.

Free pattern Is waiting ioi*^

iou Send M cenb fur our new 
ail-Winter Pattern Book which 

contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

TK« Big Spring 
Harald

euWKhsd Sunday ifiemi««« and 
w«>*doy oflvrtwont tncaoi S o fu r^  
Oy »o > it  Ntonk« Newspopofl, Inc., nB 
•curry M , Btd •O'tna. tWJO

Swond n on  pHtdo* ddM dt SW
•prtnd, f t »d »

SuMcripOen ro**»- Sy corrlor ki 
am Ser mq t1 *t mar«t)«ly ond tO
SK vdor, Sy mod «y«f««tn WO m l««  of 

W SorlfiB. I I «  monmiy ond «W «  
#*r yodr) bryond WO mow o( Btg 
Sprtno. I l .n  par mpnm Pr*d l i t «  
ptr VMK AN «umcripoano ppyoait 
tn odvpnc«.

Th* AytPclaiad Prtm  I« «(lualvaty 
•nTiitM I«  m* -n* PU rww< art 
po«<n»n cr*dn«d •• N or no« p«N«r 
• I t *  (rpdilad to m* pppm and o<u 
Hw iorpi r«*wi publlthpd MrMn AH 
rt(P'»t lor rpodHtcptlpn P« IptrtO« d»t- 
PP«cti« prp atm rtMTvpd.
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Send today 
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TEXANS AT_W^R
A

Vietnam War 
Duty Enjoyed

ty Tk* » twawK er«M
To hear Spec 4 Douaid Hamlin 

tell It. the Vietnam War la a 
wonderful place to spend a year 
of your youth. He liked It there, 
and would go bade If he could.

There 's nothing like being In 
the Army, living In a hotel, hav
ing your own maid and every
thing. I enjoyed the duty. Parts 
of the country I liked, and they 
had some nice people over 
th e re "

(HM)D NIGHT U F E

Thus Hamlin, 23, a Texan at 
war who was a teletype opera
tor at the Amarillo Globe-News 
before entering the service 
three years ago. describes his 
year as a clerk-typist with a 
headquarters supply section in 
Saigon.

He said the entertainment and 
night life was good and that he 
saw the bob Hope Christmas 
show there and the Mary Martin 
version of ‘Hello D olly !"

CLEAN ZOO

"As much as possible, I tried 
to get around and see the dty. Spec. 4 Donald Hamlin of 
The country’s very poor. You Amarillo said he eajoved his 
learn to appreciate what you’ve m llUrv service la Vietnam 
got." says the bachelor yito ex- and weald go bark If he 
pects to leave the service and roold. Hamlin was a clerk- 
return to school soon. Ijidst with a headquarters

Among his more interesting 
discoveries was that the Saigon w inc .i-H irn i) 
zoo is actually cleaner than the 
rest of the city,

" I  guess that’s because a 
Buddhik museum and temple 
are located on the zoo grounds,"
Hamlin says.

Hamlin is serving out the last 
part of his enlistment at Ft.
Wolters in Mineral Wells, where 
helicopter pilots for the war are 
trained.

v<

Had Fun

Texan Lucky 
To Be Alive
TYLE R  (A P ) -  FarreU Ben 

nett, 49, taking it easy in a hos
pital, figured he was lucky to 

Bennett was ajusting the 
be alive today.

Bennett was adjusting the 
brakes on his car at home Mon
day. The Jack slipped and he 
was pinned to the concrete 
driveway, in pain and unable to 
move.

A Negro passerby stopped 
long enough to lift the automo
bile off Bennett and said: ‘ T ra  
not usually that strong. I  guess 
it’s lust one of those things you 
read about."

He had run out of gasoline a 
few blocks away, he said, and 
was looking for help himself.

The Bennett family gave him 
gasoline and the use of their 
car while they took the injured 
man to the homital. They re
turned to find t m r  automobile 
back in the driveway and their 
benefactor gone.

"W e want to know who he was 
so we can thank him properly, 
Mrs. Bennett said.

Comedian Carney 
Plans To Marry
NEW YORK ÍA P ) -  Comedi 

an Art Carney, 48, plans to mar
ry Barbara Isaac, 41, (rf Man
hattan, Thursday.

They took out a license Tues
day. It will be the second mar
riage for both.

PORT ARTHUR (A P ) -  A 
salvage firm has sunk the 
burned tanker Gulfstag, pre
sumably with the bodies of six 
men aboard, in the Gulf of 
Mexico, Gulf Oil Co. said Tues
day.

The tanker, which burned 60 
miles southeast of Morgan City, 
La., Oct. 24, sank in 100 fathoms 
Monday after explosives were 
detonated in the bow of the ship

Gulf Oil said it decided salvag- 
ln| the tanker and its cargo of 
Im .OOO gallons gasoline would 
be too dangerous and costly.

A seventh Gulfstag crew mem
ber died of bums two weeks 
after the fire.

Man Wounded By 
Accidental Shot
Bullle Thomjson, 33, who 

lives in Sand S|wings was shot 
in the left leg with a .410 shot
gun at 1:30 p m. Tuesday, ac
cording to Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard.

Standard said that Thompson 
shot himself accidently. The in
jured man was brought to the 
VA hospital by an A ln t  ambu
lance.

Standard said that the acci
dent was reported to the sher
iff’s office by Mrs. Thompson 
Bill WhittOn, deputy sheriff, 
made the Investigation.

Standard said that be was 
told by the VA hospital that the 
wound was serious but that no 
surgery had been attempted 
Tuesday afternoon.

Bus Operators 
End Walkout
ROME (A P ) -  Italy’s 150.000 

municipal bus and streetcar 
operators started a 48-hour 
■Strike today but later agreed to 
end the walkout at midnight 
because it hurt the poor most at 
the peak of the Christmas shop
ping season.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

I Plugi
S Big «hot: obbr.
S Eskimo 

coovoyonc#
12 Woy Out
13 Spirit
15 Light-
16 Eolcom
IS " ------- boy!
19 Wooden p*gt
20 Beat
22 Beguiling
23 Plont liko th« 

yucca
24 Room on o (hip 
27 Objected
20 It jubilant
32 Trick -
33 Stot« officioi 

obbr.
35 Top*
36 Container
38 Miu 

Lollobrigida
39 Record
40 —  oui!: but 

yes!: Frertch
41 Frightens
43 Hard-surfaced
46 Sn«all body of 

land
47 Horsh
48 Kind of school: 

obbr.
50 Young sotmoo 
52 Hoodooc 2 words
56 Fad
57 Engine

59 Persia
60 Indion title
6 1 Sword
62 Forword
63 AAeosure
64 Split apart

DOWN
1 Cried
2 Ove who chops
3 Dreadful
4 Cutout potterns
5 CoTfceoled
6 Hostelries
7 Dessert
8 Strow hot
9 Junior misi: 2 

words
10 Gaelic
11 Two treated 

os one
13 Pluck
14 Supports 
17 Hoggord
21 Common Frertch 

verb

23 Sooty nsotter
24 Cubtcle
25 Sow
26 Austrolion 

porokeet
28 Remove troces of
29 Recipient
31 Surgical knives 
34 AAommoth
37 Turbid
38 AAeasuring 

instrument: 2 
words

40 Aggregote 
42 Sky; Italian
44 Noturol 

endowment
45 Locking
49 Branch
50 Hold
51 Steak order
52 Repeat
53 Exclomotion of. 

alarm
54 Steady
55 Ovule
58 Skiff propellant

Mild Christmas 
Weather Promised

iy  Tke AincletW Prew
Mild weather promiae.s to con

tinue through the Christmas 
weekend In Texas even though 
Thursday is the first official day 
of winter.

Skies were" clear acrow the 
north half of the state and part
ly cloudy down south today, 
with ^adually waning fog stM 
hovering In places.

The fog was locally heavy in 
Southeast Texas. Visibility down 
to one-eighth mile at Houston 
and one-quarter mile at Beau
mont restricted commercial fly 
Ing in early morning. It also 
was foggy over the plains oppo
site the middle Texas coast.

Temperatures before daylight

dipped to 28 degrees at Dalhari 
30 at Lubbock and 31 at Ama
rillo in the Panhandle-PlaiiiB 
sector, and to 34 at El Paso in
far West Texas. Readings were ported late Tuesday Us condì 
mostly in the 40s to upper SOs - 
in other areas.

New

Ruby Receives
More Medicines nov. 24, loos suying of oswaw
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — Jack “ lentified by the Warren Coin- 

Ruby, once sentenced to die for'.mission as the assassin of Presl-
“ i,dent Jobs F. Kennedy. The con-

J S i e d ^ W n S L S ^ y  t h ^  out«  a ^
life-saving attempt. :

Parkland Hospital, where be Is 
confined in strict security, re-'

Big Spring (Tsxos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 21, I960 3*A

and Ruby awaits a new trial.

JIM MIE JtlNES 
CUNtICO 

FIRESTONE 
GeM BsiM 

Staaps 
Dtal AH rT M l 

ISn Gregg

Uon was unchanged and he was 
resting well.

long range fw‘ecasts,j The 55-year-oM former Dallas 
covering the period through'Ught club operator has been in 
next Monday, promised read-j*^*’̂ *“  condition since being 

togs up to eight or nine < * e g re e s jS IS y *y * r e u S ? .^ .
above normal in northern partsj Physicians continued to drain
of the Slate and around n o r m a l l , ^  . ^ ^ s  of ftuid from his 
elsewliere. They called for a few rjgjit chc^ cavity. The hospital 
showers scattered over East said be has undergone drug 
Texas and along the coast but treatment well, 
no rains of consequence. I Ruby was cofiyicted of tbej

Ih e
S ta te  _  
N a t io n a l 

B a n k
Heme Owned Operated

Archbishop Resigns
PARIS (A P ) -  Maurice Car

dinal Feitto, 83, the senior Ro
man Catholic clergyman in 
France, resigned today as Arch
bishop of Paris.

He had directed the Paris 
archdiocese since 1949. He 
stepped down because of his age. 
Church sources said.

His successor is Archbishop 
Pierre VeuUlot, 53, the cardi
nal’s as.sistant since 1961. <

FOR BEST RESULTS . 
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OOREN ON HRIDGE
BY CH.ARLES H. GOREN
(• It«« riH CkkM* TrtSMt)
Both vulnerable. S o u t h  

deals.
NORTH 

A  A J S
t? 3
0  K I I  4 2 
A  K Q  J 3 2  

WEST EAST 
A I I  »  7 4 3 A  K 2
<:?542 ^ K Q l l S S T f
0  A J 8 0  7
A C S  A  I I  8 7

SOUTH 
A  q s s  

A J
0  Q I S S 3  
A  A I  4

The bidding:
SoiMh West North East 
1 0  Pats 2 A  2 12 
Pats Pass 4 0  Pass 
S 0  Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Five ot V  
Faulty technique led to the 

defeat of South’s fiv « dia
mond contract.

West opened the five of 
hearts and East’s queen dis
lodged the declarer's ace. 
South ruffed the Jack of 
hearts in dummy and re
turned a small diamond. East 
followed with the seven, de
clarer put up the queen and 
West was in with the ace.

The shift was to the ten of 
spades. South took a finesse 
and East won the trick with 
the king and returned the 
suit. Declarer put up the 
queen from his band and led

the nine of diamonds. After a 
lengthy huddle, he chose to 
play the king from dummy. 
When East showed out, the 
contract was doomed, f o r  
West's jack of diamonds had 
become estabbsfaed as the 
■etting trick.

WDiile South’s misguess in 
the trump suit was—perhaps

—unfortunate, his over-all 
campaign plan was unsound. 
Inasmuch as his losing spades 
can eventually be discarded 
on North’s long chibs, de
clarer can afford to surren
der twno diamond tricks pro
vided that the spade suit is 
protected from attack.

South'can accomplish his 
objective by keeping West out 
of the lead and making his 
trump plays into the East 
hand. At trick two, be should 
lead a  small diamood and 
finesse dummy’s ten.

When the ten holds, declar
er is in the home stretch. He 
drives out the ace of (rumps 
next, wins the return, draws 
the remaining diamond a n d  
runs dummy’s dubs discard
ing his sp^es  and making 
an extra trick.

If the finesse of North's ten 
of diamonds loses to the Jack, 
South is still safe, for East 
cannot return a sjiade with
out gi\-ing declarer a free fi
nesse. When South regains 
the lead he drives out the 
ace of diamonds and is now 
in full charge (d the proceed
ings.

FRIGIDAIRE

5971

DPC means Durable Press Care!

• No-Iron c lo t h i i  com a out 
"sharp” — creatat in, wrinkits 
out — without ironing!

’ • 2-posHlon Fabrics Haat Selactorl
• No-stoop lint acraan, right on 

doort

Frigidair« Dry«rs
Prietd 
at low as $139.95
Look for thli ambfam on tht Drytr you buyl

Cook Appliance
"Your Authoriztd Frigidair« D««l«r' 
400 East 3rd Dial AM 7-7476

GIVE PHILCO APPLIANCES FOR 
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT!

P H ILC O  S T A R L IT E PHILCO WALNUT COLOR TV
19-INCH PORTABLE 

(overall diag. m «as4

$139.95
Easy Budgat Tarma 

•Driftwood white finisli.
• Satia sold contrai
• lift-ap handle. 
•TeieaoopinfMaaopoIa
KvotesmaTM.

•PHILCO COOL CHASSIS.

PHILCO S U M
23" C O N S O L E

•25% slimmer cabinet 
than regular 92* tubea

•UHFAUFnceptiow
• Danish Walnut styling 
alsoavailabiein Italian 
Provincial Pecan

1  $198.88

PHILCO "DRY SINK" STEREO

PHILCO 30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE
i it f  to choo from tof to bottom
•Tilt-top surface and oven door 
lifts off for easy cleaning. 

•Dial-any3«eat surface- 
unit controls. 3ISSIB

$189.95
NO MONEY DOWN

LC
WOODSTOCK TV

with new SOLID 
STATE SIGNAL SYSTEM

3620WA

$179.95
NO M ONEY DOW N

• Fully tranaistoritad sUnal* 
receiving aystem for rrelia- 
bility and better recepì
• 82-channel UHF/VHF 
reception • SsvHcfa-Lita 
indicatora • UHF and 
VHF antennas

19* ovaran diag.

PHILCO 
13.7 Cu. Ft. 

REFRIGERATOR
• 93-lb. Zero Zona Fieeaaer 
•T w o  crispen
• Portable ice cube keeper 

NO
MONEY 
DOYfN

$15
Per Maath

For SAFE holiday travel, get America's best known high performance tire!

? ir 4$ton*
" 500"

This famous tire costs only ^2 to 
^3 more than the tires that came 
on your new carl Come in and 
get our low price on your size!

• SPEEDWAY-PROVED FOR TURNPIKE SAFETY »T h is  fiunoua 
paswenfieT car tire givea you many of the high speed aafety 
and performance features developed fiom more than 
50 years of racing experience.

• SUPER WELD RACE DRE CONSTRUCTION proridn 
maximum protection against ttead sepaiatwo due to heat 
build-up at high speeds.

• EXCLUSIVE WRAP AROUND PRECISION TREAD provxMa 
superb traction and stability at turnpike speeds on 
winding roads.

e FIRESTONE SUP-R-TUF RUBBER pcovidea maiiimnn tira] 
mileage and top jparfonnsoca for the life of the tnad finignii

NO MONEY DOWN
____________  . . L i t  US put them on today.«takt months to  p iy l

Frkad aa shown at FIreslena Stores, competitively priaed at Flraaleai« Baaliei and at ad tarvlaa stationa disploylna lha FlraWofia slfilk

Firestone Stores
DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr.

507 E. 3rd AM 7-5564
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Traditional h o m e s  O PEN ED  T O  G U ESTS SEE THE LARGE

GROUND TOWN
Bj LL'CILLE PICELE

Party For 
Britishers

k

Open Houses Mark Holidays
SELECTION OF

8TRATOLOUNGERS

AS LOW AS S69.9S
I./Í

be-|ER, «lK> operate an auto parts 
tn llclünney,

Friendship, like sih «r.
oomes more beautiful with u se :^ ® " ^  l I c K in ^ ,  w «l fly

.« . I  «k . fHwwkiitn h” *  Friday e\-enlu|( for a hoU- and the frtexJshtp!
day vistt «1ÜI their parents 
Más. CLARENCE PORTER 
and MR. and MRS D E N IT R  
DL’NN.

and age
ttwntig a group of Fairvlew .
«om en «ito  gathered Ftiday forj 
loadwon at the home of MRS.
BESSIE WOOTEN, is getting to

> thin# nf hMiitv ' EBUNG aiTi\-ed Tue»'be quite a thing of beauty.

Most of the »tHnen who were , spent several da\’s with his par- 
pnwDt for the affair «rre len ts. MR. and MRS R.\Y EB 
neighbors in the Falrview erea:1;-1NG' H* is tn Amanllo t^  

M >iw4 *"<1 toowrrow for the wed-
more than « y e a r s  ago a ^  n ^ j ^ ^  ^  ^  roommate at the
many of their sons and daugb-; (.'D]\- î-sity of Houston, 
ters are neighbors in the tt>m ! • • .
munitv. Mosbof the women were I TAYLOR SMITH has come 
meml^rs of the Prairie V i e w ! ^

mnA W M . v  t h *  holiday With hlS
^ J J y  parents, the VER.NON SMITHS 

wife of the long ago pasu»',i' •
MASON.MRS E  E  MAI who now'i

lives in Big Spring, gave GÍ̂ 1*"!gj\ »Y  to antro
our son,

D ^m ^nd Austin. He w^l be
through Christmas Day, ra

the singing of Christmas carols, Austin early Mondaysinging
Still living at Fairview are 

MRS CARL HAMMACK. MRS. 
ELL\ GRANT. MRS. HOW.ARD 
NEWTON. MRS DOYCE RAY 
and MRS CARL HAMMACK. 
MRS. E LL\  HAMMACK and 
MR.S INA MONTIETH are 
guests in Bennett House, MRS. 
W H. YATE R  lives in Stanton 
and MRS ALDEN RYAN lives 
at Luther. MRS. M. S. WAR- 
WARREN. MRS A L. FORT- 
SON. MRS. MAUDE ANDER
SON. MRS LEONARD SMITH. 
MRS. H A R V E Y  WOOTEN. 
MRS MILTON N E  W T  0  N. 
MRS. L  H. STEWARD and 
MRS. M IKE STEWARD make 
their home in Big Spring now.

morning.

The Bhtiah Wives Club held 
its Chrtitmaa party Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Richard MagUl, 2K>4 Carlton, 
with M n . C a r le s  Radkiff as 
oohostess. Games provided the 
evening'! entertainment

Typical English holiday fare 
waa served during the a o c 1 a 1 
hour. This included mince piea. 
plum pudding and sweet cakes. 
A  white linen doth, printed with 
red poinsettias, covered the ta
ble, and the accent was a white 
miniature C h r i s t m a s  tree 
flanked by tall white tapers in 
silver holders. Other appoint
ments were of crystal and sil
ver.

Guests were Mrs. Michael 
Campbell of Dublin. Ireland, 
and Mrs. William C. Duerr III 
o f England, a recent newcomer 
to the dty. Nine club members 
attended.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
17 in the home of Mrs. Radloff, 
2SN Cartton.

The hospitality of the Christ
mas season was evident In the 
d ty  over the weekend as nu 
merous open houses and holiday 
parties were held in private 
homes.

Cd. and Mrs. George E. 
Franks, No. 3 Abrook, hosted a 
holiday affair Saturday evening 
from f to 10 p.m. w h e r e  
guests were served refresh
ments from a table covered with 
an Army-Navy doth, and fes
tive decorations were placed 
throeghoot the home.

Charles Wakefield of ornaments and candles, and theand Mrs,
Abilene. Covering the hors 
d'oeuvTe table was a white felt 
Christmas cloth decorated with 
sequins and aimllques. At each 
eiid of the table was a three- 
branched candelabrum hoMing 
red tapen, and crystal and sti
ver appointments were used. 
Poln.settia plants were placed 
about the entertaining a r e a .  
During the evening organ mu
sic was presented ^  Mrs. C. L  
Patterson Jr.

The Ponderosa Apartment 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Jack

^  . . .  Magee and Mrs. Kent Morgan
Held Saturday 5 to 8 ,  combined party

held there Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to • p.m. which was st- 
tended by approximately ?00 
guests. Mrs. Morgan's table 
was covered with s blue and 
ecru linen cloth. Gold appoint
ments were used, and the cen- 

liece was a scale bolding a

p.m. was the open house hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Grinses 
in their home at 1108 Douglas. 
House party members were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Watkins. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Hill of Dallas and Mf.

MRS. EDITH K. FISHER Isj 
here for the holidays with herj 
son and daughter-in-law. MR j 
and MRS ED FISHER. 1413 E| 
Iflh. For the past few years, she; 
has been residing in M iam i.' 
Fla., but sa>-s she is stiO a Tex
as at heart and is anxious toj 
see aQ of her longtime fneods‘ 
again. j

MR and MRS. H S. Mc-i 
K-NIGHT of Henderson are herej 
to spend the holidays with their i 
sm and his famiiv. MR. and' 
MR.S LOUIS Mc k n ig h t  andj 
their children.

SPEC. 4 DAVID SPRADLING 
of West Point. N. Y  . is here for 
the hdidavs with his parents.pa
MR and MRS. L. D SPRAD-! 
LING. 1709 State. Spradling. a 
(Qwduate of East Texas State- 
Uoirorsity in 1M4 has been on I 
the academy staff since Janu-l 
arv 1N5 in a scheduling capac- i
itv. __ I

71ie W ILL BARONS and their
young son, Pau l are kw k iu  for-j 

white Cnrist-iward to having a 
mas. and th ^  are going to 
drive aH the way to Coluntous. 
Ohio, for B. They plan to leave 
Thursday morning for a visit 
with b o ’ parents and other! 
members of the famOy. that will | 
continue through the first week : 
in January. The original plans! 
to leave last Friday were ! 
thwarted when Paul broke out! 
with a lusty case of chicken pox | 
from whicb be has now suffi-j 
dently recovered to allow the 
trip, th ey ’ve been watching the 
weather and right now it took.s 
like s n o w  in Columbus on 
Christmas

The LOUIS STIPPS and Da 
vld. who now live in Houston 
are to be here for Christmas 
with their parents, the H. C. 
STIPPS and the F L O Y D  
WHITES. Right after Chrislmas 
Day they p lm  to leave for Rni- 
doso, N. M., if there is enough
skiing snow___ If not they plan
to k ^  going until they get to 
Durango. Colo., w h e r e  thev 
lived enough years to become 
real ski buifis.

M B and MRS S T E V E  
BAIRD and their little dai 
ter of Dallas are to be 
mas visitors with his parents, 
MR and MRS. J. T . BAIRD.

DR and MBS. CAL GUIL- 
UAM S are to spend the holi
days with their eon-in-law and 
daughter. DR. a n d  MBS. 
J A M E S  BARRINGTON, and 
their family in Wichita Falls.

MRS. HOWARD CHRISTIAN- 
SO.N and her sons plan to be in 
Phoenix. Arix., for the holidays 
with Capt. Christianson, who is 
there for special training in 
preparation mr an overseas -as
signment with the Air Force.

MR and MILS. PA T  PORT-

Life-Size Elves 
Decorate Home
Life > siae papier mache 

elves highhghted the Christpus 
theme décrétions dining the 
Tuesday evening party of the 
Order of Eastern Star, 

Chapter No 17. The

Tree Is Trimmed 
By Garden Club

terpie
white and gold floral arrange
ment. In Uie Magee borne, the 
table was covered with green 
Unen and appointed with white 
milk glass. The centerpiece was 

Big Spring Garden Club mem-formed of greenery, colorful 
bers have completed the decora-

connecUng 1>atlo featured 
large Santa Claus and gifts, 
along with ornamental ilghUiig.

Dr. and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd 
were hosts for an open hoase 
held Tuesday evening In thelr 
home at 401 F/lwards. They 
welcomed approximately 300 
guests.

Wearing holly sprig corsages 
and boutonnieres « « r e  members 
of the house party who were Mr. 
and Mrs. cuner Boatler, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Talbott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucian Jon#. Dr. and 
Mrs. Glenn A len , Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Porter, Mrs Dalton 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Hank Mc
Daniel and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Read.

Arrangements of poinsettias 
a n d  greenery decoraud the 
home, and the refreshment ta- 
bte was covned with as clabor 
ate Christmas cloth. The center 
arrangement of seasonal flowers 
was used wtth crystal and silver 
appointments.

Lt Col. and Mrs Gregory H 
Perron, No. 5 Albrook, who

hosted an open house Sunday 
from 4 to 0 p.m., were aiislsted 
In receiving guests by their son. 
David, home for the holidays 
from the Air Force Academy, 
and their other children, Eliza
beth and Cameron. Members of 
the bouse party were Capt. and 
Mrs. James Cvlk and Miss Pam 
Rowland.

An Air Force cloth covered: 
the refredunent table where the' 
centerpiM« w u  of red carna-, 
tlons, white chrysanthemums; 
and holly. Silver and crystal hp- 
potnUnents were used to serve! 
the cakes and candies. Over 100; 
« « r e  Included on the guret list.

WHEAT FURNITURE
A APPLIANCE CO.

AM 7-S723 lis E. tad

Uon of a Christmas tree in the 
patio at the Big Spring State
Hospital

Mrs. G. T. ' Hall is presi 
dent of the club, and those as
sisting with the decorating « « r e  
Mrs. D. S. Riley. Mrs. J. E. 
Brown. Mrs. Marvin Se«Tll. 
Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. John 
Balch. project chairman.

The chib has worked on beau
tification projects at the hospi
tal fm* a number o f years and 
has trimmed a tree for the past 
several seasons.

Students Present 
Christmas Skit
The fifth grade studenta pre- 

Oirlstmas program
during the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Lakevlew Par
ent - Teacher Associatioo. The 
40 attending met at the schpol 
with Mrs. Ed Jacobs presiding

Mrs Mamie Dodd and Mrs. 
Joe Haael Dawson directed the 
{urogram which Included the na
tivity scene and decorating a 
Chiirtmas tree. Refreshments} 
were served by parents of fifth 
grade students.

Children Have
Open House
Mrs. IvaneUe Marr, 4408 Coo-:»aa the reindeer. "Rudolpli ”  

nally, was hostess for a Christ- Miss Ball presided at t h e  
mas Open House Monday eve--serving table which waa cov- 
nlng from 8 to 8 pm . howMlng'ered with a fuD. red cloth and 
her son. Jason Marr, 7. Approx-: accented with crystal cande- 
tnutely 100 g u e s t s  attended, ilabra bolding green tapers. The 
and out-of-town guest.v « « r e ; («nterpiece was formed of red 
Jason’s grandmother, Mrs Ivan bem ea holly and festive tree
Yarborough of Aspermont, and;ornaments nestled in boughs of

greenery. Punch and C ^ tm a sLana Gail Ball of Lubbock. 
There «ras a surprise a{>pear-

ance of ‘Santa Claus' who 
talked with the children and as
sisted Charles Dunnam in lead-

cookies were served.
"A  Chlklien’s Christmas" 

«ws the theme of decorations 
u.sed throughout the h o m e

Ing the singing of Chrl.stma.s‘which included a.nativity scene 
carols. In the area where ‘San-;and seasonal floral arrange- 
ta’ visited with the children ments.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Pi-Mcriplion By _  .

EaUNDS
Rebekahs Give 
Holiday Basket

PHONE AM 7 S »  .  
M i MAIN

U G  SPRING. TEXAS

Diamonds Diamonds
iX F IR T  CRAFTSMANSHIP AND 

QUICK SERVICE FOR YOUR
CUSTOMIZED DIAMOND SETTING

W H ILE YOU W AIT
DIAMOND SOLITAIRES
DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS 

MEN'S AND LADIES'
DIAMOND PENDANTS
DIAMOND TIE TACS
DIAMOND OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMOND TISSOT WATCHES
DIAMOND WYLER WATCHES
DIAMOND WATCH ATTACH

MENTS

INSTANT CRED IT

ilra g
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

On Th e M all AM 3-1S4I

Plans to deliver a Christmas 
basket to a needy famil; 
completed during the

lily were 
fuesday

evening meeting of the John A 
Kee RebekahI>odge No. 153

Luci As Bridesmaid
iM ci JohMM .Nagent. Preskieet Jehasoa'i yevagest daaghter, 
leaves S t AasUa's CatheUc Charrh fai AasUa feUewiag her 
appearaare as a bridesinafai la the wrddlag of her bleed, 
iMzabeth Jeakias. daagkter of fonaer White Hease aide. 
Waiter JeaUas. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

The members met at the lodge 
haO with Mrs. Joe B. Evans 
{»residing

DeUvertng the basket will he 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. E. M. 
Ferguson. The 17 attending re
ported seven visits to the sick.

Members and o fficen  were 
reminded of the noble m o d 's  
farewell party on Dec. 7!.

SiNlnf (
^teoaing met at the home of 
Mrs. J. Johnson. 800 Main, with
Mrs.
ess.

Charlene Kee as coboot-

ICrs Forrest Cambili led the 
group in Binging Christmas car
ols. and refreshments were 
sarWd from a table covered 
alth  a holiday net cloth. The 
oanterpiece was a large rande 
ighnim bolding red candles en 
twiaed wtth body.

Make Your Reservations Now
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 'TA K E HOME I t

CHRISTMAS DINNER
SLICED, BONELESS, LIGHT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY ENOUGH FOR 
SIX PEOPLE

2 QUARTS

DRESSING  
FR U IT  SALAD

1 QUART

G IB LET  GRAVY  
GREEN  BEAN S  

CAN DIED YAM S  
CR A N B ER R Y SA U CE  

PUM PKIN P IE
COMPLETE 
"HOME COOKED" 
DINNER
FOR 6, O N LY........ 1 0 ”

(ALSO AVAILABLE A LA  CARTE) 
And Placa Your OrdorJ |  mm m  And Placo Your Ordor

M l v l  M - ' O O M  Boforo I  PM . Friday, Doc. 23.
A LL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BEFORE •  PM . FRIDAY 

PICK UP YOUR ORDER BY 6 PM . SATURDAY
ORDER AGNES' CHRISTMAS PIES NOW, TOO!

ilM pES
COMPLETE 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 
FOR I —  S 2.00 

2 —  $ 4.00 
4 — S 7.S0 
6 _ S I0 .9 5  

1,000 — CALL DON

1910 GREGG AM 7-5533

E X T R A
Savings For You 

During The Heraid’s

ANNUAL
Hoiiday Bargain 

Offer

THE HERALD DELIVERED 
TO YOUR HOME FOR ALL 

OF 1967 -  ONLY

s19.95
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
Use This Timt And Monty Saving Woy To 

Subteribt To Tht Herald. Your Corritr Boy 

Geft His Customary .Short Of Annuol Sub- 

scripions And You Sort Tht Trouble Of 

Monthly Collections.

THIS OFFER

GOOD ONLY

DURING THE

MONTH OF

DECEMBER
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Texas Lawmakers Favor 
Constitution Updating
AUSTIN (A P ) -  IfOft iMm- 

ben of Um  MW M iU u iro  an. 
partntly a fre t  with Gov. John 
roniully that Texaa’ loos. com. 

ited
Teaaa* loog, com

plicated roconstructloa Cooitl- 
tutloB needs updating.

But bow to go about It la ao- 
1)1 her matter.

Flrat repiiea to ao AasocUted 
rreaa survey also Indicate Coo- 
nally'a addlUonaJ plea lor an
nual leglslaUve seastoos to write 
the stale budget Is more likel 
to win approval without muci 
Hap.

TOP ISSUE
CoosUtutlonal revision was 

favored by M o f the 41 House 
Mtemben and atz o l the seven 
senators submitting early re
plies to the A P  questionnaire.
Thirty-stx Houw members and 
six senatore todlcatod support of 
annual Bcsskms.

The legislature, meeting next 
month, has 31 aenaton and IhO 
repreaentatlves.

Several lawmaken placed 
constitutional revtsion among 
the top three Issues.

T ta  governor's call for an- dlfferebce, but winter win 
nual aessloas and constitutional ¡da ily  sneah Into

mRted as antendnncnts to the 
present CoasUtotion, aactioa by 
aectioo.

An appointed commlasioa, 
which would write a draft itm- 
stitutioa for submission to the 
voters or to a coostitutloaal coa- 
ventloa. had some support.

Rep.-elsct Ronald B n d m  of 
Corpus Chriatl, a former House 
member, said revlstoa should be 
“ by state convenUon, the people 
electing the delegates.“

«NO 8TACEED DECES'
A senator said the Constitu- 

tioa should be updated "by re- 
viatoo, not a new one.“

“ By a well balanced commls- 
skm composed of governmental 
experts, and by representatives 
of all groups to the population

. . .  BO stacked decks,“  sug 
Mstod Rep.-elect Bex Braun of

Beviskm “ by constitutional 
conventioa elected on a one 
mao, one vote prlnd|de, not 
dominated by any politician, 
party or c l l ^ . “  was recom
mended by a senator who asked 
not to be quoted by name.

Speaker Ben Barnes and Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith have Indi
cated Coonally will have diffi
culty getting the legislature to 
set up machinery to revise the 
Consututloo

“ I  don’t think this is some
thing the legislature is going to 

30 days after

WHITE’̂

L A S T  M IN U T E  Gift Suggestious f r o m  w h i t e ’s

take action on 
they’re down 
said.

here,”  Barnes

Believe It Or Not, 
Winter's Due Thursday
You probably won’t notice any the first appearance of winter,

model, will be at 1:2# a.m..

tocoporated 
Par-

streamlining
in the state Democratic 
ty’s 19M platform.

TOO COMPLEX 
Cooaally said the Constltu- 

txM Is too long, too complex, 
too restrictive on the executive 
and "does not permit our state 
TOvemment to function e f
fectively under today’s condi
tions”

A new constitution should be 
«Tliten by a convention, "wide
ly representativw of aQ 
menu of our society.

He Mid budget writing 
behind state problents becj 
for Instance, the 1167 legtslhtui 
must provide funds to opel 
state government through AUg. 
31, 11«.

Annual sessions require 
amendment of the ConstiUmoo, 
which now provides for the leg-

be s a ^

the wee sma’ hours 
day morning 

According to

Big Spring to 
srs of Thurs-

roeteoroiogists.

Snow Dumped 
On Maryland

•y Tiw i ii i rtW»« Prwm
A Storm that dumped 

nine iochos of snow 
lands of Maryland 
moved Into New Etogland today.

Heavy snow warnings were 
posted for Maine, southern Ver
mont and New Hampshire, parts 
of Rhode Island and most of grees 
Massachusetts. J u  IK

Dec. 22
Probably no one will bother to 

welcome winter. Com- 
that most unseason- 

hours and only three 
days before Christmas makes 
ha chances of a big hello pretty 
dim.

If  conditions hold u  they have 
for the past several nights, win
ter will find the temperatures 
fairly unconvlnctog at 1:2# atm. 
The pattern has been nice, 
balmy days and cfalDy nights.

Winter replaces autumn whkh 
began Its reign at S:43 a m. Sept. 
23. It will end its tenure at 1:37 
a m. March 21. the first day of 
spring.

The coldest welcome winter 
ever afforded Big Springers on 
its initial appearance was 14 de- 

to I m  and again to 192#. 
1933, the advent oi winter

isUture to meet every two yean  Windsor I-ocks. near Hartford, 
and to special sessions at the coon., early today. There was 

^  jpvernor. inches on the
Twenty Hoiue mentoen ^  ground at Allentown. Pa. 

four senaton indicated they bad 
no fixed ideas on how to r»-' 
vise the Constituuoa

Four Inches of snow blanketed marked by a 78 d ep ee  day.
This was the warmest first-day- 
of-wtoter <Hi the local boc4a In

snow was falling over 
Minnesota, Wisconsin 

northern DUboís and wasnainrttv nf noftbem DUiioia and was

w ito v L s 'fP f« ^ .
.'G reat lakes region. Accumula-

ltl2. the arrival of winter wasj 
marked by a rain which meas-' 
ured .32 inch.

Marijuana Tria l 
Near Jury Stage

An overwhelming ma)om
the House members with v i___
on tho subject recommended a ! S " f  
consUtuUonal convention. 
senators agreed AUSTIN (A P ) -  A smuggltog

A few represenUUves s u g - ' ® ^ : , c o n s p i r a c y  trial Involving an! 
gested the legislature Itself re-|®*^ lUinou and northern Indi- g; 5 mlUion to marl-
wrtto the Consututloo. Others ^
said revisions should be sub- ^  ^
----------------- ------------------------northern Rocky Mountain re-

jgion.
I Over the southern half of thePair Kidnaps -- - - - - - - -

Highway Cop ¡cbmbed Tuesday to 73. a record 
■for Dec 20.

PEARSALL. Tex. (A P )-T w o  
men abducted a Texas Highway 
I'atrolman Tuesday night but

Polie. A.k Public 
To Turn Dotectivo

s m u g ^  
Into Tes
shipment to the New York-New

HOUSTON (A P ) -  PoUce to
quickly were recaptured by th eL g jjy j^ ^  Pasadena were asking 

”  . !the public to turn detective to-— . public

said V. T. Odlortne of Pearsall 
stopped two men south of this 
Soutn Texas town early ’Tuesday 
night for tovestigalioo of the car 
!hey were drivtog.

After the patrolman ordered 
the pair Into W  patrol car, one 
of the men threatened him with 
a pistol and ordered the officer 
to drive them to Laredo on the 
Mexican border.

The spokesman said one of 
ihe men was 43 years old from 
\ustto and the other was 32 
from Ssn Antonio.

Charges were not filed tmme- 
dlalely pending the return of 
IMst. Ally. Taylor Brlte, who 
was out of town. Meanwhile, the 
men were held here.
'  The Highway Patrol was 
alerted when It was unable to 
reciHve a reply from Odiortoe’s 
radio.

Survivor Benefits 
Increase On Jan. 1
Jan 1 will bring an increase 

in monthly compitnsiUon pay
ments to parents and children 
of servicemen and veterans who 
die of service-connected causes, 
said Jack Coker, manager o f 
the Veterans Administration re
gional office in Waco.

l-egtslation calling for In- 
( reases In dependency and to 
ilenuilty compensation r a t e s  
was signed Into law bv Presl- 
lent Johnson on Nov, 3.

Monthly payments for chll 
dren will be Increased from #77 
to $M for one child; from $110 
to $119 for two children; from 
9143 to $149 for three children, 
and from $2« to $2# for each 
child to excess of three.

In case of dependent parents, 
monthly p a y m e n t s  ire  In- 
. reued  /rom $83 to $97 for a 
single parent and the maximum 
Income limitation is extended 
from $1.750 to $1.800.

Ex-GOP Solon Diti

link a battered 
cigarette lighter with the uni
dentified ambu-sh killer of Dr. 
Robert E. Pendleton,

Officers said they would take 
telephone calls about the lighter 
and keep the names of inform- 
ante a secret

The physician was shot the 
evening of Dec. $ outside Red 
Bluff General Hospital, which 
he had fought bitterly in recent 
months to control.

attorneys have 
said 2,1$0 pounds of the dnqi 
valued at an estimated $2.5 mil
lion were involved.

The defendants to the current 
trial, which started Nov. 28, are 
Edward Charles Matthews and 
Eiricial Brow, both of Los An- 

ties; Leonanl RovaU Aiken, 
'eaneck, N.J., and Raymond 

Cook, the Bronx, N. Y . Five 
othe^ defendants pleaded guilty, 
and seven more face separate 
trials later.

One government witness testi
fied he made eight trips to Tex
an nod three to California to 
pick up marijuana for delivery 
m New York. He said be was
paid $600 per trip.

atp

O l V I

LEVI'S

é Best Ever, Make It ADainf ôftÜ'Sm

I

CATALINA

Cooker-Fryer
TEFLON COATED

5V^-QUART, INCLUDES GLASS 

COVER, BASKET A RECIPE BOOK

General Electric 
ALL PURPOSE

M IX ER
A  Gift 
O f  M a n y  
U se s !

•  Lift O ff M ixer m ay be 
used as handy Portabkl

•  13 Speed Govsnsor coo- 
troDed Motor, has H ed  
Rest! Comas with SUndl

e 3 Glass M ixing Bowls, 
3-1/3 *  a  q t  Capacity!

CATALINA ELECTRIC
SKILLET

It's  
Teflon 

Coated!

Juana is near the Jury stage to I 
TM cm  conn. t

U S. Dist. Judge Jack Roberts' 
was to give his charge to tbc| 
Jury this morning. i

i . .  I r< m  penons. named to an;
j c l « r  and rathw mild. At Okla-.tgfjjf^tiQeiif ipjui jg others, are on 
homa n ty  the to m p e ra t^ 'tr i^  for aUegediy conspiring to

Tt .  -------- .----- Tjuana from Mexico
exas and California for

Reg. $19.9Sr
•  13* Sq. — H eavy Aluminuml m
•  Probe Heat Selector Control A  C 

Cord! Completely Immersible! %

•  Extra High Dome Vented Cover!

B A B Y  D O LL

Carrying Case
For Tam m y, Ski^/^r A Scooter, 

Barbie A  M any Others

REG.

1.98— 2.9S 

YOUR CHOICE

CATALINA 4to10Cup 
PERCOLATOR

Reg. $15.95

Gift
Price

•  Stainless Sted Flnisbl
•  Instant Perking!
•  Thermostat keeps co f

fee Serving Hot!
•  F lavo r Selector Givae 

Complete Range o f 
Strength Choke!

SAVE *2.961
ELEaRIC  
CAN 

OPENER
Reg. $7.95

A99
usE-W Hirrs

I  E Z E .C H A R G E
JuBtSay» "Charge

•  Magnede L id  Lifter makes opening easiest
•  Finest Quality T oo l Sted Rotary Cutter!
•  H eavy Duty Motor! H ard  Polystyrene Casel

59-^INNERWARE
SET

R eg $29.95

Translucent Chino
•  D dkate  Pink Roses, G ray Leaves, on  Wblta 

background! Coupe shape! Primrose pattern!

BONANZA
H O LSTER

SET
COMPLETE WITH HOLSTERS 

A GUNS.

D O LL BUNK BED S
CAN BE USED AS TWIN 

OR BUNK BEDS. COMPLETE 
WITH MATTRESS.

BA BY BED
FOR DOLLS, COMPLETE WITH 

CASTERS A MATTRESS

REG.

5.99.

S a v e ’ 2.951
ELEC PINBALL 
MACHINE
R eg $11.95

a H a á e o fs lM U
•  Automatle acoring!
• Cosset with lights, belli

•  Replay Lever A  
F t ^  Sted B a lld

•  Transparent topi

INDOUBT?
GivoA 

WHITE’S

Johnny Express
PUTS YOU AT THE CONTROLS. 

YOU CAN MAKE 12 
DIFFEREN T TRUCKS.

REG. 14.95
. N

GOOD IN ANY WHITE’S STORE

S a v e ’ 1 3 * 9 5 1

12S-
410

EMERSON 
4'Speed Tape Recorder

Save Over 30% !
CATALINA

ELECTRIC
GUITAR

Reg.
^ 9 . 9 5

a Elegant black finish! 

•  Smart cutaway body!

•  19 Fret Oval 
rosewood fixv 
geiboard!

Save*13.95l

I2M34TONEMASTER
12-In. PortableTV

Reg. $79.95

THE PERFECT GIFT for Dad er’iad i
e m  m m imm ■ !•«•.•.m>.•»».

•M tmmm ».»m vn t au t w .t  i«n  wmh »« * m ., m  M rnn M., tm  mmen m

|Mr. Levi'tO Sta Prtst, tilts 28 to 46 ............. 7.004.00
LtvI'tO Corduroy C a s u t lt ............................................S.99
Ltvrsf .Trlmcuts  ................................................  5.99

CHOOSE YOURS FROM

•  H igh r id d lty  Tons Quality!
•  Foo lp roof tlngloknob Fune- 

fion Control, many mechanical 
Innovatlona fo r troubl*-irea usd

•  Up to 16 Hours playing timd 
0 Convenient Dual track, 4 spsads!
•  Wlnd-Rewlnd control Intarlockad 

to prtvsnl tap# spillage!
•  H andy External Speaker Jadu

NO TRADE-IN REQUIREDI

WENATCHEE, Wash. (A P ) -  
Waller F. Horan, $7, former 
Republican representative from 
Washington's 5th District, died I 
()f a ‘ heart seinire in Manila 
Monday. He served to Congreaa 
from 192 to 1964.

USE WHITES
EZE-CHARGE

_ _  7 Convenient Way» To Buy!
' Pay Any Amount Down You WishI 
•Toko As Long As You Uk# ToPoyl

lUF TO 34 MONTHS) •

• Monthly Payment» A i Low As451

SAVE*2.95I
Man’s Automatic 
Selfw inding
WATCH

.95
•  ’ Swiss Movsment!*
•  Waterproof Case!

) Has SUPER F R IN G E  PER- 
. rO R M A N C E ! 3 Ton# Cabinet!
• Fine 82-channel Tuning System!
) P ffsonal Listening Jack A  T w o

Earphones! Front Controls!
► 3 inch Front Firing Speaker!
* Tdcacoplc Monopola Antenna!
» Aluminised Picture Tube Im

proves contrast, reduces rdtoctlool

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED.
120-2^9

Reg. $99.95

W H I T E ' S
IMt HOMt Of GRtAltR VAlUfS

ARVIN
5-TUBE

CLOCK
RADIO

202-204 SC U R R Y
•  *Wak»-lo-Mutic* Control!
• Smart*Kasy-to-read* Clock? 
e Large Velvet Volet 3-1/2“

Speakers! Handy ’Tuning!
Gift ' 
P rice

OPEN T I U  9 P.M. T IL  CHRISTMAS
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DEADWOOO REMOVED

Judge Strikes 302 Cases 
From County Court Docket

Lee Poner. Howard County,several weeks. He found m  
judge, has dismissed M  oM|wonhiess check cases on file in 
misdemeanor cases on Ins coon-|whicti the defendants have nev- 
ty court criminal docket, he er been apprehended, or cases 
said today. jwhere no bonds were ever post

Porter has been going th rou gh '^  ^
the docket page by page for ”

re-

Mr£ Heaton 
Service Held

list since many date back as 
far as IN I  and the possibUtty 
of prosecuting them is dim even 
if the defendants could be iden
tified and arrested.

He did not dismiss any cases 
of a later date than 1N5, he 
said.

CHECK CASES
I Three other cases were dis- 
¡missed. One was an old case 

Min-khacging nonsupport: anotherSTANTON (SC) -  Mrs 
me Lee Heaton. 80. Odessa,!«'as an aggravated assault case 
died Monday in an Odessa bos-¡and one was a charge of ob- 
pital. S ttvkes were held today taming room by fraud
at 2:SI at the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton with the Rev. 
J. B. Dolan, Odessa. presKbag 
and a.ssisted by Bev. W. H. till-  
man. Stanton. Burial was in the 
Evergreen Cemetery of Stanton.

Mrs. Heaton was born Aug. 
I f .  18M in Madison (bounty and 
had been a resident of Stanton 
for more than 25 years before 
mo\ing to Odessa. Her husband 
preceded her in death.

Sunriviag are her four sons, 
Jesse B. Heaton. J. J. Heaton 
and Thomas Heaton, all of Kil-| 
leen, and CarUs Heaton, Odes-| 
sa; and four daoAters. Mrs 
Clyde Ray. Mrs. Ira Johnson, 
and Mrs. A. W. Thompeoa. all 
o f Odesa. and Mrs. H a r d y  
Wtlbs. Beaumont; and o n e  
brother, John Strickland. Mad- 
isomiOe; and 22 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

The judge said he saw no 
reason to keep cases on the 
docket where the defendants 
have never been identified or 
where they may have been

Mrs. Earl Shank 
Dies Today

Identified but were ncNw 
quired to post bond 

Some of the check cases he 
said involved checks w h i c h  
were not reported to the au
thorities until they were a year 

a half old. There Is tittle 
chaaoe. he said, to get a con- 
vktkm in cases of this kind. 

THIN DOCKFH'
The criminal docket is now 

the thinnest it has been in many 
years. There are still a siuble 
number of appeal cases pend 
ing on It—matters brought to 
the county court from the d ty 
and justices of the p e a c e  
courts There are also a collec
tion of old tax cases still on 
hand but nothing has de\’cloped 
to indicate how these could be 

spoaed of.
Judge Porter has managed to 

sriiittle down his ch il jury dock
et until there are now only five 

in i t  Two of these are 
condenantlon cases. Outcome 
of another condemnation case, 
BOW on appeal, will probably 
decide one of those pending.
the court feels.

Minor Injury In 
T ra ffic  Collision

Mrs. Georgia Shank, n .  wid
ow of W. E. (E arl) Shank, died 
at her home at 417 Sunset Blvd. 
this morning.

Arrangements are pending at 
the NaDey • Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Shank, a long-time resi
dent of Big Spring, wras born 
at Comanche April 1. 18N. Mrs. 
Shank apparently was well when 
her son left early for work, bat 
she was found dead an hour or 
so later in her bed.

One injury, described by hos
pital attendants as not serious, 
w as reported in one of six acd- 
deiBs reported Tuesday.

Jo Nefl Merrick, passenger in 
the car driven by John Merrick.

Mrs. Shank was married to 
William E. Shank May 27, 1812 
in Lamesa, and they moved to 
Big Spring in 1114. He preced
ed her in death on June 7, 1857. 
She was a Baptist

Surviving are one son. W. E. 
Shank Jr.; two daughters, Fran-

C-C Ducats 
Go On Sale
Letters with ticket appttcatinn 

forms have been mailea by the 
Chamber o f Commerce In prep
aration for its annual banquet 
Jan. 14.

With accent on tourism, this 
year’s speaker will be Dr. Geof
frey Bray o f the Great Britain 
Travel and Culture Assodatioo. 
Dr. Bray is an Oxford pwd- 
uate with a PhD degree in poU-l 
tkal sdence. He also served 10' 
years as a member of the Brit-{ 
ish parliament and is rated as 
an exceOent speakor.

Dr. Bray has worked closely 
with the United States (Turn-} 
ber of CiHnmerce to lower bar-. 
T ien  that handicap trade and 
travel between the nations. 
While be was doing post-grad
uate work at the University of 
Moscow, he personally instigat
ed the British - Russian Cultural

Ackeriy, was taken to HaD-Ben- c «  and Mrs w«'rin> 0» . 
ett Mt * “nett Memoria] Hospital in an 

Alert ambulance, and treated 
and released. The car crashed 
with one driven by Lee O. Bog- 
ers. 300 Wartnngtoo, at IS 20 
and US 87.

At Morrison and B a r n e s ,  
Louis Mitcbel Wotfson, 1804 E. 
25th. and Henry Pierce Wrtl- 
bora. (Garitón House, crashed. 
In collision at Northwest Sixth 
and San Antonio were Salome 
Juarez R angel 507 N. BeQ. 
and Emilio P. Diaz, 711 NW 8th.

Fred H. Gray, Wrtib AFB, 
and Lawanda Lewis Yager, 1405 
Lincoln, crashed at FM  700 and 
Scurry. A t the post o f f i c e ,  
Jeaiuie Jenkins Jones. (Coaho
ma, and Paul A . Foutaiu Jr., 
408 W. Sth, ran together.

At Northwest Fifth and San 
Antonio. Antonio BiDy Pineda, 
300 NW 3rd. collided with a 
Texas Electric Service Co. pole

bum. both of Rig Spring; two 
audav. Mrs. Frank Adams and 
Mrs. Christiae Moore, both of 
(Nympia, Wash.; also one g^wnd- 
child, Mrs. aiaron Shafer.

Cubs Get 
Awords

Parents Of The First American
Mr and Mrs. James Davis, parents « f  the first Aawrtoaa to 

die la the Vletaam caanict, stand beaeath a partraK af thebr 

deceased ana. Spec. 4 James T. (Tam ) Davis, and yaaag 

Davk’ daaghter, Clady, to thekr haam to LIvtagstoa, Teaa. 

Tom was attorhetf to the U.S. Military Adstoary Grwap to 

South Vietnam when he was killed oa Dec. 21. IN I. (A P  

WIREPHOTO)

Face Of Famine

Enemy Planes 
Blasted Down 
By U.S. Jets?

Moon Shot Fired 
Soviet Union

MOS('OW (A P ) -  The Soviet 
Union launched an unmanned 

I rocket toward the moon today,

SAIGON. South Vietnam (AP)|*^“ f *  j * ;
Two U.S. F4B Phantom jets 

fired air to air missiles Tuesday 
at two enemy planes that were
flying toward the U.S. cruiser 
Long Beach and the enemy 
craft vanished from radar 
scopes, an American spokesman 
announced tonight.

Were the enemy planes shut 
down? The spokesman said he 
could not confirm or deny it. 
The ernmnler took place in ear
ly morning darkness.

The enemy planes were 
tracked from over the city of 
Thanh Hoa. 80 miles south of 
Hanoi, the spokesman said. The| 
Long Beach, a guided-missile, 
criu-wr, was operating in thej 
Gulf of Tonkin 25 miles north-' 
east of ThaidrTloa 1

LONG BEACH BOUND 
“ When first sighted, the air-, 

craft were headed toward thej 
Long Beach,”  the spokesman 
said

The U.S. aircraft carrier Kitty; 
Hawk launched the two Phan
tom jets.

An official announcement said 
the rocket carried “ an automat
ic station,”  the tem í used here 
for an unmanned scientific 
space probe.

There have been reports in 
diplomatic circles here that the 
Russians would launch a satel
lite before the end of the year 
that would attempt to circle the 
nwon and return to earth. This 
has never been done.

The announcement gave no 
specific purpose for the mission

It said Luna 13 would atudy 
the moon and near huiar 

space.** This indicated photo
graphing the hioar surface from 
a near-moon orbtt.

The Russians now have 
Uunched five moon proves thi.s 
year. Luna U  went into orbit 
around the moon last October 
and sent back pictures of the 
lunar surface.

Almost at the same time to
day, Tasi announced that Cos
mos 137, one of a series of space 
research satellites, had been 
launched. Cosmos IN  was put 
into orbit Monday.

OIL REPORT

Planning To 
Abandon Site

Cobb and Ruwwe No. 1 Jim 
Hodnett, wildcat test for the 

These locked onto the other ^  Howaril Coun-
planes with radar and fired air- ‘ Y* preparing to plug and

MARKETS
COTTON

MfW YORK (Ae)-Ce«twi troStm WM«Aorcti am a.« and•uM. SM
M y a  n.

Cam* ] » .
LIVESTOCK

eO»T WORTH <AR) -  
cotvat ai; mofttv poad h

fondord and RMd ooNot a  W 
lod and dwka faodor tfaart aso- 
>w flood aW; goad and chaka 

. tl Iwa a. oaad and •owktioka 
r  9 i aaod and chatca ilaar eotvoa B W- 
a n . itandard a n , goad an/ dwkf 
RaHar cotvaa a  n-a.ll. glandai d ana 
goad m e a  n

Hm 1» ;  I.J a s «  a a n  - a nt-3 asai wa la.niDin. t i  r

aw.

to-alr missiles. The number at 
missiles fired was not reported 
in Saigon.

The .spokesman said the only 
result known here was that the

abandon 
Operator has bottomed the 

hole at 7.5M feet. The site is 
two miles north of production 
in the Vincem and one mile

a
w m in
w vw a i^ i? *m  at >-i i a

MJO-MB;
a ta  a»

a ¡
m: good and dwka woaiad

•sod wn. cwH itn u n .
uOIttv and oaad yaarlRiaa U n u n ; 
utWly and gaod «kRwr âoa a n ; wNIttv 
ond toad dwm »«na 1M: cuM and 
uttuty awalad feadw lonWi llâ lS .n

North ¡STOCKS
enemy aircrafl disappeared,*” *'*’ '^ !^  
from the radar s co p es '^  t h e l? " «  S

by

BORDEN

Phantom fighters.
They were not identified 

type
•SLOW MOVING’

The only description was that 
they were “ slow moving.”  Indi
cating they may have been pro
peller-driven rather than MIG 
jet.s

The spokesman said it was DAWSON 
not known whether the planes 
intended to attack, but they 
were “ beaded toward the Longimrvrr

and 660 from east lines, 
lion S1-25-HATC survey.

sec-
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Not Happy Show

Beach
The North Vietnamese Com

munist air force is not known 
evTr to have attacked American 
ships sailing in the Gulf of 
Tonkin Patrol boats, however, 
have fired on and damaged U.S. 
Navy ships.

The United States now has
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By CYN TH U  LOWBY
AR TV . RodM wniar

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ameri-

made it plain the Indian govern 
ment is losing the war againstExchange program.

d X S ' Ä S ’SS.SZ cai\V«

at toad oatii la raeouor. to 
cation N IJB tram tawto dd aod|»LK,»a f  

IIIC  i, im c u  o id ir s  w w  tiirvo* S S i r o K
three aircraft carriers in the ■. !«? L
¡Gulf of Tonkin which launch; ¡e rk ie i w uu wm_ / a a mr ^ a t  
bombing raids against the C o m - !^  d 'la it*  JJJSTi.iS s?- 
munist mainland. The Long' ^  .jL J j J’!
Beach U one of the surface IST 
ships protecting the aircraft | ’Ji, ' "

S LauWiiw

Mrs. Nellie Tate 
Service Thursday
Sersices for Mrs. N d lie  Tate 

71. who died Sunday, will be 
held Thursday at 10 a.m. in 
the Rivcr-Welch Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Coy B. 
Burt pastor of Settles Bapttot 
Church, officiatiiig. Interment 
will be in the T r iS ty  Menwrial 
Park.

Cob Scoot Pack 100 to playing 
Santa Clans today with a tree 
and gifts tor a needy family. 
Plans for the visit were made 
at the pack meeting oo Tues
day i ^ t  in the St. Pan! Pres
byterian Church with 120 attend- 
i ^ .  Joe H (»too is cutonaster.

Bev. Daniel Sebesta, pastor, 
gave the invocation for Den 2. 
Den 3 won the attendance 
awrard. Bobcat pins went to 
James Bay and Craig Parrott; 
Wolf badge to Joe Lewallen; 
Bear badges to Tommy David- 
stm and Jackie Nixon; Lion 

es tor Mitt Rogers and 
Malic Allen. Arrow points went 
to Bryan Bronghton and Tom
my Davidson.

Webek) awards went to Mike 
Thomas, Jackie Cantrell, Tim
othy Duren, Randy Tonn and 
David W 'ri^t. Denner badges 

Mike Allen

Pallbearers will be Bill Gil
bert. Lawrence Anderson. 
James Sesstons, d iaries Price. 
Ray Armstrong and Bill Tay
lor. Survrvon inclnde the bus- 
band, two daughters, two s («s . 
two sisten. a brottav and toz 
grandchildren.

next year because the Olympics Perhaps 78 million Indians in * *  
in Mexico City and the Hemis- Past year of famine who 
fair to San Antonio are expect- •‘«ve, of starvation,
ed to generate an exceptional * * a t  if ^  rains fail to 
volume at traffic through Tex-'*®™* again,this year? And how 
as many millions will starve in the

Tickets (14) wiU be offered ahe*<* H fertility of 
first to Chamber members until f f *  continue to outpace
Jan. 5. Thereafter they wifi be * * »  fertility of their land? 
attend  to the general public. i These were the questions
Seating
Country
places.

the United States sent the 
snb-coatinent The country Is 
overrun with ownerless sacred 
cows who further deolete a food 
supply that is not big enough 
e v n  when the rains arrive on 
schedule. The populatloa, now 
past SCO million, increases at a 
rate of a million a month.

Televtoton to a superb medi-
^  *» w*»*ch to p r ^ t  such a

(3nb is limited to 500 swer, in Tuesday night's exptic 
jit, ^ p h l c  “ CBS Reports" hour 
built around our shipments of

Dr. Harrison 
Heads Society

subject. Americans may hear 
about drought and sympathize 
with the sufferers, but we rarelv

eight mfllion tons of grain dur- to see the face of
famineing the emergency.

BIG IMPACT

Dr. Preston Harrison, super 
intendent of the Big S p r i n g  
State Hospital, will In d  the 
Permian Basin Medical Society 
during 1867

He was elected at the regular 
monthly meeting of the society 
at the d iam ber of Commerce

There was dramatic impact in 
the contrast between the 
mechanized, efficient agricul
ture of the United States and the 
primitive, unproductive fanning 
of the peoples of India.

Narrator Winston Burdette

WEATHER
were given to Mike Allen and .......  ,
Shawn Anderson; assisUnt d e n - ; ^ * * ^  ^ * "  
ner badges to Bryan Brough- 
ton and Jay Roberts. One-year
service star was presented to f W i l l i a m s ,  
Mike Seegers. Eddie Dorjpy i^ c^ D ^ ***^ **“ ^  
won a recruiter’s badge T l* y  fak® office in Jan

uary and win succeed Dr Josh 
Burnett, president. Dr, F r e dThe Webeio den gave the skit 

and the Bev. JarreT Sharp, pas
tor of Wesley Methodist Church 
gave the benediction. Next 
meeting win be on Jan. 31.

BUTCHER BESIEGED

Beef Beauty Going 
On Marriage Block

Lurting. vice president, and Dr. 
Jack WoodaU, secretary-treas- 
urer.

Dr. P. W. Malone was named 
to a three-year term on the 
board of censors to serve with 
Dr. B. Broadnek and Dr. Clyde 
Thomas, hold • over members. 
Dr,.Roscoe Cowper was elected 

! delegate to the Texa.s Medical 
'.Society meeting, and Dr. Broad- 
!rick was named alternate.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Eoit of t»M
Rocoi — Ckor wcti ò«croo«ini cteudt 
noM oo«t 1M» oftorneon Cloar to port 
hr ciouRv toniffn ana Thund»/ Lownt 
lenkRit n  to 44. HhRiott Thursdov 
to 71

WEST OR THE RECOS — Cloor 
portly <loudv tht« otlornoon, tonti 
ont Thurjòov. Lowoat ^  **
HitlMtt Thuñdoy M la

NORTHWESTERN TEXAS — 
cloudy and continuod mud RiH 
noon ItirouiRi Ttmriday La» lonlM IB 
noftnwwt to 4S «autlwatt. H«tii Thur»- 
doy A2 to 71.

TEMRERATURtS 
CITY AAAX
BIG SRRING ...............  71
Apllono ....................   7S
Amarillo A7
pikoao .......................... M
Denvor ......................  AA
El Rota ....... ;............ ss
Fort Worth ................... 74
Ntw York .................  41
Sem Antonie ................  7A
St Loota .............. AŜ
Sun ««ft todoy at S:4S pm. Sun rliat 

Thuridov at 7:41 o.m, Hlohott lomporo- 
lurt Ihl« data 75 In ITO; lo»«tl l«rH>ar. 
atura Ihl« data 10 in IT14 Maximum ram- 
toN thk dola i.74 In IflA.

VETS IRKED
But we did Tuesday night. It 

was hanfly a happy profp^m 
but it was curiously apfHopriate 
at this particular time of the 
year.

Word comes from London that 
some British veterans are irked 
by the television aeries, “ Rat 
P a tro l”  which shows Ameri
cans helping to win the World 
War n  iiatUes of EH Alamein 
The filmed series, on ABC here 
has been acquired by the British 
Broadcasting Company.

Our British cousins probably 
would be amazed at some of the 
other things the Yanks are al 
leged to have done too. Our “ 12 
O’clock High”  often suggests 
that American fliers fH^tty 

»Imucfa took care of the war in 
the air. And “ Combat" indi
cates that our boys handled 
most of the action on the West
ern Front.

After all, they are entertain
ment shows made for American 
audiences, not documentaries. 
Besides, all those old Engli.sh 
war movies on the late show 
give the British credit for all the 
military triumphs.

LONDON (A P ) — Britain’ siCardigan, Wales, Tuesday:
heifer of the year to going on th e ......................
marriage Mock now that a pub
lic o u t ^  has saved her from
the butcher’s block. But ber 
owner may run into a legal 
block.

Aa Aberdeen Angus. Pride 
Moreta of Thorn, was bought for 
I3 .M I by John Evans, a Welish 
butcher who planned to supply 
his costomere the best beef 
available (or their Christinas 
tables.

TO O  BEAUTIFUL’ 
AninuU-loving Britons had 

other ideas after gazing into the 
heifer’s soulful eyes on televi
sion. ‘T o o  beautiful to die," 
they chorused and began a na
tional campaign to stave off the

I
have decided on the advice of, 
my lawyer to reprieve the ani
mal and take the con.sequences.

LETTERS BEG 
“ We had hundreds of letlert. 

little .short of a thousand now.i 
They begged us not to slaughter! 
her. After this is all over, we 
are going to get in touch with 
one of the big breeders to see 
about breeding her.”

Evans’ purchase contract 
with the 168-year-old Royal 
Smithfield Gub gives him until 
Dec. 31 to notify the club that> 
the heifer has been slaughtered.! 
U  he doesn’t, the matter goes to 
the club’s council to take action. | 

“ We never had a situation like

O ere  h a m  U .t .  W t A t H U  iU â t A U
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toklnp prooff the Communist Tfm **«0.1711 „
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Tugboat Crash 
Spills Gasoline
PORT ARTHUR (A P ) - T w o

llAk-IS 
. .  UYt

earners 
coast '

The Navy refers to the Ameri-| 
can ships as being on Yankee 
Station !

RED DRIVE SMASHED 
U ,S. BS2 bombers pounded at 

North Vietnamese troops just 
north of the demilitarized zone

»««boats collided Ute Tuesday 
to smash *  f r ^  ».*‘™ "“ '*‘* »,n ® it on the Sabine River, spill-

‘ng over the waters part of the 
2 barrels of ocune y.»

^  than haH a nito a l»v e  the; carried by a tug-
buffer area. U.S. M a r in e s l^ ^ ^   ̂ ^
clashed with Communist fo r c e s !*^
about 15 miles south of the de-j The Coast Guard closed the 
militarized zone. ship channel because of the

Now > 0fk CoMtoI ......
NanA Amanean AolaHan
Rarka-OooN ............
RtoW-Calo ..............
RluHip« Ran-aloum .....
Rianaar Nolural Om ...
RrocAorOampIo ........
RCA .. ..............................  *4
RORUMIC A»oo( .......................  4r>
Rovloa .........................  47H
Rornol«« MoMi ....................  rw
Royol OutcA ........................  I f *
ScoH Rapor ...........................
Soorla >G 0 1 ....................... W
Soor« ReoPudl ....................... ¡R.
SAoil 0« . .............................
Smrlolr ON ............................ Al*7
SouiMona UW ........................  £  »
SeuNweeto'« lita ..........    • " i l
pi onagra ^  a/ CaMamla

In
itanaarâ ON a/ t/a» Jartav
Sun on .................... .
Sunray OX ...................
imtlt A ........................ .

AIM
»7M

» .  »OC....................................
I GuM SoWiar .................

- . Sloal .................    2J?
Wadtrn UnMn .......................  jrY
WoifmiRiews« .......................  .y *
XtrOK .................... .A.A.«•••••a JBfi'T

Caurtooy Rou«ct*«r Rlona A Ca. Inc . 
Ml OuR SMp.. AM 1-V4I. MMMnd

Fighting for an hour and a 
half in heavy fog. the Leather
necks beat off a Viet Cong mor
tar and small-arms attack and 
reported killing 54 of the enemy 
and capturing four. Marine 
casualties were termed light.

25 REDS K ILLED

hazard. It was expected to be 
opened this afternoon “ if the 
sttUBtlOQ abates.”  the Coast 
Guard said.

Investigators said the Lou 
Ann Ellis, owned by Harmes 
Marine Service of Orange, and 
the Captain, owned by Sabine 
Towing Co of Port Arthur,

^  SERVE
.YOU

MRS GEORGIA SHANK, opo 7] Rp«»*a 
Weaneidev M Bip Spraip. SarvKai 

panatnp.
RRC EOOIE Of AN HOUANOV 
WORTH, ppt 9. aoiiad «apy Dac. 17

___ _____  ______ ____ Uie M Vtalmon Sarytet ponaina
three operaUons ranging from capUin plunged into the lead

U.S. Army units elsewhere 
reported killing 25 Bed soldiers j were involved 
in sporadic conUcts during n ,*  coast Guard said

Saigon to the northern border. pu.Hhed

Soviet Poet Rips 
Dallas Drinking
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dallas 

drinking impressed Soviet poet 
Yevgeny Yevtushenko, be told 
a Queens College news confer 
ence Tuesday.

Said the poet:
“ I remember sitting in a res

taurant in Irkutsk (a  Siberian 
town) at two in the morning 
with some workers. The restau 
rant closed, but they wanted to 
continue drinking.

“  ‘Oh,’ said one, ‘if we were 
only in America it wouldn’t be 
like this.’

“ Just imagine if I tell them 
about Dallas. ------ -

barge of the string being 
by the Ixni Ann EJlls. cracking camw«rY 
0̂  the hull of the barge and 
freeing the gasoline cargo.

The Invesuigaton said neither 
tugs nor barges were in danger 
of sinking and at present the 
danger (A an explosion from the 
gasoline to minimal
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“There, I had to go out and 
buy a bottle of vodka and con
ceal it in.side my jacket to bring 
into the restaurant, hide it un
der the table m  no one would 
.see it, and then pour it secretly 
in tomato juke.”

Mrs. Knowiton's 
Rites Thursday

kat'a

J O

if
IMwari I

Services for 
iKnowIton, 81,

101^1 ( A ' ,(
fo o w

knife.
Pride Moreta was the su

preme champion of the Royal 
SniHI rfieid O t t le  Show two 
weeks ago. The conditions of 
■ale called ia r her slaughter.

Evans was flooded with peii- 
Dons and letters. Hts telephone
kept ringini 
renmed to

this before,”  said a spokesman 
for the club “ We don’t know 
what will happen”

The Royal Smithfield’s rules| 
make slaughter a condition of  ̂
sale because the club wants toi 
photograph the meat qualities of 
the champion Evans said his

FlfMfOs th aw  U w  Tam p a r t  vras 

VMsM Thu t o d f  MartHng_________

«9 <8)
•9 Ffufrtas

ibala M , >»»Al»(tatlaR Nat i^ íM tpd- CaRivN Uaal H fu m

Mrs. Tresa P. 
who died Tues

day, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in • the Nalley-Picklc 
Funeral Home Rosewood Chap
el, with Jodie Boren, minister 
of the Abilene Church of Christ, 
officiating, assisted by J. V. Da
vis, minister of the Carl Street 
Church o f Christ. Burial will be 
.Slanton.

Î? Í/Í

y/eather Forecast
ng. His slaughtermen { lawyer studied the terms of sale

butcher, the beef i and discovered the 
beauty. 'been given no right

The besieged bulcher said In ‘ graph the meat.

club had 
to photo-1

Saaw aad saow flarrles are forecast Wedaes- 
dky alght far Nertkera New Eaglaad, the 
l>asrer Great lakes reglaa. the (  eatral Ap- 
palachlaaa aad partioas af the Plateau re-

gkia. It will be raider la the uortheru central 
portlaa of the raantry to the nortbeaKtera 
sectlaa of the roualrv. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

Pallbearers will be Walt Da
vis, Wendell Slasey, J. L. Mii- 
lican, Bobby G. Moore, J. D. 
Kendrick and J. I  White. Sur
vivors include four sons, three 
daughters, two brothers, three 
sisters, 27 grandchildren and 27 
great-grandchildren.

m

Our Unvarying 
Purpose

and

We are guided by your needs 

wishes, not your income. Re

gardless of the amount you choose 

to spend, our purpose remains the 

same: to fulfill even your most in

dividualized requirements.

MtM6EH, THE ORDER OF THE GOIDEN RULE
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Tá BY Christmas Doubles Winners
Pielared here are vooag kegters whe shared 
the prtars la the tA B Y  Ckrtstauu Doubles 
bowHag toamameat held receatly at the 
Bawl-A-Rama. Back roar, f ia n  the left, they 
are iju ry  Caadler, Brcoda Cherry, Wyveaae 
Hoieeaibe, Terry White aad Johaay MeCal- 
leagh. Froat roar, Troy Eerby, BoMell Lew
is. Nathaa Pkilli|w. Gayla Kerby aad MOte 
Pipes. MitslaK whea the pletare aru aiade 
were Barbara Todd aad Jerry lagraas, first

amoag setiea with a 1,MS. White and McCnl- 
loagb copped second place la that dtvisloa 
with 1,212. Cherry aad Holeonbe posted a 
1,117 for first among Jaalors, follewed by 
Pipes aad Caadler, who had a 1,111. Gayla 
aad Troy Kerby posted a S7I (two ganMS) to 
lead the baatams, followed by Lewis and 
Phinips. w N  had a SIT. (Photo by Prank 
Brandon)

, A m a n i l l o  R e a c h  

T o u r n a m e n t  F i n a l s
TISHIMINGO, Okla , -  How-(meflt by topp 

ard County Junior C o 11 e g e homa A A M 
sailed Into the finals of the day evening.
Murry State Ba.sketball louma-1 The crown goes on the line

ing Elastern CHila- 
lW-87, here Tues-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort
Odessa Ector’s Clarence Rcdic may be one of the two « r  

three best college football prospects in West Texas but they say 
he is more takmted in basketball than In football and is better 
still in baseball. '

And the Ector Negro could be eyeing a career in {vofessienal 
baseball. At any rate, ex-Big Springer Moe Madison, now head 
basketball coach at Ectdr, is making good u.se of Redic’s 
talents.

• • • •
Colorado City brought some fine Negro talent over here for 

the recent Junior high school tournament and the boys could 
make Colorado City High School a power in basketliall in two
or three years --------

• • • • •

D eelTbr sarprKed If Notre Dame agrees to meet the 
I 'a lv e rs ^  of lloastoa ia the Astrodome la the next few 
\ears. CMcb Ara Parseghlaa of the Irish visited Hoastoa 
ieceA ly  and was deepiv Impressed by the fabaleas sUdiam.

• • • •
Monty Johnson. Amarillo Tascosa’s great Quarterback, could 

*ind up at one of the Ivy League schools. He’s an heir to a 
.-onsiderable fortune.

I f  he elects to stay in the general area, however, the Univer
sity of Oklahoma rather than any Southwest Conference school 
is likely to get him, even though his coach. Pat Patterson, re
cently Joined Darrel Royal's staff at the University of Texas.

• • • •
Midland’s Bulldogs built a fine pre-conference basketball 

record but coach Jay Spears Lsn’t convinced the Bulldog are 
ready to make a run at the 2-AAAA title. He’s shy of really big 
men. which a team needs these days to fight for the rebounds.

9 9 9 9

That tl.500 ex-Big Springer Billy Maxwell got In the recent 
National PGA Team champlmship at Palm Beach Gardens in 
Florida probably is the biggest pay day of his career.

Maxwell hasn’t come home a tournament winner in some 
time now but he’s receipted for about a quarter of a million 
dollars in tournament loot. Let the pro footballers have their 
$23.000 Jackpots once In a while, the golfers fill their cups to 
overflowing summer and winter. The total purses offered on 
the tour now exceed $3 million and the side money they earn 
puts that figure to shame.

at 1:30 o’clock this evening 
when the Hawks battle another 
Texas team, Amarillo (A llege 

Amarillo survived its semi
final test by trouncing Cisco, 
Texas, 97-89.

HCJC is now 10-4 for the sea
son. After tonight’s game, the 
Hawks take a rest until Jan. 4, 
at which time they catch CHar- 
endon College in Western Con
ference play at home.

Bill Sinches and Leon Smith 
led the Hawks to their impres
sive win over Eastern Okla
homa, scoring 34 and 20 points 
respectively,

Mickey Vaclav was hot for 
Amarillo In its win over Cisco, 
hitting 26 points. Cisco h a d  
three bovs

 ̂ I 1 • Rebels Surge Back̂Go Intrigues _  ^  i r  '
Dallas Fans «o Topple Steers
DALLAS T e* fA P i-D .t ia « !  oygr, since It opened conference free throw line, too They made!
UALLAa, Tex. (A P i-D a llaS iu j foul trouble early and had lo play for both teams only 18 of 37 while Lee connect-

fans are thinking of an intrigu- walk on egga through three pe- ~  ‘ ' -on e m  th
ing posslbUity In professional, o f  I"  dropping an 88- 
footbaU District ^A A A A  decision to

Robert Jackson, the Steers’ ed on 20 of 26. 
chief threat, had four fouls Despite their early troubles,! 

. . . . . .  u .  caUed against hfm in the open-¡the Steers led by four pointer
How about the Dallas 1"* another regu- 39-35, at the end of the first i
now aow . ,ne uaiias low  , The defeat was only the third lar, Danny Clendenin, was half.

0? the season for Big Spring. I charged with three in the first' Gary Gool paced the red-hot
*® ** camejeight minutes Rebels with 32 potnUs while Jack

wi'I decide the worid s champi-;at an inopportune time, how-1 The Steers were cold at the son led Big Spring with 24
—  Clendeninonship? ,

Of course there are two! 
games in -the way of such a' 
meeting but if it did come 
about, it would mean something 
Dallas fans have talked about 
for seven years.

The Kansas City Chiefs, you 
see, were first the Dallas Tex-i , , ,  u
ans of the American Football'
L e a j^ .  They were competition,
for the Cowmoys in

Klondike Downs Forsan 
In Two Of Three Starts

I960 when 
the National

starts here Tuesday

Dallas got into 
Football League.

Lamar Hunt organized

tossed In 17 for the
Steers.

! In B team action, Lee won by 
the comfortable score of 76-46.

I Claude Tucker set the pace fw  
Big Spring in that one with 17 
point.s while James . Newman 

jhad 16. ,
,  ̂  ̂ I The Steers are .scheduled tO‘
leading the way with la points'play again Dec. 27, at which;

Jack Elhs played a hot hand 
for Forsan, accounting ftH* 21 
points.

the

ketball
night. 1 ____ _____________

The resident boys .-IU M ied^ ' Klondike’s margin of v t o a c y l l ^ * * ...... . ^  tan Patrieis. (A P  WIKEPHO-
. . . .  ' the eirLs’ eame was 49-43 and . ..................... ? m  J « TO)

Urne they oppose Ector in Odes
sa.
A foBw:
t r i m

Coach Of Year
Hask Stran, roach of the Kan
sas City Chiefs, beams after 
learaiag that to  had bee« 
named Caach of the Year 1« 
the Aaieiicaa Football Leagae 
by The Associated Press. He 
woa the hoaar by aae vnte 
aver Mike Halovak a( the Boo-

'the sunny side of a 59-45 score, game w m  4M3 and ¡ ClSwNmm
’ . O n a k  ------- A - «  ,  1_̂________

leaving Forsan with an 8-6 ree- ^  oulcwne was decided m'Jotitson 
■The

did it because he couldn’t get 
into the NFL

For three season.s the Texans 
vied with the Cowboys for the

Ero football dollar In Dallas.
inally, Hunt moved his fran

chise to Kansa.s Cllv and named 
the team the Chiefs..

•

He said he had become con
vinced that two pro chibs could 
not operate successfully here, 
especially with the terriUry 
saturated by televisioa.

So, the Kansas City Gtiefs 
were Western Division winners 
in the AFL and will play Buf
falo at Buffalo Jan. 1 for the 
league championship.

Dallas won the fla.stern Con
ference title of the NFL and 
will clash with Green Bay at 
Dallas Jan. 1 for the league 
championship.

Now suppose Kan.vas City and 
Dallas win. That would set up 
the longawaited game between 
the DaÚas Texans (Chiefs) and 
the Cowboys.

Clint Murchison Jr., owner of 
the Cowboys may have been 
thinking about that when the 
Cowboys returned from New 
York Sunday night, after clinch
ing the Eastern Conference title 
over the weekend. Five thous
and people turned out to greet 
the Cowboys.

Over the loud speaker came 
in double figures, the words of Murchi.son: ’•Wei- 

Howard Scott led with 28 while come to Dallas, former home 
Bdly Robertson settled for 20¡of the Kansas City Chiefs.”  
and Sam Tipton 19.

Cisco and Eastern Oklahoma! 
clash at 7:30 o’clock this eve-{ 
mng for third place in the' 
eight-team meet.

Lee Leonard banged in 13

in double figures.

Permian Loses 
To War Birds

Johman 
McGtMr«

Hemphill MoUie Condron tossed in
----------- points for Forsan In that one

The Forsan ferns currently j c ^  ....‘.■.■.V.’.’.’.'.’.'.":* ii »1  
boast a 16-5 re c «d . i<2552y !  iS

Larry Moreno led the Forsan 
B boys’ to a 62-41 victory in MmMrt 
the opening game, scoring 17 
points. i

7 yt s V
1* 4-2 4 24
«  4-S 2 M
2 » I  1 4

27 1«-l« II 72
Ft-M Ff T»

I,

ODESSA — Abilene The Forsan teams will return
started off on the right foot in at which time
District 2-AAAA play here r u e s - S t a n t o n  in three 
day night, defeating Odessa Per-|S^™^- 
i n ^ ,  74-70. The game was de-; — condran n-2-2*.- wai-
dded in overtime.

Rusty HcDearman banged in 
21 points for Abilene while 
Chuck Smith paced Permian 
with 25.

ABILENE (74) — Oovts 44-14: Solva 
4-3-11; Mulkey 1-3-$. Huff 4-MO; Me- 
Otormon t-S-21: Horper 1-24; Scott
2-04; Nelion l-t-3. Tolols 24 24-74.

PERMIAN (70) — Smtni 12-124: M«( 
ten 7-0-U; Goodtn 7-2-14; CoMim 1-0-2. 
Balhird 2-04; Snoddv 2-1-4: Comob«ll 
1-0-2; CSikta 14̂ 2. TetoH 334-70
Abllcn« .....................  21 37 42 44 74
Permton .................... 1« 3$ 44 44 70

Sunland Dark 
This Weekend

'■“ »• I  44-14; Sl«no*oo 1-0-2; Andtroon 
l O-t TotoN »343  

KLONDIKE (# ) — Minttr 4-7-10;
Scott 7-1-1S) Conrt 4-7-ti. TotoN 17-134» _____
f«r%an .....................  0 77 3$ 4) 43 7 2 ^ ' .  -,
Kloodm« .................... »  21 32 41 4» 12“

Bovi gom«- “ ¡S SWPI*
FORSAN (44) — Elllt 4-1121; Me- 

Kinnon 1-0-2; Bontn 7«4; Dolan 32-12;I 
Pork 2-04; Wool«« O-l-l; D«on 31-1 I 
TotoM 131444. I

KLONDIKE im  Nellt 4̂ 312: Rlnv̂  
hort 0-2-2; Etnerwiq« 2-04. Roberson 
»3-1; Worrtn 4-31«; Hcmptiill 4-314: A I 
Cotlorn 304. 4l«at>«ns U  S: J. V. Co- 
horn )-»3  TotoN 24-11-4». I
Forjon ..........................  11 1» 24 4S'
Klendik* ........................ »  21 17 J»

Lovrrtnca ..................  2 » I  0 4
Tototl 33 2»4 27 14B« Sprfn« .................. 1» 3» 43 72

I Mldlona L «« ..................... 1» 14 42 U
OttIclaM — cut» TBornònn and Jim 

Nona«».

s/e ERS (4M~— FkK«» 1-11; Wriobt 
«M 31-1; Ntomon S-4.W: T«»ck«»- 7-317.
®‘lee^ (7w'*^-*wi»t.‘ ‘  i » 3n si«dg. consecutive days thrwigh Mon-
44.11; Gcor* 33 ))! Booch 334. Kn«jh( , ‘

EL P.ASO—Sunland Park goes 
into temporary seclusion C lu^< 
mas weekend, but wUl re-open 
for Sun Carnival activities Fri
day, Dec. 38. continnihg four

132; Voadrv 33«; Smith 1-1-1; Ander 
ton »32; W«M«n 31-4: Flereon »l- i; 
HewftI 314; »«ck 132; Gibbon »1

13 27 14 44 
12 24 44 74

CAGE LTS

Dragons Shaded 
By O'Donnell

EA4T
ComoU H, Buttato U. 03 
Fordtiom 44. St. FroncN. N. Y 45 
St JOMOh'v Pa. »1. Ridoer 10 
Long 11, U. 10. Oiwego St. IS 
Iona IS, lit. Westevon 7»

SOUTH
I Brown 7S. Georgia 40 
Wok« Foreit 40, Maryland 5»
Geo. Wash. S, DavÚaan 34 
N Orloano Loiolb M. Mich. St 7« 
Richmond I». VMI 44 
Wm. »  MoiY 72. JockionvIlle 60 

MIDWEST
OePouw 7», St. JorMdtl'S> ltd. Tt. 
Marquette 74, Minnesota <1 
Dayton 04, East Carolina 44 
Indlona »4. Notr* Dom« »1 
Xovier, onto 7). Miami, Oblo

day, Jan. 2.
thoroughbred-ijuarter Horse 

racing is one of the major 
sports activities of the Sun Car
nival and the top turf attraction 
will be the 8th running of the 
$3,500 Sun Carnival Hai^icap on 
[New Year’s Day. ♦
I On Saturday. Dec. 31, Sunland 
;will host her Royal Highness Su- 
|san McKee. The feature attrac
tion has been named for Her 

¡Majesty and she will crown the 
winner of the race. ()ueen Su- 
■ian’s court win be in attend- 

larK#.

Ector Is Upset

O'DO.NNELL — O’DonneU’s¡plicate matters, for Max Fly's'Broai«v im. okiobama os 
boys scored four points in over-jteam. The defeat was the ninth Srkhno* « “ 's<J«‘^'Diw s» S4 
time to defeat flow er Grove,¡for Flower Grove, compared southwest
59-57, here Tuesday night buiito six wins.

in
points, Henry WlUis 17, JackI 
Hosley 12 and Jack Thompson 
four for the Hawks.

Eastern Oklahoma carried a 
6-1 record into the game. Us 
only defeat was at the hands of 
a university freshman team.

The Hawks were especially 
hot the first half, hitting 56 per 
cent of their shots. They led at 
half Ume, 50A2.

Stanton Teams 
Win 2 Tilts

HoMlon t7« WoKhinqtor) 45 
Boytor 90. Austtn Coliw  40

the Flower Grov’e girls won eas-| Cindy Dykes led the Flower srig y « » » »  ad*\ovoio 
ily, 61-27, after a slow start. iGrove girls with 26 points while “

Don McMorries paced the Linda Vestal had 11 for O’D o n - jo»  sl o* ‘ u m S o a '  
Flower Grove offensive with 18;nell. 1

*3». 54

SNYDER — Snyder High up- 
,9et Odessa Ector. 69-65. in a 
¡practice basketball game here 
¡Tuesday night. The win was 
'the eighth of the year for Sny- 
jder, compared to six defeats.^

Iitd. 77

points while Jimmy 16alker hadj Flower Grove also won theiNo coroiioa ii 
15 For O’DonneD, Randy Barnsigiris* b  game. 45-26. in a con 
solved Flower Grove’s defenses
for 21 points.

Don McMorries and Jimmy
Graves fouled out late in the M*M^r«'*s4 17 w'SS”
game for the Dragons to

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Warriors Win 
Without Star

Bulldogs Nudge 
Bobcats, 56-55
SAN ANGELO-Midland 

edged San Angelo, 56-55, In the 
Dlrtrict 2-AAAA (lebut for both 
teams here Tuesday night.

A two - pointer by Cleve 
Mackey with 56 seconds left 
gave the edge of Midland. Ce
d i  Jennings had 13 points for 
Midland.

Sam Bradley of San Angelo 
paced all game scorers with 29 
points.

During the telephone conversation to set up the plan covering 
possible playoff ties In the Eastern Conference of the NFL, Tex 
Schramm, general manager of the Dallas Cowboys, was given
the oDtion to call the coin on the St. Louis Dallas playoff.

His excited decision was;
•Teds!”

• • • •

Tke AmericaR Medical AssrcUUor recommends that a

Ko football player with kaee trooble nadergo ao more thaa 
ree operatloBS, if he hopes to remala active.

E. J. Hohib. the former Texas Tech All-AmericaR bow
with Kaasas CKy, has nndergoae aevea.

• • • •
Mike Farley, who played basketball for Texas Tech in 1964,

Is currently with the Peace Corps In South America.
• • 0 •

Some of the Dallas merchants are ^ m b lin g  about SMU’s 
appearance In the upcoming Colton Bowl.

They figure that when a team like Arkansas misses the 
game, thev lose something like $2 million in sales.

Most SMU fans, you know, live In the area and don’t regard 
a trip to Dallas as something special

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd has two llckels to the Cotton Bowl game 
he’s not going to be able to use. Those interested can have them 
for cost ($6 each).

Rev. Lloyd o r^ red  them, thinking the gante would be played 
on the Monday after New Year’s Day. On the appointed day 
(Saturday) he^U be polishing up his Sunday sermon and pur
suing the other chores a man of the cloth is required to do.

Tiger Is Selected 
As Pro Boxer Of 1966

[n the back courts for Garden 
City, Judy Halfmann, Gaylene 
Etchison and Susan L a n »  were 

effective for the

MIDLAND (M) — Mock»y 3  
Toil 3-34;. Cannon 132; Moyo«
WlNon 
313. I 

SAN
1331»; ______
»on 234; Ovront

43)1; Sur 
3310; 

3«nnln«s 3

TotoN 34-7-»
Midland
Son Anoala ..

134; Mo»on 3-»4;
«ote 3 4 3 »
ANGELO (Sf) — S. Bitedlov 
Jobnton 3 ) « i  Ford 3-»4; AIM

1- ‘  '132; D. arodtev 344.

1* 33 44 M 
1» 33 41 B

Odessa Batters 
Cooper, 70-49

ABILENE -  Odessa High 
handed Abilene Cooper its first 
basketball defeat of the season 
here Tuesday night and It came 
at a most opportune time. The 
;ame opened 2-AAAA play for 
loth teams.
The Bronchos’ margin of vic

tory was 70-49. In accomplish 
ing that edge, the Red Hosaea 
hit 70 per cent of their shots 
from the court the first half

Odessa used a full court press 
throughout to throw the Cougars 
into confusion.

Dale Connally led the win 
ners with 18 point.« while Gregg18 point.« V 
Henthorne tauled 12 for Cooper

ODESSA (73) -  Cennollv 7311
Saute» 31-131 wogon 133; Modlln 32« 
JolMiton »M 3: Wllion M  )2i H»op«
334 .Total» 27-137»

C(X>eER (4») -  Stanton 1-4«)
»310; MMdron t-S4i HfOltiorno 44 12 
Wllllomi » M l  CTurvo* 132: McAd«n 
132; Thomooon )-»2: Cuv 132 TotoN

Meredith Ready 
To Open Drills

DALLAS (A P ) -  (Juarterback 
Don Meredith of the Dallas 
Cowboys was ready to Join the 
team for a workout this after
noon tt\er giving the fans a big 
scare because of a stomach 
•ebe.

.  ̂ _  _  * . - . _ T 1 ) «  Cllod»l 74. ColumOki 7l, tot)
test that saw Pam C!ave hit 20 boston c ae d en  t o u r n e y

points for the winners. m » » .  m . M 5 5 S »t ,5 n
Botlon Coll *7, Svrocu»* 75 

RUBRER CITY 
FtrtI Riand

BucknOI 22. Wotei'n. Mo. 44 
Akron 77, Hotetro 41

SUN DEVIL CLAMIC
O'DONNELL (5»1 — R. Burm »321; FInt ROond

Vntol 337: Evom 3»4; Moor« *311. Iowa St. t*. So. Coll«. «•
. B. Born» M 4; Bcoch M-l; BreworMexoi »3. Arliono II 
! 2 1-5. TotoN 2»n-5». I OHIO VALLEY TOURNEY
' Flo«»«r Grovt ..............  10 32 40 SS P  OtomatenUM»
; O Donnell ....................  II 24 43 4S 5* We*t. Ky 73, Eosi Tonn. 3*

GlrN' gome' 4— IW» « te
' flow er  g rove  (411 -  Dykn 12-1-1 E<Kt Tenn. 24, Middle Temt. 73 
¡2»; Hoggard »7-14: Pribvio »2-10: Hill|W. Kentucky 22. Merdiiod. Ky. 77
i332: Hoicofnb 2-34. TotoN 231141. I  ■ ........................ ...—

O'DONNELL (27) — SmwneroM »14;
Jones 31-7: Ve*lol »311. Tolols 11-317
Flosyer Grove ..................  S 11 37 4)
0'Don«>«4l ........  7 13 II 27

GARDEN c m ’ -  Stanton’s,
B team turned back Garden!
City in a boys’ basketball 
game here Tuesday nirtt, 64A9 

The home-town Beancats werei 
playing without two of their; 
standout performers. Wilford| 
andJHoyd Hayden.'The defeat'
left Garden City with «  7-8 Barry, the Na

¡tional Basketball Association’s!
Stanton won the gfrls’ con-best shot was sidelined with an| NEW YORK (A P )—The New 

test, 53-49, Garden City’s llth in ju ry, San Francisco’s War-j York Yankees Tuesday received! 
defeat, compared to ten wins. 1 riors handily beat the Los An- j shortstop Dick Howser from the 

Coach Jack Woodley said hls g^les Lakers Tuesday. 130-107. ¡Cleveland Indians for r o o k i e  
r ills  made their finest effort ofj In the only other NBA game,¡pitcher Gil Downs plus cash. 
u e  SI ■

ONE STOP
Fast. Frteadly Service 

Uqaar, Wlae

VERNON’S
S IT E R  DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
M E. 4Ui Dial AM 3-U64

I Howser To Yonks

season, despite the reversal, ¡the Boston Celtics squeaked pastj

particularly
Kats.

gai
front of second-place St. Louis 

Brenda Jacob scored 32 points Division. Thurs-

the Detroit Pistons, 116-113, in 
Minneapolis.

San Francisco’s latest victory 
put the Warriors 7 ^  games in

■plac
......... ............ ................  Divi

for Garden CUy while Janellel^iy, **®®  ̂ ^
Tate had 36 for Stanton.

cinv po-ny 1 The 6-foot-8 B a r r y  was
c^DEN CITY (4») -  Brtfvta Joe«» knockcd out of action for a

w e ^  to 10 days when he suf
fered a strained ligament in his 
right ankle Monday In practice.!

Barry has 1,200 points for 311 
games.

In other NBA news, the! 
league awarded a franchise to 
Seattle for the 1967-68 season, 
the start of an eight-team ex
pansion program within four 
years.

PRO CAGERS

II-

.............  .. ............................. Jocoto
132-32; Carol Joco» 334; Lonot 132: 
s«v«rly Jacob »)-». Totol» 234-4*.

STANTON (S3) — Tof* 131334; Har- 
roll 331S: Mothburn 133 TotoN 
17S3.
Cordon City .....................  14 23 37 4»
Slonton .......................... IS 27 32 S3

Bov«' tamo-.
CARDEN CITY (4*1 — Larry ScDa«4or 

$31«; R. HIrt 337; Holfmonn 7 2-14; 
S. HIrt 2-34: Carter 334: John Shoter 
334; Jorry Shoter 334. Total« 22 $49.

STANTON B («41 — Loudtr 3 «« :  
Haggard 43«; Ctenn 4-1-13; Jo««» » 3  
IS; Ktllh 7314; McMooni 1-1-3; WINan

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Boston 114. OotroM llj. lot)
Son Fron. 13«. Le« Ange'e« 1B7 

TODAY'S 64LMES
St. LouN V«. Bollimert at Chorlosten, 
W. Vo.
Now York of ChNogo 
Phllodeliihia ot Lo« Angol««

THURSDAY’S GAMES 
PMIodltqhle at Son FroncNca

l A I  A  D f \ 7 C  b o o t , s a d d l e  k
W w M I f  1 /  ^  WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS AM 7-8512

HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE

Horse & Horseman

Complete Line of 
(Juality Boot & 

Shoe Repair

132; Evan« 131.
Gordon City .......
Stonton ...........

Total«
7 17 32 4» 

It 23 S4 44

CHOCOLATES
for CHRISTMAS

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Two nice 
jid men of boxing, 37-year-old 
Dick Tiger of Nigeria and Nat 
Flelvcher, a 79-year-oW globe- 
IrotHng editor and official, were 
named today to receive the two 
major award.« of the Boxing 
Writers Association 

Tiger, the newly crowned 
light heavyweight champion and 
one of the oldest fighters ever to 
win a world crown, was chosen 
Fighter of the Year for his up

set, rallying victory over 30- 
ycar-old Jose Torres la.st Friday 
night. He will receive the Ed
ward J. Neil plaque for the sec 
ond time. Tiger wem It first in 
1962.

Fleischer, editor and publi.sh- 
er of Ring Magazine and an offi
cial at more than 1,000 fights In 
all parts of the world, was 
picked for the James J. Walker 
Award for "long and merito
rious service to boxing."

«g*
«r»

B

B
12.50 g [  
and fX  

»5 6 0 1

E  t i l  OU« COMPini SIIICIION Of KINO'S OlfT ANO® 
^  TAKI-HOMI CHOCOIATIS FOR CHRISTMAS- B

THfY'RI FRfSHI

unciiHioii «IIU».
419 Main— Downtown 

Across From First Nation»! Bank

Give Oup B est to
n U R M A M

HATS
Haro's the gift that goes to his head and stays 
thoroi Light as a feathar Rasistol hats nrtake 
thov ideal’ Christmas gift . . . and so easy te 
buy! If you are not suro of his size, e gift 
certificate will let him chooso his new hat 
from our complete stock. Come in now and let 
us help you solvo your gift problems.

From $ 9 i 9 5

SHOP TONIGHT UN TIL 8

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED 102 E. 3rd

We Give and Redeem Scettie Stomps



Tä  o ft box. ,  chocolates 
«d buttar bon '

m  R » .  C .6 0  

2^ Ibi U 7 S

PRINCESS 

GARDNER* 

''SUBURBAN' 

ACCESSORIES

POUR MADAME ET 
MADEMOISELLE 
6-TRANSISTOR 
RADIOS
. . .  hidden in a lovable 
plush pif^ toy poodle.. .  
uses 9 vott troneistor 
botteries.. .off-on voium« 
luK>b doubles os nose

14.95

•V.

Soph Istfcoted design of 

genuine reptile., ôn imported 

pigskin.. .red, bone or yellow.

o. "Cootinentor' Clutch......... 7.50

b/FrerKh purse .....................  5.00

c. Cigarette Cose...................... 4.00

d. Lighter...................... 3.00

e. Key Cose.............................. 3.00

Billfold, not shown ...............  5.00

Style shown is one from

o fabulous collection of 

styles and colors in purse 

occessories by Princess 

Gardner ond Rolfs.

1967 CALENDAR 

TOWELS

A lovely Christmas gift, 

ortd ona that will be 

opprecioted all year long. 

Choose from six 

colorful designs on 

rKJturol linen bockgrour>d.

1.00
Linens and Beddir>g Dept.

Seventeen VocaUonel Nurse 
students at Howard County Jun
ior College will be capped in 
ceremonies at 8 p.m. Tlnirsday 
ui the college auditorium.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 21, 196ÓI

Judge McCloud
To Hear Contest'

Christmas Was Community Skating Club Has 
White Jackets

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
final Texas crop forecast of the 
year reduced estimates on

qualify for the office on department Enounced^liesday.

Affair Half Century Ago ; Members of the Skateland 
RoUer Gub were entertained at

The tradiUooal capping comes the Snd District Court at Colo-ljan
about midway in the year-long 
training penod 

Dr. R. B. G. C o w ^ ,  bead of 
the Cowper Clinic and Ho^taJ, 
will be the sneak«', and Mrs 
Alicia Travis.'R .N ., who is the 
instructor, will be in charge of 
the capping ceremony. Mrs. 
Jim Swigart, member of the 
Gideon Camp Auxiliary, will 
present the Bibles, and nurses

rado City, will preside in tbei« , 
bearing of the election contest;

3 and 
action

Christmas half a century ago by the mothers. These a-ereito stay awake were placed on 
In Howard County called for the,hung on the tree. The tree wasiq'dlt* the floor, where they

c o m m u n lt y l j^  around and around ^

here over a Howard 
commissioners race.

county

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, who said at the 
time the contest motion was 
filed on Dec. 9 that he would

taken.

(Uaqnalify himself, announcedibe upheld, then Nichols will re

will Join in the Fknence .N ^ t-  
ingale pledge. Mrs. Sandra
ver will play the processional 
and Perry B. Cotham, minister 
of 14th and Main Street Church 
of Christ, will word the pray
ers.-- •

Members o f the dass are Vio
let A. Anderson. Aiiine C. Black, 
Lula M. B)Td. O. Elvira Flores, 
Eariene B. Frierson, Kathleen 
M. Gilliland, Juventino Guiter- 
rez, Phyllis D. Kerby, Anita L. 
Lilly, Bonnie A. Logston. G. 
Elaine Martin, Marguerette P. 
Martinez. Jean V. Morris, N.

Tuesday
McCloud

Judge
ferve

afternoon that 
had agreed to

No dates or details were dis
cussed, Judge Caton said.

Judge McCloud win work out 
his own schedule for hearing 
the matter and set the times 
and date

bold the Job until. Oranges at 2,400,000 boxes, cooperation of all community; 
on the contest iSjgrapefruit at S,400,000 boxes,¡residents according to the recof-

jwere the only crops not changed ¡lections of Mrs. Lola E. Fletch-'*®y* •'*'*<*» ■ little

I f  his election is sustained, he 
will be released from his bond
and continue with his duties and at 17mp00b»«hels d o ^ ^ m  of sind liiSe'iiSt

predicted ., stone’s throw from the site of 
,  _  'the building where she was bom. i

set at 19,008,000 bushels, dowi
from the 19,872,000 of a month to her of how Christmas

a party during the weekend 
when they received their ny
lon club Jackets. Proceeds 
from a cake walk and other

Wrinkle will bear the expenses 
I f  Wrinkle’s contention should

linquish the post to Wrinkle and 
compensate the latter for any 
salaries and emohiments te  
may have received in the time 
the contest was under way.

Judge Caton said he had noti
fied GU Jones, attorney for the 
contestant. Winston Wrinkle, 
and Lanny Hamby, counsel for 
Ray C. Nichols, the contestée 
in the case.

Credited Time 
Almost Satisfies 
Prison Sentence

“ Now was time for the pro-

from the predlcUons of a month cr. who has Yved  Yn the c ^ t y  one’s heart were brought to|^I2!!l,

’ “Sat anxlacuon * "uai proauajon was csiunateoi she now lives at the west edge everyone

Wrinkle. Republican candi- 
Heieo SplDer, Cyneather for Coumy Commissioner.
Woodruff, Estella D. Wrigbt Precinct 2, who lost the election 
Marioo D. Wright. ' ^  <>81« ■“ * "

Prof Emeritus Dies
W ATERVILLE, Maine (A P ) 

-  Dr. Carl J. Weber, 72, profes- 
aor emeritus and an aulfeortty 
on the EnsUsh author-poet 
Thofnas H an^ , died Monday.
Weber retired from the Colby Ifontiy afternoon
CoDege faculty in 1999, after 
years.

votes in the tabula
tions of the general election 
Nov. 8, initiated the contest. He 
alleges irregularities and asked 
that a check be made to es
tablish who was elected.

Nichols, Democrat incumbent 
conunlastoner, filed Us formal 
answer to the contest motion on

Nicbolt now has until Dec. 29 
to post bond wUch will permit

Bobby J. Nichols, under in 
dJetment for worthless check 
drew a three-year primn sen 
tence in 118th District Court 
Tuesday afternoon, but he won 
have to serve that long in the 
state prison.

P A R K  INN ASS'N.
PRISCNTS

Dewey and The Varieties
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

For Rosorvations Cell:
AM 7-9296

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Nichols pleaded guilty to the 
charge. His attorney asked that 
he be given credit for time in 
239 days he spent in tbe county 
Jail and Judge Ralph C a t o n  
granted the request

Assuming his conduct to be 
satisfactory in the state prison.

tirety officers said.

Military Spending 
Dips $23 Million
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

mibterv spent $23 mlllkm less in 
November than October — but 
the $9.28 bilUon November total 
was still far above original 
budget estimates.

The fip ires reflect paymem of 
bills rather than necessarily 

P le v e l o f mlUtary activity
Ihe

ago.
The wheat harvest was esti

mated at 72.692.000 bushels, 
which was much better than the
06.892.000 bushels shown in ear
lier figures.

Sorj^um grain, this season’s 
major crash crop, fell to 311,-
696.000 bushels from tbe 320,490,- 
000 predicted in November. •

Rice dropped to 21JZ10.000 
hundredweight from 21,872,000 
predicted a month earlier. 

Peanuts showed a strong up
turn, the forecast predicting 405,
280.000 pounds from 399,000.000 
at the last estimate.

Sugar beet production also 
climbed, gotnjg to 992.000 tons 
from a prediction last month of
960.000 tons.

Soviet Submarines 
Steer Clear Of U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Pentagon says Soviet subma-
the credited tíme will a I m 0 ■ t
absorb the sentence in Its en- - * * ^ 8  cjear or u.h

coasts, tbe South China Sea off 
Vietnam and other senslUve 
areas.

"They don’t want to be caught 
inadvertently in anv embarrass
ing position.”  said Vice Adm. 
Charles B. MarteU, head of the 
Navy antisubmarine program.

He said the .Soviet program, 
however, Includes perhaps 400 
subs and Involves Increasing 
operations around the world.

He said about 49 Soviet subs 
are nuclear-powered and that 
about 120 mimiles are mounted 
in about 40 of tbe more modern 
subs.

used to be In the Cedar Bluff 
community.

.She writes of the old days:
"E arly  in the morning, be 

for Christmas Eve, the men and 
boys of the community would 
take a wagon and axes and go 
in search of the Christmas 
tree, usually near Moss Springs. 
It had to be a big tree, for there 
were many to share ip It. This 
was a community thing, every 
one took a part. When the tree 
was cut and trimmed, it was 
placed In position in Cedar Bluff 
Church and school house, on 
revolving stand and fastened to 
the ceiltag.

"Next morning the young 
people (with a chaperone) gath
ered to trim the tree. There 
were no fancy baubles, no elec 
trie lights. Our lights were ker 

m temps. There was plenty 
o f popcorn a n d  cranberries 
which had been strung. These 
were placed around the tree 
from top to bottom. Someone 
made a star from cardboard, 
covered it with silver paper and 
placed it at the tree top.

Wax candles, red, blue, green, 
yellow and most any color you 
could name, were put on the 
tree, from the highest limb to 
the bottom.

“ They were in metal holders 
which looked something like a 
bobby pin. You Just snapped 
them on.

Now It was time for every 
I to bring their gifts since 

they were the real decorations 
for the tree. None was wrapped. 
Tlwra were dolls, big and little, 
in their colorful dreeses. made

aU
gifts

to see. When 
were on the tree, two or 

more persons were left 
guard. At sundown, wagon loads 
of children and their parents ar
rived. all filed in the church and 
took their seats.

" I  can still hear the ‘Oh’s* and 
'Ah’s,* as they patiently waited. 
There were no nurseries or baby 
sitters then. The ones too little

Coppolino Bail 
Hike Rejected

’The Night; 
was a must.; 

the then one of the older men read, 
the story of the Christ Child; 
from the Bible, and said a 
prayer.

"Now  it was time to light the 
candles while the congregation 
sang ‘Silent Night ’ With the 
candles all burning it was a 
beautiful sight, never to be for
gotten.

"The little ones had been so 
patient, sitting on the hard 
hoard benches, and now was the 
time to pass out the gifts. No 
one was leR out. Thgre were 
bags of nuts, candy, apples and 
oranges for everyone.

“ llia t  was 90 years ago, Just 
ca.st of Big Spring."

n m es  went to tbe Jacket fund 
TOys and girls in the club also 
had earned monev through tick
et sales. Tbe Jackets are white 
with blue lettering of the club 
name, a figure of a skate, with 
‘Btg Spring* underneath.

Grantham’s
Watch Repair

Serving Big 
Spring 20 Years 

EASY CREDIT 
Northwest Corner 

Ritx Theater

SARASOTA, n a . (A P ) - A  
move to Increase Dr. Carl Cop- 
polino's $19,000 ball until he has 
been brought to trial in the 
death of his first wife has been 
rejected.

Coppolino, acquitted test week 
by a Freehold, N.J., Jury of 
charges that he IdUed a former 
neighbor, is to go on trial here 
Feb. 13 in the death of Dr. Car- 
mete Coppolino, 32.

In rejecting the state’s motion 
to Increase Coppolino’s bail. 
Circuit Judge Lynn SUvertooth 
said Tuesday, "The state has 
failed to show good cause for 
any increase, ana I also feel the 
defendant has failed to show 
good cause to reduce the bail

Asst. State Atty. William 
Strode bad contended that “ at 
the time bail was set. Dr. (3op- 
polino was In the custody of an
other state and facing a murder 
charge. Now he Is free from 
New Jersey, and we feel we 
should have moro ball set." .
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TICKET SPLITTER COMMANDS

Good Time To Look Over 
Your Political Pledges

By GARTH JONES
XWCKtWl Pr«M WrNcr

I GOP national nominees to win—
but at the same time elected a 

Year's resolutliMis new Democratic governor who

■.M

My Son! My Son!
Praym and dreams ef 2J years were realized at the Seattle* 
TarMa Airport today whea Mrs. Hriarirh Gedkfcs was re* 
nited with her soe, Herat, 37. take« piitoaer by the Rossta« 
amy ia IMI. The father, asother, three daagMera aad aa- 
other sea fled East Gerasaay ahead of the Rassiaas bat 
Horst, aa appreatlre oa a farm, stayed behiad. He was li- 
teraed la Siberia and the family, which rame to Bremer* 
to«. Wash., la IMS did aot knew aatil INI be was alive. It 
took mare ttaa five vears of aegeUatloas to obtaia his re* 
lease. (AP WIREPHOTO)_____________________________________

Vietnam Court Convictst

Two American Civilians
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)iBrown $11,000 

— A Vietnamese special court Amerir 
conticted two American civil-' ^  
lans today of currency vioU* 
tions and sentenced them to five 
years in prison.

The American.s were also 
fined I3S.850 — the amount

lb Has 
ets

Skateland 
lertatned at 
s weekend 
I their ny-

Prooeeds 
and other 

acket fund 
e  club also 
trough tick- 
I are white 
at the club 
skate, with 
lath.

U.S. mihtary payment scrip 
they allegedly possessed when 
they were arrested in early Oc
tober. There is no appeal from 
the court's ruling.

The men are Paul L. Bennett, 
37. of Kong. N.C., forroerlv em* 
l^ y e d  by RMK-BRJ, the big 
American construction combine 
in South Vietnam, and Meril V. 
Brown, 28, of Ma.ssllk>n. Ohio, 
who had worked for 
Transportation Co.,
U.S. firm operating in Vietnam.

They were charged Oct. 4 
with Illegally attempting to 
avoid customs and export for* 
e im  exchange.

Bennett was fined $25,850 and

consular officials 
probably would 

serve their sentences in Sai
gon’s Chi Hoa Prison. They saht 
several other Amoicans are 

“  serving terms there for curren- 
®i ,cy violations.

Seven Unlucky 
College Number
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (A P ) 

— The University of New Mexi
co is discontinuing the practice

____ _ of assigning a seven-digit num-
Spaland j her to each student for their 
another rwrords.

Instead, the school said, flie

With New 
just around the corner, this 
might be a good time to look 
over your political pledges also.

Scanning the labels you can 
see Umt you not only have a 
choice of being a member o f 
the Oemocrauc, Republican, 
Constitution, or Conservative 
parties but you also can be a 
conservative, moderate or liber
al Democrat; a Goldwater Re
publican or a Rockefeller Re
publican, a ConnalJycrat, a ShiV' 
ercscrat, a Dlxiecrat, a Repob- 
Herat, a ban-the-bomb liberal, 
a lock - the - treasury - vault 
conservative or just a stubborn 
don't • tell - roe - how • to 
vote Independent.

‘NO P A R T Y ’ STATE 
A prominent political bistori 

an once suggested that Texas 
reaUy is a "no party”  state in
stead of a one-party or a two- 
party state. He suggested Tex
as’ political gyrauons were 
more like FTence’s multi-party 
system than most other states.

When a Texan tells you he 
Is a Democrat or a Republican 
that usually does not tell you 
how he will vote.

In the recent hot U.S. Senate 
race between John Tower, the 
GOP incumbent, and Waggoner 
Carr, the Democratic nominee, 
large numbers of liberal Demo
crats said they voted for Tower.

NOTHING NEW 
"W e learned ticket splitting 

from the omservative Demo
crats in 1964,”  said one liberal 
le a d «. That was the year U.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., 
Texas’  No. 1 liberal, had a 
rough time getting re-elected 
over George Bush, a handsome, 
young GOP nominee who drew 
a l a ^  vote from conservative 
and moderate Democrats.

This November Bush was suc
cessful in winning a seat in Con
gress because te  got not only 
the Republican majority vote 
but abo a heavy vote from 
Yarborough’s l ib o ^  followers 
and moderate Democrats 
against Bush’s outspoken con 
servatlve Democrat opponent— 
who drew some ultra
conservative Republican votes 

This is nothing new in Texas 
politics.

‘ LOYALISTS 
Just a quick glance shows 

that back in 1944 and 1948 the 
moderates in the Democratic 
party joined with the liberals 
to support Roosevelt and Tru
man, spawning the revolt of the 
Texas r e b a r s  and Dixiecrat 
conservauves. Many Democrats 
who stayed with the party, 
ticularly the late Speaker ^ m  
Rayhnm, made it plain they 
wanted to be called “ loyalists”  
not “ lib «a ls .”  In 1N2 the 
weight ^ «L  the moderates or 
middle • of • the • roaders 
swung back to the right to join 
the Shivercrats and Itepublicans 
In carrying Texas for Eisen
hower. The Republican party

said be supported the national 
Democratic nominees. There 
was more shifting in 1960 when 
the Kennedy-Johnson ticket car' 
ried the state by 
votes.

LABELS UNSTUCK 
In 1964 Texas apparently was 

safe back on the o n e i»r ty  
state list with big victories for 
President Johnson, Gov. John 
Connally, and almost all other 
Democratic nominees.

But along came the 1966 Carr- 
Tower race and a lot of politi
cal labels came unstuck.

The Senate race results leave

Texas’ Republicans feeling they 
are stronger because they won 
a big bi-partisan battle. It leaves 
liberal Democrats feeling tfaetar 
prestige is strengthened because 
they carried out a threat to split 

a scant 46,600'()^ ticket and showed conserva 
tive Democrats they could af
fect an election. Conservative 
Democrats claim they are 
strengthened because the fail
ure of many liberals to vote 
Democratic in the general elec
tion gives the l ib e t ^  less rep
resentation in the crudaJ 1968 
Democratic party conventions 
where the delegate strength is 
bgsed on the 1966 vote.

'Mad Axman' 
Seeks Help
LONDON (A P ) -  A letter 

hearing the signature and 
thumbprint of Frank Mitchell. ^  
the "Mad Axman”  who escaped ^  
from Dartmoor Prison last ^  
week, was published by t w o .0  
luNKlon newspapers today. I t j ^ ,  
appealed for help in hu "unhap- . ^
py plight ”

Mitchell, regarded as Brit- ^  
ain’s most violent criminal. ^  
slipped away from a working W  
party outside the prison nine ^  
days ago and has eluded 
hundreds of police searchers. 1 ^

“ I am not a murderer or s e x !^  
maniac nor do I think I am

Thrifty Christmas Gifts

- v 1

Now Colorful, Bright 
Tonos and Want^

' Holiday Darks

Wide Wale

danger to the public,”  said thej 
letter received by the Daily 
Mirror and the Times. | K

'T  think that I have been ^  
more than punished for the ^  
wrongs I have done.”

; ^
S i

Extra Quality at a 
Thrifty Low Prico. 

This Group of Bottor 
Quality Corduroys Is 
36"—4 r '—45" Wido. 

|Ona to Ton Yard Piocas 
100% Cotton

g  MAKE
GIFT

^ G IFT
io n u L

a n t m o n v  CO
a ig

L o r r a i n e

^inquihUL W
Long o fovorit« with fashion-conscious wom
en everywhere, Lorroirfe offers o wide selec
tion of lingerie . . . eoch styfe foshioned of 
superior quality fobrics. Lorraine . .  . unusual
beoutv ond long life when 
gcric.

it comes td lin-

students’ nlneHli^t Social Secu
rity numbm wiU be used. Stu
dents without a Social Security 
card hare been advised to g e t lo rw  stronger in 1956 when 
one before registratioa next faD.'Democrats again helped the

snooow Rove snttt Gown. Antron 
nylon tneor. UnuMoi ond eleoont 
bodice. A combinorion ot doubia 
sheer tmbroidarv ond horsd cut 
Shodow Rose tace. Colors- Reik 
Ice. Ice Blue, Aouaretie, Block. 
Sites

Borforf Baienoir Set. Antron ny
lon tricot. A delightfut <yift of 
■hear tied at ttw oval neckleie 
with e dointy cord The petal 
sleeves ond nemleie ora finished 
m 0 cascade of ruffles. S its S- 
XS-M-L. Colors. Greengir Blue 
Aouo. Pnk. Rosebud. Fuchsia, 
Ice Blue. Blue.

Trovai Lounger Shift. Lunurious 
eo Oerwer rtylon tricol. Accented 
with floroi eppliqua on shoulders 
ond side of skirt. Colors; Rose
bud Gold, Persian Pink. Ature 
Bobv Violet. Aquo Mat Sites 
S-M-L

Trovai Lounger Robe. Luxurious 
eC Denur Nylon Tricot. Round 
collar, ifvot quarter length 
Sleeves, end pocket edgod m 
gloaming sotm Florol Appliquos 
on collar ond pecfctt. Sixes S-M- 
L  Colors: ftosobjd. Gold. Porxton 
Pe>k, Aturo, Baby Vmlot, Aqua 
Mist.

Trover Loungor Poionto. Lumjrl- 
out 40 donicr rtylon tricot. Shm- 
ing sotei binds the subtle V- 
noeklino ano ioefcot tdgo Sloovot. 
bockel ond sloshed-hom bousori 
eoood at more glowing sotin. 
Colors Rosebud Gold Persion 
Pink, Aree. Boby Violef, Aqua 
Mat. Sites )2-40.
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Choose. Electronic Gifts This Year .

Printed Outing 
Flannel in Florals, 

Juveniles, and 
Christmas 
Patterns 
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tra value cotton flannels. Buy 
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Â Devotional For The Day
There was no room for them in the inn. (Lulce 2:7) 
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we are ashamed that so often our 

hearts become full of worldly cares that we have little room 
left for the right things. Help us to rid our hearts of the 
trivial, so that there will be room for Thee. In Thy name we 
pray. Amen.

fProm the ‘Upper Room’)

Some Lucid GOP Voices
A yoothfnl. f m *  breath of air — 

Repuhhean, that Is — wiD be felt in 
the U S. Senate next month. Demo
crats may ftnd it’s bad news

Edward W. Brooke, former attorney 
ftnteral of Massachusetts, and the first 
Negro to sit in the Senate since Re- 
roastmctlon da>-s. will have a ready
made audience. Almost anything he 
sa>'s win be news Other, established 
national figures wiS include Charies 
H. Percy of lUinms. and Gov. Mark 
0 . Hatfield of Oregon. Add to these 
the names of How*ard Baker Jr., son- 
in law o f Sen. Everett M. Dirkseo, 
and Gov. CUfford P. Hansen of Wwm- 
ing. aD highly capable and articiilate 
polit icians.

These are liberal to moderate ta 
their political philosophies. .Almost any

Publicity Bonanza
It se«ns more than passingly cur

ious that the great contro\ersy over 
the book by William Manchester has 
arusen just as it is about to make its 
appearance in installment and book 
form

Because be was, in a sense, com
missioned to write this by the Ken
nedy clan, the publication would ha\-e 
had rTKJTp than ordinars' interest. But 
efforts, wliether in good conscience or

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Long Hard Fight For Peace

WASHINGTON -  ReaHsm is often 
defined as a facing up to the facts. 
And that’s what the American peo
ple need to do in order to under
stand the Vietnam war and its pos
sible consequences.

THE FIRST and most important 
fact is that, while the battle area it
self is a small country. North Viet
nam could not fight thie war without 
the help of the Sorict Union and Red 
China Yet nobody in the United Na- 
txMis or our own government is lay
ing out the facts to the world or uig- 
tog that “ sanctions”  and trade em
bargoes be imposed so that the ma
jority, instead of a minority, may rule 
in the entire Vietnam territory.

The latest analysis of the status of 
the war in Vietnam came a few days 
ago from Sen. John C. Stennis, (D. 
Miss ) one of the most conscientious 
members of Congress He is a Judicial- 
minded man who weighs facts care
fully. He served nine years as a cir
cuit court judge in MiæLssippi before 
being elected to the United .States 
senate I f  years ago He has the re
spect of members of both parties. 
He has access to the information and 
opinions of the high military men in 
the Pentagon, because be is chairman

“ WHILE THE battle goes w d l for 
us In major military engagements, the 
effort to stamp out the many strong 
guerrilla forces goes grindingly slow. 
These guerrillas are far from being 
defeated. . . .

B i l l y  G r a h a m

“ The- enemy refu.ses to recognize 
the fact that be faces defeat. We are 
faced with a tough, disciplined, »e ll-  
trained and determined enemy who is 
still full o f fight. He believes that 
time is on his side and that we will 
become discouraged and war weary
and will pull out rather than continue 

the fa

I  guess T am a little bit like 
Scrooge in Charles Dicken.s’ story 
— never seem to get worked up 
about Christmas. It all seems so 
superficial to me. Yet I have read 
somewhere that you and your 
family celebrate it. What d o e s  
Christmas mean to you? D K. 
There is a lovely story that comes 

to us out of the heart experience of 
the war vears In England In one 
beautiful home a mother tried daily 
to keep the memory of her young 
son's father fresh in the boy’s mind. 
Often this mother would take the boy 
into the library of their home, and 
there they would stand and gaze at 
a portrait of the father. One dav the 
little boy looked long and wistfully at 
his father's picture, and said to his 
mother: ‘ -Oh. mother, wouldn’t it be 
wonderful if father could step out of 
the frame?”

In Bethlehem 2.000 years ago that 
is just what God did. He became 
bone of our bone, and flesh of our 
flesh, and d w e l t  among us. The 
Christmas message is this; That God 
was In Christ, recondltag the world 
unto Himself. But because the people 
were blind to their sins, they saw no 
beauty in Christ that they should de
sire Him. They crucified the Christ 
who yearned to save them from their 
sins and from the tragic consequences 
wlilch inevitably followed their rejec
tion of God’s annotated.

Human nature has not changed. We 
like the excitement and thrill of 
Christmas but we reject the true 
meaning of Christ’s birthday.

Many of our popular writers, who 
make no pretense of being religious, 
have declared during the last few 
months that the world’s greatest need 
is a change of heart. Christ came to 
change men’s hearts. Man cannot put 
the world r li^ t because he cannot 
put himself right. It is beyond man 
to put away sin in his own heart 
He cannot save himself, let alone the 
world. Sta penetrates all man thinks, 
feels, and does, and like his shadow, 
pursues him wherever he goes Only, 
Christ can free us. Christmas empha- 
ilaes the glorious truth that salvation 
is provided apart from man, that 
there came into this sta-cursed world 
One whose supreme missioa was to 
aave sinners.

to pay the high price.
“ In short, there is every indication 

that the Communi.sts have no inten
tion of abaiidotiing the fight or seek
ing peace through negotiations. On the 
contrary, there is definite evidence 
that North Vietnam is preparing for 
an even longer war, and to this end 
is increasing its forces and taking 
steps to improve its command and 
control struilure over Its force.s in 
Ihe fieW

“ THEREFORE, despite the fact 
that this year we have exacted more 
than 185.W0 casualties from the Viet 
Cong and the North Vietnamese in 
killed, wounded, captured and defec
tors. the enemy force has increased 
rather than decreased.”

Sen. Stennis declared that It now 
has become necessary for the execu
tive branch of our government to 
“ formulate the long-range policy that 
Is necessary to win u3s war”  and 
to enunciate it so the Ameriewp peo
ple and the world will be fully in
formed. He added that the enemy 
“ should also be clearly advised o'f 
our long-range policy and objectives 
and of the fact that w « are deter
mined to win.”

SEN. .STENNIS believes t h a t ,  
“ whatever the cost.”  the United 
States and its allies “ mast stay in 
Vietnam until peace Is achieved”  He 
insists also that the port of Haiphong 
and other ports in North Vietnam 
should be closed off and that “ the 
method of doing this should be left 
to the judgment of our milillary au
thorities.”

Ï
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one of them can be considered a po
tential nomine* for vice president. 
They will be trying to make a mark 
for themselves before the pre.siden- 
tlal nominating convention of 1W8.

Their election does not nec*.ssarily 
make the legislative nrognim td Pres- 
ident Johnson more dihicult-to enact. 
But their criticism of the admtais- 
tn tioa may be sharp and to the point 
— such as a charge that the Presi
dent has failed to do enough to solve 
the massive problems of the cities. 
They will seek, too, to appeal to the 
young voters, something that their 
eiders generally have been unable to 
do.

Senate Republicans will be ready
to go te January Democrats may be 
hard-pressed to keep up with them.

^ei

in design, to block the publication be  ̂
cause of certain parts at the eleventh 
hour when nothing could be changed, 
is ^calculated to give the work mil
lions of dollars worth of publicity.

Perhaps It is a cv-nical view to take, 
but more and more this tempest has 
the fragrance of press agentry, and 
the conununkatkins media — the 
press in particular — have obligingly 
heaped fuel upon fuel upon the fire. 
Alas. Barnum may still be right.

ï i n -

I
'IF YOU GET HIT-W E'LL BLAME THE AMERICANS’

J a m e s  M a r l o w
of an important subcommittee ot the 
Senate Armed Services Committee.

LBJ Bothered By Criticism

HERE ARE some of the things Sen. 
Stennis said to the Chamber of Com
merce in his own state on Dec. 13 
In a speech which didn’t get nation
wide reporting:

“ This war has already cost us 6.000 
American lives and billions of .Amer
ican dollars and the end is not yet 
in sight. . . .

“ The allied forces in South Metnam 
— South Vietnamese. Amencan. Ko
rean and other friendly forces — 
now number about one milbcm men. 
'They are opposed by a combined 
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
force of less than 300,000. However, 
this does not tell the entire story.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  More 
and more the attention of the 
country Is being focused wi the 
strange new world of President 
Johnson, a wtuld of sOence and 
withdrawal, to see what 
emerges from it in 1967.

He can’t go on like this if be 
hopes to run for the presidency 
again in 1968 although up to this 
time he hasn't said he will.

Today a group of governors 
confer with him at his Texas 
ranch But anyone who knows 
him can be sure the criticism he 
got from Democratic governors 
la.st week has stung him bitter-
Jy.

speech explateing to the Amert- to do even this?

H a l  B o y l e
Memory Links Life

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Memory 
is the river of life.

un il he had a private railway 
car of his own.

SOME OF them blamed his 
domestic policies and political 
operations for the gains the Re- 
uiblicans made in the Novem
ber elections.

That they should have made
such an attack in him. probably 
unprecedented, shows the depth

It keeps open the channel be
tween the past and the juesent 
and links them together. The 
more memories one has. the 
mightier Is That river (hat final
ly winds us all to the sea 

Your own memory stream Is 
pretty broad If you can look 
bacA and remember when—

IF  YOU still ate peas with a 
knife, everyone else at the table 
knew instantly you were a coun
try boy and hadn't yet-teamed 
city ways.

of dissatisfaction within the 
Democratic party with his lead
ership, or rather lack of it.

They were thinking, of course, 
of the meager campaigning he 
did for his party in the last elec
tion, an extraordinary neglect 
for a man who is so totally polit
ical as Johnson.

One shrewd political observer 
tried to explain that perform
ance to this writer: Johnson is 
unfamiliar with Northern poli
tics and politicians, was there
fore unsure of himself, and 
thought it better to stay out.

Monday was laundry day in 
the ba.sement. but no one had 
heard-of a de'ergent The magic 
ingredient was old-fashioi^ 
yellow soap ^

The nearest thln^ to perpetual 
motion was a mother with a 
hoaseful of kids.

The favorite candy of children 
was a penny “ jawbreaker”

Romen never planned much 
else on the day they washed 
their hair, since it took all afler- 
iioon to dry, even with the help 
of a hot sun.

Parents hated the thought of 
their daughters working in of- 

IS weIl-1floes, hecfuse it was well-known 
that such jobs placed them in 
great moral peril.

Airplane pilots wouldn’t think 
of going up without their helmet 
and goggles.

A JUVE.NILE delinquent wa.s 
a small boy who trieo to fudge

THIS DOESN’T  add up. His 
job in the campaigns wasn't the 
nuts and bolts task of putting 
political machines together. His 
job simply was to helo candi
dates by appearing in their 
areas and speaking for them.

But this he back^  away from 
and his reason has never been 
explained by him.

But his whole performance in 
recent months has almost had 
an air of mvstery about it He 
has wrapped himself in silence

his knuckles across the circle 
wltile playing marbles f o r  
keeps

Everv- little girl who could 
sing or dance hoped to grow up 
to be another Deanna Durbin or 
Shirley Temple

One of the hottest sports argu
ments was whether Jack Dem^ 
sey could have whipped John L. 
Sullivan in his prime.

Men would have hooted at the 
idea that hus'iands and wives 
would ever have their names 
printed on the same checkbook.

A modern hotel was one that 
could brag it had a bath for ev
erv other room.

A man wasn’t really a tycoon

Everybody looked forward all 
week to the fun he’d have on 
Saturday night. You couldn't 
have much fun on Friday night, 
becaase you didn't get paid until 
the following day.

Many folks were so afraid of 
bank.s they hid their money at 
homo — and the first places a 
sneak thief looked for it were 
under the mattresses and under 
the nigs.

IT  WAS taken as a fact of 
life by every young bride that 
sooner or later during her mar
riage she'd have to fight bed
bugs. But she hoped that when 
It happened she could at least 
keep it a secret from her 
neighbors.

To Y o u r  Good  He a l t h
Yes, You Can Live With One Kidney

To meet the growing costs of the 
Vietnam war, Mr. StennI.s suggests 
that “ we should put aside at least 
the major segments o f  the Great So
ciety program and the so-called war 
on poverty.”

•MA.NY OTHER senators and rep
resentatives feel the same way, and 
the White House at present sees no 
honorable course except to continue 
the fighting so as to prevent a break
down of American influence In the 
world. I f  America falters. Red China 
and the Soviet Union would be tempt
ed to embark on military adventures 
»rhich could bring on a third world 
war.
(C«eirr1W>*< WM, Hmtitpoptr Synaicoft)
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh

ter is three and has always 
complained of a crampy stom
ach. Six months ago I noticed 
that she was going to the bath
room frequently and drinking 
excessive amounts of water.

The doctor examined her and 
found pus in the urine. He be
gan giving her medication but 
said tests showed quite a bit of 
pus still, so he X-rayed the kid
neys and said the left one is not 
funclioning properly.

He wants me to take her to a 
urologist and I have made an 
appointment. Our doctor said 
there was a possibility of remov
al of the kidney but that the 
operation is not serious and that 
it is good that it was found 
early. '

Could she live a normal life 
with the k i d n e y  removed? 
Would she have to be under 
medication the rest of her life? 
-M R S . N. M.

It sounds as though this 
youngster has some congenital 
defect in the left kidney which 
is conducive to recurrent Infec
tions,

You can be sure that a urolo
gist, a specialist in this field, 
will not remove a kidney un- 
les.s It Is absolutely necessary. 
There are instances when It 1».

Yes, people get along very

well with one kidney (note that 
this is true of a twin who gives 
one kidney to be tranaidanted 
when the brother or sister los
es both kidneys.) A single kid
ney tend.s to enlarge, to take 
over the work formerly done by 
both.

doctor, but by some other peo
ple) that after the hysterecto
my I won’t have any feeling for 
my husband in marital rela
tions. Is this true? I  need help 
desperately—MRS. G.F.R.

Once the diseased kidney is 
removed there would be no ne
cessity for continuing medica-

That la completely untrue. 
Marital relations will not be af
fected. You will not. however, 
be able to have children, of 
course.

tion, a.s.suming (as appears to 
he the case) tnat the other kid
ney is normal.

There is great risk in a chron
ically Infected kidney. Further 
danger is that Infection in one 
eventuklly can spread to the 
other. There is very good rea
son for removing a kidney when 
infection cannot be cleared up 
permanently, especially If there 
la some anatomical defect.

I suggest that you ask the ur
ologist the same questions you 
have asked me. I expect that 
the answers will be the same, 
but he can answer after having 
discovered by examination just 
what your daughter’s condition 
la. I  have had to go on the basts 
of certain assum^lons.

Whethe:' the operation will 
bring on the menopause or 
“ change of life”  depends on 
whether It Is necessary to re
move the ovaries as well as the 
uterus. When the ovaries a r tk ^  
moved, it Ls called “ surglbal 
menopause.”  I f  this also ia be
ing done, then you will be helped 
by reading my booklet. “ Make 
Menopause Easier,”  which ex
plains tM rta  detail and also ex
plains what can be done to 
minimize the symptoms. To get 
a copy you need only write (o 
t >e, in care of The. Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a stamped, self-ad- 
dres.sed envelope.

Dear Dr Molner: My doctor 
says 1 have a tumor and n e ^  
a hysterectomy. 1 am 34 years 
old.

1 have been told (not by my

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that, due io 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unabfe to answer 
Individual letters. Readers’ 
questions arc incorporated in 
bis column whenever p^Dsslble.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
New Life

Nathaniel’s parents hadn’t intended 
it that way. They were devout peo
ple, observing all the feast days, at
tending the .synagogue regularly and 
scrupulously keeping the law.

THEY WANTED nothing more than 
that Nathaniel would mature into a

ually. Nathaniel began to talk, and as 
he did the unhappiness of his life 
welted over. Instead of retorts and 
rejections, he seemed to find unii.*r- 
standtag from this couple.' They no 
longer seemed concerned about ttalr 
own problem, but for thia poor, mis
erable man.

deep sense o f reverence as be n ew
smed toto manhood. Instead, he seer 

feel nothing. Ob, he knew the an
swers by heart, but not in his heart. 
In time his conditioned spiritual re
sponse gave way to indifference, and 
indifference to r i^ ta n c e  and even re
sentment.

NATHANIEL had attached hlmMlf 
to them as they came to the City of 
David. Hla resentment began to ri.se 
again, as time after time, the man 
was turned away from tans and oth
er places which could have kept him.
He v e n t e á is  wrath at the lasuffer- 

vwrnsl
Anxious to escape the pleas — ha

iled tlrangues, he called them—of his par
ents. Nathaniel left home as a youth. 
He had no fixed trade, and he did 
what he could to eke out a living 
wherever he went. Always, something 
seemed against him. and he grew cyn
ical and bitter. He could not get along 
well with otheta, for he questioned and 
8u.spected even the almptest /pid pur- 
eta o f moUves. Small wonder that otb- 
ma shunned him or found it impos
sible to be clow  to him.

able tavern-keepers and would have 
cursed them had it not been for the 
woman. Though plainly worried, the 
man kept- his even spirit and plodded 
to place after place until someone.
moved by the urgency of hla request. 

lUsloigranted them permUsion to itay in the 
stable in the grotto beneath an tan.

THERE WERE some things that 
did not allow even for hla negative at
titude. One was the annual taxation 
census decreed by the Romans, ao Na
thaniel set out upon the road to Beth
lehem, the city of his fathers. \Fhite 
be nursed his bitterness and hate 
along the dasty trail, be overtook a 
c c ^ e  also headed to the south.

The man was sturdy, clear - eyed, 
but obviously concerned; the woman, 
really not much more than a mere 
glri, was heavy with child. She walked 
some, but soon beexme weary and 
rode,upon a balky beata. Nathaniel’a 
first impulse was to walk hastily 
around them, but he feK some strange 
tugging that made him fab ta step 
with the man

ALMOST AS IF  by an act of God, 
they had hardly spread bedding on the 
straw than the woman’s time was ac
complished and she was ta delivery. 
The man hastened to find a midwife, 
and Nathaniel, wrretched because he 
knew nothing to do  ̂ watched the

Soung woman ta her travail. From Ihe 
ickw  of the lantern, be could see her 

face, and ta the midst of pain he also 
could w e a peace he couM not fath
om. He was almost dazed, so much 
BO he was hardly coasdous when the 
man returned and with him a mid
wife.

In the presence of this, Nathaniel 
felt a deep senw of shame for bis own
clfjtity that pwthrd out ta sinful at- 

tituw,toward others. “ Oh. God. for
give me.”  be said within hlmwlf.

WHEN THE MAN sought to make 
conversation. Nathaniel cut him short, 
then felt some remorw when the 
man apologized for intruding. G r«l-

THE BABY WAS born now, and as 
the midwife wrapped the chDd in 
swaddling clothes and laid him in the 
manger, the man, to deep relief and 
gratitude, said: “ God hath given us 
new Hfe.”  Nathaniel murmur^. "Yes, 
new life to us.”  It .seemed to him as 
though the angels were staging.

-J O E  PICKLE

white criticism of him increases can people this country’s posl- 
and his popularity goes down. tion ta Vietnam- the problems.

J l ST T R Y  to remember when the progress, the reasons for 
you heard him make one full being there. Why the reluctance

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Is Slum Despair Contagious?

WASHINGTON -  In a sinking ship, 
or a burning house, you would expect 
to hear the coun.^ of desperation. 
But the Caucas Chamber Of the Sen
ate is no such place, and this country 
is no such place. Yet the Ribicnff aub-
committee on slums is gra.splng at

iT  the decksdesperate remedies as 
were awash and the root ablaze.

Senator Jacob Javiu (R ., N. Y  > 
seriously suggested that the salvation 
(rf slum-dwelters might be to make 
the federal government their “ em 
ployer of lata resort ”  The model that 
comes to mind is Communist Cuba, 
where Castro drafts able-bodied citi
zens into military w rvice and puts 
them to w M t ta the cane fields. It 
is a form of full employment, an 
right.

An Operation AboUtion on e x c e s s  
federal project.s seemed commenda
ble for a moment Then a witness 
hinted that Secretary McNamara had 
tried It ta the Defense Department, 
scrubbing some pet programs and ob- 
•solete military ba.ses. with remarka
bly little gratitude from Congress

SEN.ATOR ROBERT Kennedy ( D , 
N. Y .) lurched at the far-out conclu
sion that it ia asetess to educate the 
slum-dweliers until we clean up the 
shims Educators for 30 years, he 
said, had failed so miserably that, if 
doctors,'they could be “ indicted for 
malpractice.'’ RFK mast have forgot
ten that very few of the world's peo
ple, and never any free people, have 
been seduced into ignorance by their 
teachers. What an extreme of pessi
mism or fatalism to believe, as Ken
nedy implied, that American slum- 
dwellers are so hopelessly handi
capped by the stones and timbers of 
their dwelltafs that education is use- 
les.s.

THE ACCENT in the Caucus Room 
keeps falling on despair. McGeorge 
Bumiy. formerly an educator himself, 
told the Senators that public educa
tion tends to perpetuate the condl- 
tioas ta which it existed, rather than 
tending to improve them. He echoed 
previous testimony to the effect that 
time and good will have been squan
dered by overstresstag racial telegra- 
tion as a goal ta ttaelf.

The reporter of these scenes and 
discussions began to wonder if ihe 
contagion of the slums—the disea.se 
called despair—hadn’t seeped out of 
there and Infected the thinking of the 
legislators.

.SENATOR ABE Ribicoff (D  . Conn ) 
offered another destructive criticism, 
but this time ta a good cause. He 
noted that the federal government had 
238 programs for the cities—too many. 
He drew an admis.slon from the Ford 
Foundation witnesses that their es
tablishment didn’t kee» on sending 
good money after bad experlment.s

AND THIS recourse to wild reme
dies'’ To something that approaches a 
slave state ta federal emnloymetn of 
unemplovables. To something t h a t  
sounds like morale-control by rebuild
ing a people’s environment for them, 
even to the shock treatment of killing 
off programs and to reversing our- 
selv'es on racial integration Does this 
brainstorming show the subcommittee 
members to be imaginative or in
spired?

Not so It shows them to be maze«!, 
at their wits’ end.s, too willing to 
snatch at schemes which are ra.sh and 
in-consldered. The American people, 
after an. are four-fifths prosperous 
despite the slums, and fiv’e-fifths free 
despite much else—but you’d never 
guess it from the conversation ta the 
Caucus Room.

(DlitrlbvtMl by M<NowgM Syndkot*. Inc )

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Dollar Signs Overshadow Dispute

NEW YORK (AP)-O vershtdow ed 
in the dispute about the pos.sible pub
lication of “ The Death of a President”

rose 10 per cent to more than $2 bil
lion.

are some of the biggest dollar signs 
In publishing history.

COMPETITION to publish quaUty
office of

William Manchester, the author,
would become a wealthy man under 
his contract with Look magazine, and 
his agent would receive one ol the big
gest commissions on record.

The John F Kennedy Library would 
benefit by hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. Look, which offers $665,000 for 
serial rlfiht.s, would have a circulation 
spurt. Dell Books, which renortcdly 
hopes to obtain reprint rights for a 
million dollars, could hope for a sale 
in the millions of copies.

THIS BOOK, nevertheless, Is not so 
much an exception as the continuation 
of a trend. Publishing, which still re
tains remnants of the rolltop desk and 
bare bulb atmosphere, is expanding 
rapidly today.

w’orks also stiffened. The 
Manchester’s agent, for example, 
said the serial rights for his work 
brought a higher bid than anyone ex
pected.

Manchester reportedly intend.s to 
give to the Kennedy Library most of 
the hard-cover book profit.s beyond ex
penses. He was advanced |40‘000 pre
sumably to cover expenses and other 
cash nréds while working on the book.

Under a popular form of contract, 
an author receives 10 per cent of the 
retail price for the first 5,000 copies 
sold, 12.5 per cent for the next 6.000 
and 15 per cent for all copies beyond 
10.000.

On the sale of 50,000 copies of a $5 
book—which would bring It close to 
the best-seller lists—an author might 
receive $35,625.

As the Authors Guild will attest, 
many of its members have very mea
ger incomes. The Guild estimates 
only a few hundred authors make a 
living solely from books. But, of these, 
about a score have become wealthy 
In the pa.st few years.

AFTER THAT, the author and his 
agent may hav’e receipts for British 
and foreign markets, if such markets 
exist for the work.

An author has other rights also. 
The first serial rights give him-the 
opportunity for magazine or newspa-
per presentation of part of the book 
in adv

Profits of some publishers have ris
en shsroly. Their shares have been in 
demand on stock e x ch a n ^ . And they 
have been eagerly sought as merger 
candidates.

The American public is literate not 
only in the basic sense of knowing 
how to read and write, but It is be
coming more avid- in its demands. In 
response, publishing receipts last year

ivance of publication. 
Manchester’s Income will come pri

marily from the first serial rignts, 
sold to i ^ k  for $665,000. Under a 
standard contract, 10 per cent of this 
goes to his agent, a figure confirmed 
by the agent’s office 

In most contracts provision is also 
made for income from performance 
rights — television, motion pictures, 
plays. These rights generally remain 
with the author. '
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Big Spring Health 
Food Center
e  A Wide Asaertaseet ef 

Nataral and Organic 
Foods and Snpplements 

e  Health and Dietary 
Foods and Snpplements 

e  Unbleached Sngar and 
Flonr

1 3 « Senrry AM 74524

PEIMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 
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JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BlGJiPRING’S

CENTER ef SOCIAL 
ACTIVITIES

S E T T LE S
H O TEL

SAM PETERS. Mgr.

ir-,'

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRmiRS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

fertnble TvpewrHeis 
Graham’s Offlee Mark.

Sales and Servire 
417 E. 3rd A.M 34N1

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
Specioliaifig in uHro-aofn Seiberling tires

Be Safe With Seiberling 
Tires On Yuletide Trips
Would feel safe traveling great confom to C h a r I i eling your car and pavement. The brand, are designed to keep 

70 miles /per hour with UUk.*Creighton at GOl Gregg. T h e jfirm  has done so by having a ijjaj four inch band of air where 
more than a four inch band of Creighton Tire Co. Is.concemed fine line of Seilierling tires a va il-\ ,e jo n g s , but Seiberling tires 
air protecting you from a sur«:*hat you have much more thanjable for yoim selection. I ¿¡suninjished bv not stoo-
d»*ath? That’s a question of a four inch band of air separat-1 All new tires, regardless of r^unguwnw ny not stop- 
-    ^ —̂    ---------------------------------------— — ping there. Seiberling has con-

jeemed itself with important 
¡factors like traction. These tires 
.have a wide, deep, high-tractive 
tread which assures the driver 
that his car wiD go where he

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

U.8.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF

•  WHOLE
•  HALVES
•  QUARTERS

Cut and wrapped to 
your specifleatioBS

KILL ROACHES
J l L  ants

SHAMPOO RUGS _
FO R  U A  F O O T I/^ e a s y !

i . « * '

J O H N S T O N ’S 
BRUSH  ON

NO-ROACH
SAF I  TO u se  

EFFECTIVE FOR MONTHS'

wthB L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $ 1

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main AM 7-52«

AM 3-3333
2M1 Gregg Hlghlaad Ceuter

C O M P L - E T E
PRESCRIPTION

» S E R V I C E *

Drtve-lu 
PrearripUou 

WImIvw

HALLMARK 
CARDS

M»f Ml AM a«M«fM«

Correr Phormocy
314 E. Mh AM 3-7417

INTEREST
CompoBBded Quarterly ' 

Ob Your Saviugs At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Shop Proger's 
BOYS' DEPT.
FOR THE LATEST  

STYLES. SIZES 
2 TO 20.

Scout Hoadquarturs 

in  E. 3RD

DID YOU KNOW!
CARTER’S FURMTURE 

IN  TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECnUN OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

BIRDWELL'S HAS EXCEPTIONALLY FINE TOMATOES 
Eitabliabment stocking heavily for lost week before Christmas

Fruit, Vegetable Market 
Ready For Holiday Shoppers

aims it, when he aims i t  

The deep tread coupled with 
design a.s.sures of a long tire 
life. The extra width assures 
greater stability, a .smoother 
ride and a quieter, softer car. 
Creighton has found the tire 

I that gives extra margin, not 
I by chance, but by design 

I C rei^ton  has been in busi
ness in Big Spring for a quarter 
of a century and h.-s made his 

lace of business “ Your Tire 
leadquarters.”  By calling AM 

4-7021 residents can learn about 
the many other extra margin 
features of the Seiberling tire 
line.

If  you need that extra margin 
of breaking power, deep de
signed traction, and long tire 
life, why not place your safety 
in the skilled hands of a tire 
expert. Creighton has learned 
that not only is air a great 
factor of life, but the lack of it 
is just as great a factor of 
death. He feels that no one 
could show too much concern 
in auto safety, and nothing is 
more important than safe ar
rival on Seiberling tires.

Quartet Falls 
Into Law Hands
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) -  

Four men literally fell into the 
hands of the law Tuesday.

The quartet fell through a 
ceiling of a home after a canine 
squad member led police-from a 
burgled grocery to the resi
dence.

The four were picked up on 
preliminary charges of burgla
ry-

Why are 
80 many ladiM 
leandiig to fly?

SEjBERLING

HcmI- 
quarten

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

«1  Gregg DM AM 7-7W1

A-1 CYCLE  
HONDA DEALER

ART AGREE 
Mechauk and Parts Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY, Owner, Mgr. 
lies S. Gregg AM 3-1341

OPEN Got Up A Party
11 B i n  and Join Thu Funi

AM 7-7484 BOWL-A-RAMA East Hwy.

C Trhitig ffin n o r ia l P a r k

Blrdwell Fruit and Vegetable 
Market. I l l  NW 2nd. Is aU set 
for the last shopping days be
fore Christmas.

A huge truckload of t h i s  
year’s crop of pecans, oranges, 
apples and tangerines arrived 
this week from the Valley and 
other growing centers.

The quality is the best that 
has been offered this season, 
according to the proprietor.

The manager of the stand ex
plained Christmas eve is an- 
nuaUy the biggest one day the 
stand enjoys. People wait until 
the last possible time. It was 
explained, to buy the fruit, nuts 
and other Items for Christmas

stockings. As a result, the Bird- 
well Fruit and Vegetable Stand 
is bracing Itself for a grand 
rush about Thursday and Fri
day of this week.

The stand Is open dally to 9 
p.m. It features fruits and veg
etables of the highest quallK. 
There is always plenty of park
ing room at Birdwell's.

At the present time, the stand 
has a fine slock of excellent 
Mexican grown tomatoes and 
.«tome exceptionally fine apples. 
It also features attractive ba
nanas and has some fine un
shelled and shelled raw pea
nuts. While this Is more or less 
off season for vegetables, tliere

Bucuuuu Ifu so ntuch fun—  
and you moot the nicest peo-
ptel If you can drive a car, you 
can learn to fly a Piper. It's 
the modern plane that's so 
easy to flyl Flying's the great 
re laxer G reat co n fid en ce  
builder, loo. See for yourself, 
w ith  our s p e c ia l T R Y -A - 
FLIGHT Introductory Lesson. 
Costs only $5.00— and you'll 
fly your very  first tim e up. 
Stop by and meet the other 
flying ladies— girls to grand
mother. (Fellows, too!)

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Co. .Airport 

AM 34824

WHITE MUSIC CO.

1903 GREGG

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Furuish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN 

ISUING MACHINES
•  CUNCRkTE BL(H KS
•  CONCRETE AND MA 

SONRY T(M)I.S
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cut the ttme-taktug task tl 
mixiug concrete out of your 
roBstructleu schedule. Xet us 
mix to vsur srder snd drliver 

D IA L  A M  7-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

UMOV Mil J K t t r ^
CmtatH, wmiMd 
hmé mé Or«««im H. swtw •

T H O M A S  

Typewriter ond 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment ft Supplies 
141 Main Dial AM 7-4421

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv, 
4 BBS. on IS 34 

OB N. BIrdweO Laue 
Office AM 3-4221 
Nigkt AM 34547

Convenient Banking
Srrnrtty State Bank offers the resident complete banking 
■en Ice, ont ttf heavy trafflr at FlRecnth and Gregg. Stop to 
ank get your account opened today.

is a good assortment of those 
which are available.

Birdwell’s has long been a 
favorite with housewives of Big 
Spring who like their fruits and 
vegetables fresh and select in 
quality.

Special For 
West Texas
If you needed a special paint 

for your home, wouki you con
sult a doctor? If  so, you’re con 
suiting the wrong specialist.

I f  vou want a paint really 
tested for local conditions, a 
laint designed to withstand the 
lot dry sun, sandpaper du.st- 

storms, and cold wet nights, 
then consult Cactus Paint Co., 
on US 80 east.

Who could know more about 
local weather hazards f o r  
paints, than a local paint com
pany? Cactus Paint, not only 
knows about the weather, the 
firm does something about it. 
Much local testing and analyz
ing go li{|to a paint before Cac
tus puts it on the market. It 
has to meet the highest stand
ards before experts at Cactus 

irove It.
-loes your present paint add 

to the beauty of your home, or 
does it distract, because of 
cracking, peeling, or looking 
dingy? Why not let the spe- 

iltsts at Cl

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free Demoustrations 
1414 Gregg AM 7-ClCl

Carrier
Suy. Highway

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

AM ^3IN — Your Authorized Dealer

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALieiUD JOBS 
QiwIHIW AeeWcents 
MRMIAN BLDO.

AM 7 ms

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS
on n*M A iMmtrtoi et«ctrwicnn wmt AaMmatiM 

TemM* SttMtHlA — LHm CwnlracMM — Malw WMeHos

DELTA ELECTRIC CORR.
24 HOUR PHONE-AM 7-53«

Box 14« — Snyder Bury. — Big Spring. Texas

Best IB 
The West

East Hiway M

TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use In West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Open 7:14 A.M. To 

5 P.M.
Pleaty Of Free 
Parking Space.

“ A Local ludnstry’ ’

AM 7-8243

YAMAHA  
Quality ft Service

BEDELL BROS.
Blrdwell ut Snyder HIwuy 

AM S-7124

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UuderstaiidlBg Service Bnilt Cpoc Years Of Service 

A Frieudly Couuscl l i  Honrs Of Need 

4 «  Gregg Dial AM 7-4331

clail Cactus show a reme
dy? Go to your nearest medi
cine cabinet and reach for the 
jar labeled Cactus Paint Co. on 
U.S 80 east or phone vour pre
scription at AM  4-8922.

BIRDWELL'S
Faralshlag Big Spriag The 

TRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

Haey aad Laara Blrdwell 

Owaen aad Operators 

111 NW 2ad AM 3-4441

lEC TR IC il SERVICES
Residentiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gregg AM 7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

Th « Michulin "X "  Tira 

The First RadUl Cord Tire 

To Be Placed oa the Market

W u  Developed by Michelln 

15 Years Ago and Constantly 

Perfected Since That Time

P H ILL IP S  T IR E  CO. 4th ft Jahaaaa
AM ;-8371

BYRON'S
• 'v StORAGE B TRANSFER 

Movlag Since 1147
»OFFICE MOVERS — COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-UFT -  FLATBED -  SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT* UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL. ‘OWNER* A M - 1-7351.

AM 3-6281

"Where One Call 
Gets It AH"

O DESSA W ELDING SU P P LY
301 W. 3rd 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

I
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►“ *'!*!' S' yw i«i g««aKuliér a«v Hr oimough y«w can M 
•ha lavar ana a*aa «rill «4 atticMt ana 
aaacv«lva( yaw «rawia ba umrtM H can̂ 
Nx« Ihaaa wha ora af vary aiftaran« 
barkorowna ham yewr awn ar la «aba 
any chancaa. Hawawar, Uta avanma h 
lalvnaia faĵ  ^tttmoi «« athar am<

ramanik bitaratH.

W if CPMdIMvaR RR IMS flRt
la aarnar Iha imarmallen yaw naab, 
than fai caufM up an carratpondanca 
Oa «ama «at lowi tluaytng. Evonma can ba a wanòacM lima la charm «mari 
and maka haadatay laward a 

fAUliUt (Aarii »  ta May
C araund in circi«« whan an 

da k aa* >n laucli wiih an
» )  Why

In vawr ima af andaovyr anid gS> SCka 
dt Awall a ballar day laV la aal

ramarittc
yaw an ,
bacbbif tram an aaaacwia. bi am.

MMINI «May Tl la Jvna r> Bacal 
Ian« a««« cíala« ha«« aaod advk« lar yaw 
which yaw ahowM loiiow btlaillfanlly and 
avald aalraroannc«« aa w«H. Mm a 
araAkllva dw, a«l oui and bay CKri«l-
nw ^o írtoV /N  T i js r v  n
n  Naia aal» «amarahand vawr Wi and will da lh«<r wlm««i la ha af n 
aaaWlanca la yaw, bui yaw hava la 
caaparaia and naf ba lercafwl. Th«y art 
Ihhdüng mera clearly man yaw nma 
aaia Aarmn mam la taka lha lead

LOO IJwfy a H Awg ni rorgaf 
dWkkllaa and gai Mrw buying grtaanti 
aa wall at carrying mrawab «rim i 
and dyrtaa A Wigwlg con W hlöily araaaad by N»« prapar nacutlan «/

Race Operator 
Wins Yule Bet
TUUANA. Mexico (AP) -  

tUco track operator John S 
AlOBSio bet 175,000 that he could 
make Christmas a Mttlo brighter 

Jor 17,000 of Tijuana’s poorest 
cltiaens 

He won
This was the 30ih year Alessio 

has sponsored the event at CaU- 
ente race tradi and It was one 
of ths bigger.

Guests with dirty faces, many

domaniol mpHara. Warh wHh pipcrity,

*• •• *w l. W  Yaw 
tdn ba vary Maptrad H  oceamptlah a 
g r ^  daal, providad vdw lorgal «terrlai 
obewl which yaw can da naming |wal 

thaw lhal ypw ora brllMonl. t|
" T í . í ? '* ' . ' »  •**!. •"** egnpanlpl«.

<»ai>*. b H Oct. m  Orgon- 
llMg baHar yew  whak nH H ifC » M bam 
•¡¡¡M««« and waanal mpnarT Hr m* 
dandrw yaar la w k« rigM npw. OenT

^ d a - w Æ  ’S i x
K o ï h î o I« MOV. *1)

ckiM era ad i«f k  pal fatng an 
i^ H k  prpiacl and yaw mould corry 
¡taawchwim mam, but atni canftda M 

"tí-.***"* •  dampanar«"•var^ ln o . Talk avarylMnt awl aorly 
Than Ivll ip««g kiaad 

i^ iT T A ^ u t  ( N ^ a  k  oac. a i 
Yaw or« JhMklM m «  vary aroell««l 
« ¡ " a n d  con gk koalhar wtm aapam.

itmlkr Irama af mkidand 
gd  n ^ h  dona, harfal ma racrtoflenal 
¡Jaanijm» torn« partanpl Mat yaw mini

»  I* Jd" » I  Ydhf 
Í2--*íí* J* • ’•crtaiHnm ana 

*2 » «•** •• moka «rrar«Mrtoug moMers «r« concprntä 
y«Mr Mm Mm 

« • «  Me«rol>vproftfpblR o% wMI.
*• ®*mr*'Y« kk M carry 

ihraugh «rim aom« paf preiact « f  yauri 
and^BvM ataocwl« who k  m pn Irak 
maod. Ikrmany hic/aoat« ot ham«.

S m * l l*k 
r iK B t

prava

. d m  yaw» airkk.
K f t  iTab. a  H

dmdrwrn«  and akn o balttr

dik mit will bruig graokr praallpe 
**y*«**ng dona and coniar 

wim meta wha ora vuoi k  
lar «afa

Ih V W B  CHILO I I  BOHN kmerraw 
im iM.Ü* * ' dia Will ba ana « I  me«« macinali^ yewng paryona who naadi 

k  k r dalkaraung 
hk, «r  bar, awn.

*" * : ^ . m  * £ ? * ^ m T m o ig h t  yaoaaak  Idak chorl k r  ma banker. 
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•• M cartful M
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Rites Set For 
Mrs. Clements
STA.VTON (SC) -  Mrs. May

OIVBN mol by 
ylrlu« of on ardar af aak taawad auf af 
Cau»a Na M.I1I  in 1̂  Olatrict Cauri 
af liaward Caucilv, Tana«, «maraln W 
D. Caldwali. Inc., ekmiill, ablolnad 
I «domini an m« imi day af fiavam- 
B«r. HM, agolnaf Malt«« Sarraia and 
•Me Lupa earfoaa, Offandanfa, k r fha 
iwm af IM.M. iBjimar «nm mtaraat 
mar «an at I  par cant par annum «ram da*« 
of auch ludfmant until paid, leaamar 
ivHh oU COM acervad Iharaln On lha 
•urn of tt4M . and far farackaurt of 
lha Pkmliira Macnawk« and AAoiari- 
alman« Lkn upon m# lai tawing da- 
Krkdd preaarty :

Boot W in m  I, and Baaf W at Lot t  bam m stack 1 k me «Adumain vk«i 
AddHton k lha lawn at Bid inrHif. 
Howard County. Tanik, oa of lha 23rd 
dew at Mavambar, l«u; and lha Clark 
of aoM Court taauad aid ot aeW caw«#, 
and dativorad k me oa Iharlff, dn ardor at aok cammantfng ma k «all« 
and aall lha «beva daacribad praparty at yndar «aaeutkn, m karackaurg at 
«aid iknt and mnl l apply caada lharaat k me aaymant kctlen at the abavo mantlenad 
Intaraal, originel catta, «har Iff'« caatt 
and oommlatkn« and taparan af aaW
’ " now , THBhBFObB, I. A. M. UarH 
ord. » « r lt t  oa afar ««old. wm, at Ih« 

oat at Manrard Cowrdy, Tja 
larkig. Tamot) batwaan tha 

ekek ojn. and 4 • ekek 
' day at January, mt. 

auch boma ma tirât Tuaadoy (n aak) 
manrn, undar tha authoriiy ^  «uch «r- 
der «t tak. altar k  aall and aalL al 
SubuT ouSU . kr cath. k  ma h »k «t  
wSkr, eli at Iht righi, ink and miwatt 
wMch m« abavi ñamad Oalandoni» haya 
m «old prapirty raol ««1 ^  da 
Bcrkad obava. ar hai iharain an ^  
dotaa mardka^ abavo ot al whkh ma 
kracktwr« « r i f o k

” **■ A. M. ITAHOAhO, Iharltl
Howard County, Ta»oa ^

Bv Bd Lbarry. Oapulv

»Y«W W*W-
and ta lkI ludgmant.

eawrmauM doat 
ot im sìa Idt 
haura al k  a¿  
p.m., «n ma 3rd

McDonold
R«olty

Off. AM S-7m

Mama AM 1 -m t And AM 1-W«

MMwcst BMg. n i  Mahl
BBNTALI »  VA A FHA BBPOI

IBB THII biautikl hama M Ml» k nd 
laok . OM lor. baooHkl vMW. 
LAbea }  bdrm aaiw od «ehtak. Owa 
tr carry kmi.
MM DOWN bava t  bdrm, 1 bolh, cor> 
« atad.
BBAL PAMILV HOMI — t  bdrm. M
bfitt, l i t i  Jahniaa.
tm  OBBXBL — 1 bdrm, t  bamw

Business Directory

“ ■ motor i. .EARING
akd dan, an ana ocra, «eaad Rraakca,
c«g««d, «toc range and evan. dkpotal, 
nka CM In Ha. drop«, oood rka« apnea, 
t BBDROOM. FURNiSHBD artm nfca 
•urmtara. cwpMad, oka amna end dry«, dea« la «Oi««l« and murena» 
Raoaonabi« dawn peymant. boknea III» 
pnead.
1«  ACRES, ail k cultlvalton.
BUSINESS daartog aver SIMM P« mp. 
Ida« kr m«rl«d coupia.

FHA & VA Repos

RIHIKKIW-
WEST TEXAS eOOt̂ iHO 

AM 7-S101 • ^
_  ' S ' * “

»KKU'K SUPPI.Y—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. B R O W N - H O R N

1361 E. 4th AM 7-2565 
Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447
SAND SFRINGS — 3 bdrm, 2 bom, brkk, 
tore» knead yard, tpec reerra. Pan. 
Hr««., gat butti tot. coreak, «apa». 
dM. geraga. Sm«l Paan mav« you to, 
TRIKEX NEAR bOM — I unik -  ) 
«0«. 2 nka >lra rantak. Vary am«l 
Beiiyn, Hva to 1 a«, pm« 1 w'll ntort
f e r N « % . ' ? œ  bdrm. n  bom.

nKAl.KRS-
WORLD »OOK̂ MILO 

174» Pwrdua ***
FUli.tR BRUSH

SOS Gal tod »-»■
WATKINS FROOUCTS-B.

ISM S. OrtOB ***
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALS A4

ta Il^mungsnd ragged ctethlat me ' Oements. 75. wife 
OT traci of —

perking kit at dawn Tuesday,
started lining the duOT trac

atoc hours before the party start 
ad.

Inside the track were 17,000 
stuffed d o lls , p la s tic  b a lls , to y  

"jeepa and bu lU ozETs, s to rk ta g s

Clements of Stanton, 
died Tuesday at 10:20 a m. ta 
a Big Spring hospital after a 
brief iUnw.

Senicea were to be held to-
_____________ ________ day at 4 pm. at the First Bap-

flUed With hard  randy and "bags! ^  Stanton with the
of groceries for 5,000 families. B- Pood, Courtney, pre-

HOPEFI L FACES «ding. He was to hi assisted 
Aleasin looked with obvious |*y ™  J. R. Williams, 

satisfaction at the line of hope-i"*'^**- • former Courtney Bap 
ful laces that passed through:*^ pastor, and by the R ^ . W. 
the parly area below th e  track's'll I'hlman of Stanton. Burial 
grandstand. be In Resthaven Memonal

Ua rwmamimr. hi. .-hiMh/Jwi^*'* ** Midland. The Gilbreath
charge of

as the ^  of * pwr Immlgiy^t |arrangements, 
miner in West \lrglnla, where! ^
Christmas fare was sometimes' Mrs. dements was bom in 
dandelion soup. ¡been a resident of Stanton since

“ We didn’t know what a toy *1 
was la those days, Alessw ssaa.i****;
“ Later, when we nuned to San *'***fs ® *“10-
Diego, we’d get a toy, one toy, 
for myself and my sbe brothers. 
Maybe It was a baseball glove. 
We’d all use it

FIRST DOLL
“ fd  rather see a littla ^rl 

smile o w  her first doD than 
a n tin g  elae ta tha world,“  be

‘ *nis was a tough vTar for a 
lot of these people. Some were 
burned out of their homes by an 
awful fire. Many more were 
flood victims.

“That’s why there probably 
are more people here than ever 
before.’’

Ticket.s wfire distributed last 
week to 5,000 of Tijuana’s poor
est families Thou.sands of oth
ers packed the track parking 
lot, hoping there would be a doll 
left om , or a stocking full of 
candy Or perhaps a bag of 
food.

Yugo Consulote 
Windows Smashed
CHICAGO (AP) -  A group of 

five or six young men smashed 
a glass door and three windows 
at the Yugoslav’ian consulate 
Tuesday night.

The Incident apparently was 
in retaliation against a march 
on the American consulate in 
Zagreb, Yugoclavia, by some 
10,m p e r • 0 n < protesting 
against U.S. policy in Viatnam. 

No injuries ware reported.

ST
u m  AM WTW

Jaime Morales
AM 740M 

a Ml Me
WT^aouSr’ **
*gSCja*yT
nnt Pfywa" •• » «Ha.

larowpM irtdu
!!!S T Z iH rsb  ¿ s : ^
i S i o ^  *W1*| *nta kPM, kata, tom

Itn an . » " S o « S  cm^ c o w raL
Ik  tpHk. gar, t  ."k- - r .ik 
A M a  I  *Wt". k rfp  Wt«*«ti. taroft. 

:o.n«r tma. t k  " k .
I BCOBOOIM. tprnm , CMkral air. kaea, 
Utoo. " «  faak. I f t  " k  
« BOKM TKAILBa MPUPP. _lkS mpOal. 
fttS t, vary nka. EOM. e«a *'"1! ’^

OPEN 7 DAYS WEF.K 
John Burdick AM 7-7535
2 BEDKOOM. O A »A C t, good k e a « ^  
tiso gown. S4Í moalti. k k t  97%. A *  
Stela. AM 2 SWT_____________________

Sunivtaf are ber husband 
Stanton: two sons. Jena Clem- **■ 
ents, Stanton, and Bin Qem- 
eots, Franklin; and two daugh
ter!. Mn. John Smith and Mrs 
Marvin Harrison, both of Mid- 
kiff; one brother, B L. Hood, 
Boeme; and three sistars, Lois 
Broyles. Dalhart, Pura Glad- 
dls, Tahoka, and Velma Little. 
Abiiene: 11 grandchUdrea and 
nine great-grandchildren.

b y  o w n e r
* bajtaat" Ñama • "  cariar M . all aovad. 
Only EK par akak  pKrt Cdrrykg chorg-

Diller, Cosby Win 
'Golden Apples'

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Come
dienne Phylli.s Dlller and televi
sion series costar Bill Cosby 
ha\f been awarded mythical 
"Golden Apples.’’

The Hollywood Women’s 
Pre.ss Oub gives the honor an
nually to the most cooperative 
performers.

% ,egT iT n o tice
NO

See Shorty Burnett 
TraUer Salea. 1603 E. 3rd 

Big Spring
Pov Lata Tika «aid 

A i You t w

W. J. Sheppard A Co. 
FHA k VA Repo’!

”  RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
INVESTMENT OeeOBTUNITlWI! ^  
«ova hva el «aMM « i * »  
annual keo**k «1 giJEO dOd O/W k k l 
vrik uag annual InoamgL

ESTABLISHED BUtINBSS -  Mara k  B 
usd anal I Land. aoiiMnoa, e«t\xa« A 
tgukmanl Hr % B M l Owtm «rill «none« 
rrllh MMO «earn. poMnea M t%.

■EBLEB ADDITION; C-oad arolar yrelh. 
■a etty kvaa, kroa 3-» kick, «rapkta. 3euBk oorooe, a« io>inr>aa kan and amol- 
kr 3 aadream aril« «rapkea. an goad lol. 
jnlv Slimo. a « iy r  aitl «none«.

SAND seniNOS: »  Padraam on 7S»I5 kl, 
tMOi a :iHk werk. can aa bou^l kr 
DAoa «KC«ii«M krma.

M t NEED raakaMkl IHtlim m w .

«720
NOTICE TO CNEOITOES OF ESTATE 

Nollea k  Cradllera af t « «  Eilota et 
ALrHEDO SALOAOO, Dacaeaad 

NOTICE k  har«6y aivan Itrat trial, 
noi kitar« «4 «dmmiaf^ton upon ma 
«t is i« al AlFNEOO SALOAOO. da
caaaad, «rara gronkd k  ma, t«a under 
iignad. an Hit tth dov al Dacankar 
lau, By ma Ceunfy Cauri al Howorc 
CauMv. All parta Hi hovlng cktmt 
agsmtl ma aoid aliala art «araBy ra- 
guirad k  praatnl ma «ama k  rna «rim.
M) ma lima praacrkad kv kw My
raaldanc« and oddrai« k  40S NE am 
Strati. Bla Sprmg 

Dolad mia ma lam

v Ìc tOBIA SALOAOO 
li'idaptrdiiH liaculrlx af Ita 
E ll« l«  al ALFBtOO SALOAOO.

Taaoi

mìTLarm aoy

NE 

ed Dacam-

Preston Realty
Mo\’ed to 610 E. 15th

Cali Anyllma

AM 3-3872 AM 7-7915
COOMTBY LIVINO Ikdr Mkaroy an y w  
a«m W atra. 3 . . 'P S
«im  dan, goraga. Lek af «klar. Coll kr 
Satan«.
A BBTT«I( «m r^ j^ b

DENNIS THE MENACE

nar kl, cancrala 
H USOO. igw davm.
HAVI SCvmiAL Una namat — 
»UY«. faad kcdlkn — kguirg.
HUNORBDS ACRBS fina knd, %  
•anea araa. «analbla prka wim tan
S f t  US aBam oeraosa Stivar i 
PHA a  v a  Rapea Ara Baal Buy«-

JCff,

e J & o S I S L

ì

*WKAT A ÌIDfiE! Sixty MIUION TOILETS 
. tat HOT C fíí ßAIHTUer

VRRV NICB 3 kdrai Bau. Toka

«rlea. Vacant mam.
I  BORM aa H . m  R ,  t t m  k M  
arka. A raal Buy.
DUFLRX — Rxira Met. Ota iWa 
krank id. WM k ta  3 kdr« tank k  
Boda N okor.

BLLRN BZZRLL ................AM 7-7IM
F IM V  MARSHALL .......AM 7-ttU
BOBBY MCDONALD .......AM A33«

Ne Dewi Piymeat. 
ClBetag Ceet üuly 

Oa VA IcpM.
Aise Have FHA Rapo. Hm m !

K E L L E Y  REAL ESTATE
2511 Carel AM S-nt7

■OVITV -  3H J 
kacad. IB oHka

M  RBirr -  latra aka
City Itag.— I 3 kdr«. 3 kak.

BaviTV -  WaSTBRN HILLS, S kad-| 
raam. t  kok«, dan. Brtpkca ear- MORRISON

■-••..Ta
ROUITIRt -  

3 BBDROOM. I  k  
knoa, wa aw.
3 B B oieoM . n « 
k«iR k l. «31 nw.

I  I  IrgOk. Ill

ORIVB -  Law tgaitv- 
m  — 3 kdrm. aanakd 
Bnckaad aNIMy roam.

U ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY

Gead It Aaiple Water. $3M 
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED LISTINGS
OFBN 7 d a t i  a WBBK 

ka% ak ancmi  Oa Harnta 
k  Tkk Arta

SAM L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
3Sk A Car« Driva

AM 7-1768
FRANCBt tTBIHNOUB
S4MI a ao aa aa a g«g aa

AM f im i

R IA L  ESTATE

WASHINeTON FLACB — Lrg 3 k«nnL I inrkB raam. dkmg raam «N carpal- 
I. I  kokt. M l tanca. A .ra « Bay k r 
I me.

I SUBURBAN FROFBRTY — So. af 
I Big Spring, t  A. Bead «rtfN, taro«, 

»cat. carraN, tKelkat eandittan. 
I latro «c a  3 kdnm 3 kok. ponalad 

a w ik Rraakca. Fnga radacad. 
rv HNa aa yoor kraw.

IKINTWOOD AOON. — I yr aid.

I RBAl  b u y  — 3 kdrm, IVa tak . I 
wakd daa. Kit Iw i eagaarlari«  dt 
Mirar, caafc ta* and avan. Carp«, 
act, air. tprtaatar tfttara In In 
«  tackyd. AN k r  tlW ma, y«

HOUSES FOR SALE

KLOVEN REALTY
ipo WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM k RANCH LOANS

LLOYD P. CURLEY

We$tera Bldg. 

787 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331
JACK SHAFFBR .............. AM M M f
JtM NBWSOM .........   AM t-MPI
JAN* CURLBY ............. AM 3«1tt
1333 UNCOLN. Bg. I  BimL m  kW

S T Ä .'
K lNr«IKK iN rw O O a  t kdrm. 2 kMh. dML 
Rr u k ta dtr. Naot. ra «  ntca.* 
NieNLAND to  I  adrm. 2 M k . d k  
RraMaca, dki g «  taira mat. 
eOOOCamna. Bragtrtiii — aod k k . 
We Nova Bead l  latina» — aH oraoi 
SUBURBAN. I  kdrm. 3 koRL dan. 
Rraptaea. cd̂ âaf. dBi gar. gaa l̂ w g t«

VA AM FHA RBFOS

IL ESTATE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., D«c 2), 1966 3-B

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
?H»fI  »OONr"iaarfm,»rñ~3>5>~Mam 
•k- WIN «aid. Inautra NM Ldncaalar

B  R E N T A L S

B-3 FURNISHED APTS.

I® 5 t\ v 9 5 5 "

B4

BFFiCIBNCV AFARTMBNT Hr rani AP.ARTMENTS
tarum^ MiH pa«, cioawin. » «  man»" 19J4 J ,  25,^  A M  74444
Nl¿é f  ROOM. onaj'naigABernoad.
all auraMltf mM . 

;«3Tl m. ma joMee«. Big Spring’!  Neweiit ApBL 
t-2 Bedroom, Furmsted or Uw-

rlmwn«, BUN • “  P * W j T y
TV If daairad WagoniCaMe ui i l l  R p e rtm e flts  CUm>

Aagfy W  Owana. ■ • ■wn«il Apartinw'it«.
AM JIStT
NICB CLBAN 2 badream dupla«, «vatHar
tannaciian. Im ad. yard. W mmvt«

LA RO eIC 4 ROOM oaortmant. l»a| Jonn- 
IM menm. btila pate, am  3-IS3»
$ pjn.

pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric Idtchens, washer - dryer 
faciUUet, refrigerated air, heat- 
ed gwinwring pool.
FURNISHiD 4 ROOMS „  

3-IS30 living raam. pmarH. aifrlian 
“ ■ AM VMT.

iHN

BOUSES FOR SALE

I live a M e better

__________________________ A 4
TMRBB BEDROOMS near Ktiool, bau. 
Hiappino cankr—poneiad a«n, carpal». 
IV« boll«, lancad, buiil-in», |m  aquiiy, 
m  menmiy. 171« H «cn. AM L4733
saJlb BY Ownar; 3 bodreom. tanca« 
yard, corperf, pgymanl«  fTS monm 12500 
a jj^ y  k r  SIK )3n Monmaum, AM

RANCHES

REAL ESTATE Â

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

COOK & TALBOT
6 0 0

MALN

AM
7 -2 5 2 9

Lawir Fricat — He Dewf 
HIGMÜLND SOUTH 
lavai. Har tota ar kata.

aunkan kmllv rm wim nrapt, formal Nv- 
«nina, mud rm, dW goraga, avarvmmg 
naadid kr dtii«>ifui ihm« fe tig Spring'»
me« avrKraiva araa. Undar 000 mo. _  , a nnnnRBAL BUTS bi FHA and VA Rape» TheliTUi Montgomery AM 3-2072Law« Fric«» — He Down Fayma«. ____... ...... ^  ------  Beautiful »pm SFUIT LEVEL IN FARR HILLOne af ma baft« nema». 3 bdrm, T̂ t 

beffra. aap Pan. Doubt« woodburnkg fir», 
place, term« dining ream. All tkc kit, 
e« p«ad and prapap mr»u««ouf $71 MONTH. NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 txFrrn. 1 bom wim kJb <md »hew«. 
Lot Rv rm, tile fker», carport and « « -  
4MMrHIOMLAND SOUTH4 bdrm», 3k bokt. Large dan wim wood 
burnka finipidca. Corpafad. daikla g«. awlmmlng paai. lancad. earner W. 
KENTWOOD ad 
THISA 3raiorv tauaa. 4 bdrma. 1 Ml bdkN jtl akc kH Corptkd and draped H« 
frigid dir and ha« duel bi «vary raam, 
ti.M, and atmxna b« at lean.
Ill 3 bdrm lieuaa an Narm»lda _

WE SELL VA and fha HOUSES 
Real Ettota — Oil Frepwfke

t  Ap«««era
Harold G, Talbot Robert J. Cook

FARMS k_______________________
38i ACRE f a r m  — S rmiaa aott «  
LatWroB, full «kfmanf. tZ25 pw aerp- 
Ttrmt. Jemaa A Bullard. Roult 4. 
tkraford. Taxat, ptana 3W-S3Sf.
333 ACRES — N a «  Luin«—goed oll 
oraund pkc«. Eaukmari and v¡ mbwr- 
of» goaa. Sm«l daum' aw n « c «r y  bol- 
anc». AM S2S7P anar S: «  waekdav».

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'b' I . llli - \M l.s-i i

•  F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Atm  Broker 
And Have

FLIX  INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Mom«« Hav« The 
Fricaa Raducad one Ara 

killy Riaolrad S Radacorotad.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

Wa euvEgulUaa—Appraisal»—RanlaN
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 3-3«45-Bin Johnson 

AM 7-66S7-BU1 Eftes

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

AMISTAD ACREAGE -  Vol V «da  Qpui». 
ly — « I  ton to I acra tract». 
m  A MIILHELL Lounty 
MARTIN COUNTY -  aM «  Sac. A tlW 
acre. 400 aeree — a. lb, NW M — Sec. 
m  noa 2 a «m  tauaa — tiM  A. wnnovi 

Ŝ BB A.
•07 ACRfS, IT MILES «erm ia « «  Big 
Sprbi|L SiU g «  mera.
%  A O R B »-} m«ai N l  «  Bk l o r b « -  
all In eulfnrdton. w«N anpravad.
«40 DEEDED ACRES. 3 «  A Fgdar« 
LEASai IS A. oaflen «totmenti I  trrV 
q«ian watia, raw RatwaN. Naw Man. 
igr earn imp ram*
4S3S ACRES — Coffl« ronen, tO ml. aeum 
jd^ to  S«biB, part mbrargl». good amar.

Cook k  Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 2̂628
RENTALS B'
BEDROOMS

•I» eBnCBBa CBTWMr ^0.
AOON ONLY ONE LIKE

SPECIAL IWEEKLY r « » t
Motel on $y, norHi a6 Hlg^
way 10.

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

Tatoi

" y T « iTap Buy

-Tna Home «  B a ll« Ltotlnga“  

COLLEGE PARK
Briefc to A'l canditton — 3 bdrm, t  bdk
— No Own gmf — mto ctoatoB — Ige
ked yd. IMS Fml. — _

LARGE HOMI
Flu« 4W Acraa to K-ST gid«  — auf 
b id «  — abundonca at aefi amar wim 
campi«« brig tyttam — t1S,(Kn — S3.000 
coak rggulrad — B «  Rka rani.

04 MONTH
He Own Fml — only ctottog — 1 bdrm
— dan -  ns bom«.

LOW aeu iTY
Law pmn — cemplataiY kmlinad 1 
b «m  — 0«  — acre « tram Caiiaga — 
T e l«  MMO.

ISS MONTH
No d«yn pml — naot horn« an earn« 
to! — fned — ready k r Naw Own«. 

3UALITY BRICK
Ttal hot avarvming — SBOO co»n — n«Kf 
pml due Jon. U k  — e «p «f«d  — dropad
— weed-burning Bra« — SEI NOW. 

MOO CASH AND
A»»um« SI4JN1 kon — mtr brk wtk 1 
tovalv caromIc bom» — Iga pan« dan 
ond kit — go» «v«n, broltor and ranga
— Fml Iwt 1101.

I BEDROOMS
m  Bam — S73N — Tirm».

VA and FHA Repoa

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.

AM 3-2450
300 Loneoti«

VIRGINIA DAVIS
AM 7-5819

INUMACULATE 4 k4« a pm, 1 
cov ««d  potto ond dbl gon
S17AOO, pmf». S135.
CORNER LOT — I  ba«eem», oft g « .  
amts S63 — Law botane». Fenced.
FARK HILL — complafalv cootofad. IN» 
bnm. 3 badroom». Fml» SIU. BulH-to 
jvao-rong«,
c o m p l e t e  wim carpal, «dprs. 1 bad- 
-aemi. 1 botfia. flrapl to kii-den combe. 
Pmta 313B.
RENTALS—

law Lantoglan — SI3S 
3611 Canfr« — SISO
3S02 Ann -  3140 ___________

WYOMING MOTEL -  
wartly rmai. 37 Rnd UO. 
Blockia SawaW. M « .

F«klng

NICE, CARPETED bakaom, 
bam anfranci. ISIS Mem off 
AM >-7«43—« I  day Suftaoy.

«ive fa
r S;30.t

ROOM k  BOARD B-2
ro o m  a n o  Beard—nica placa k  
Mrv Earnaal, MM OolHa. AM 3-

FURN. APTS. B 4
FIVE ROOMS. WI bill» pel 
kwn and »cno«. Oean.AM 7-S371

1  STS. N « « | 
4M 0 «iod  I

2 ROOM FURNISHED oporlmenta, « I -  
vala battra, frigidair« »  BMI» paid. C to« 
to, «OS Main. AM 7-23Ä ______
CLEAN, 3 ROOM fumtahad. biHa paid. 
ISO menm. Apply 1CB7 Waal 4m.

w i t h  H o l i d a y  C a s h  
f r o m  COMMUNITY
This Christmu, trim your tree insteid of 
your budget — with • holiday loan from w . 
Then youH have extra caah for all the trim
mings — gift«, entertaining, trivding, n e w  

dothea. Enough to clean up thoee end-of-th^ 
year billa, tod — ao you can really live a Uttl* 
better all through the season. Cmne in and get' 
your holiday lo«n non;! For immodiat* ittm - 
tion, just tdephont today.

LOANS UP TO 81500

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f Big Spring
106 East Third Street.....................AM 7-5234

SorvTffç thp ppoptp of Tpups h r over 20 ypprsi

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE!
AM 7-2807 171Q Scurry'
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway! 

VA and FHA REPOS.
NEW HOME tar cnrHnnaa, cu»tam.bl1. 3 b «m  brick. cpmptaH lv oarp«l«d. 3 
ceramic bom», vonlltot. targe o»h oonal 
blt-dan, alac. bulH-ln«, g « .  S7S0 mov«« 
you to.
PARK HILL School — Brkk, 3 bdrm. 
dan. alec built bra. carpal, prapat. 2 ce
ramic bem». vanltlaa. meaty larxad. deu- 
>to c «  loemTto», canaiaar trade, S17J0B. 
NEAR SCHOOL and Niappino. oti. 3 bad- 
'oom. c « o»kd  living raom-noll. drapad, 
wnpl» ctotet». vanlad na«. fUa knead, 
«tachad goroga. «SB eg sn  mo. 
GOLIAD JR. HlOH—3 bdrm., « lek . Ik  
»am», canfr« nem coming, etiecnad go- 
roga. SI2S0 fuB aguRv.
SPECIAL BARGAIN — 3 bdrm, brick 

« ,  c o m « tot. ottaclwd g «o a «. knead, 
town peW on II  yaora 4»i% tokraaf — 
3400 may«» you to — 3 «  ma.___________

GIVE THE FAMILY 
CABLE-TV FOR A 

CHRISTMAS GIFT!!
CALL AM 3-4302 NOW— AVOID T H I KUSH!

LOW-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO MDROOM. earn « tot, n W  
acnoefa. tmgtl daam pmf.—boknea t «

ilOH'T ROOM tauaa. 3 botna, com « 
lei, nam ahapalnn cankr. rtm  b «M to  
i  LARD« klRNISHEO AFARIMENTS- 
gopd toc«ton, »yNi IrdP» an krm «  
orepartv nam »riteel. 
lo ts  o h  NORTH SiOE-dlaP I  badream 
nou«». „
Sa NGAIN-4 c*/M tv trim  • «  •- 
aalrg SO B I » s O I J j  H. N » «  0 «

Slaughter
1305 Gregg____ AM 7-2662

MARIE ROWLAND
not Scurry AM 8-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
CHRISTMAS s p e c ia l  -  Larga 3 bdim, 
»aw carp«, «opa». Ilk  fned. g « .  SSW

ftuTlisfÈR'RED -  3300 » «  If. Hvlna. 
San, flrapl, term« dining, dbl g « ,  3 A, 
‘ Hv« Haaia, «lead kr guick aok.

^oowar r '  ^
rapaearptap, 
ptog cantar. 
HIGHLAND 
«umg kgn. 
KENTWOOD -  
tISD dwn.
4 BORM,
ma

knead, t  bun «  thamg ,  knead.

SOUTH -

3 bdrm, dan. Ik  tama, 
otauma kan

..........  kR-dan cemWnefton.
I fané», I M  dam. IMO m a ^
RD I iR t a i .  3 d «a t. daubk 
wdlRr_MÚi,. grtcad kr gufek 

»togrok, 1 «1̂ ^  mn « r a t  to cuRlvatton.

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 
BUI Crooker -  AM 3-4663

tOUITY SUYSII SEE TOOAYI 
401 Elgin 
3217 C «n « l  

• 1JDI a. $m
424 McEwen 
1312 Tucaan 
3111 C »m «l 
3704 Colvin

immadkia Fataati ien on all Ita gboua
TWO 3TORY HOME 

pecked full «  chgrm and warmm. 
WIndina atairwgv toodt k  dan with Hra- 
aloca and «Ive ta  bdrm. Formal dming 
ream foint apoctout kll. Slapping »knaa 
l»Pd from Krtanad p «ch  to pucai t « -  
aga. Vat, ll'» a piclur« lawk HOMI, 
m B kdgy H r on gpgf.
PUT OM a n o t h e r  lo g  

gnd anley mk ea«y Pan avwlaaktog 
arelLpknned yerd. Ftagakna arPry «pan» 
k  k rm « lly-«n raam arim boy windpwt. 
3 bdrm», 3 tam» maka mk truly a HOMB 
1 «  lha bu»y kmlly. . , T «m » dvollabl« 

. Hlghlata leutn.

adk.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

♦  T E I Æ V I S l O Î V  S i : i i E m J L E  >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANHIL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLI CHANNBL 1

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SFRINO 

c a b l i CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL n
LUEBOCK

CABLE CHANNBL 3

CHANNEL g 
M04IANAI4S 

CABLE CNANNBl 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING

MARY SUTER
Reahy 4 Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
Am ’Y t147 ........... ROBERT RODMAN
4 BORM BRICK . . . CARFSTBO 1 bolfra, « nekua br»a>l « «  k «  dividat 
dan from akc-klt, a m «« tig, *4 -1 « .  
Law pgymanf» H r mk »I»« Ixunt.
RED BRICK ,___3 bdrm, radac««kd. 100 p «  cant teen, 
amk STB, tarpan, walk k  aclwtl.
SMALL FAMILY _
I  bdrm barn«, a tt-g«. knead. S4.7S3.
CHARM-LOCATION-COMFORT __ _
cvatom-kullt « K » ,  cerpatad. 3 k «m  end 
roomy dan. dM-g«, p «k .  Ilk  knead, 
tow 4k. Call k r  gppf.
CARPETED THROUGHOUT 1 tore« bdrm». torga kHclwn. knead ygrd, 
g « .  Wem k  gli tcheek. 17.000.
MO DOWN PAYMENT 
I «  4 bdrm, 1 bom», kll-dan wim bor, 
mt-oar, knead. C4« H r datali».
THAT HOMEY FEELING . . .  _
krga 4 bdrm, akc kll-dan, IVk botlra, utll- 
Rv, dbt-g«. Eg buy.
WEST SIDE
Iga 2 bdrm gnd dan plut 1 rm to tnek, 
12.000.

COMPLETE Ikl pi VA ond FHA 1kg»»

«5

Mofek C-gma (e) 
iMolcn Gama ic> 
IHignwav P « r «  
iHlghwgv Patrol

iKamIe Kom lv« 
Kamte Kem lv« 
Kamic ka< n iy« 
Ktmie Kom lv«

ILtova It To Baov. 
iLaeva It To Baov. 
iBrmktov Papen 
iBrtoklav Rapati
INaw»
IW Te»a« Raporl 
¡Th« Vlr«ntgn (cl 
ITta Vlr«nlon (« I
'Th« virgmion Ce) 
Th« VIrgtoton (t l  

tTta VkptnWn Ici 
ITta Ylr«mgn (c)
¡gM  Hop«

Hoa«

I Spy Ici 
il Spy (ci
INpwa. W aoin« 
In »«»», w aam «

s : :
ITanIgM Shaw 
ilarngM Shaw

IS

Sacral Starm 
Ceerrt Storm 
Movla 
Movie

Sacr« Starm 
Sacr« Starm 
Mevto 
Movla

Match Coma Ic) 
MokH Gama le) 
Suparmort« Swaag 
S u p «m «k « Swaag

Mavk
Mevk
M«vW
Mavk

MovW
MOV*«
Movtt

foth«r Knows Bnl 
Fotnor Knows Boot 
Lsovo It So Boovir 
Loovo K to Boovor

KM snaw 
KW Show 
Naw». Wtoinar 
Nawt. Waothar

ApmlrM Fogtam 
Adtoir« Fagtarn 
wgikr Cronklk (c) 
W alt« Cranbita (O

Timmy and Laatk 
T'mmy ond Loatlg 
fertoklay Radorl 
Brtnklw Ragarf

Naw*
B-uca Froikr 
LMf to Space (c ) 
Last to Space Ic)

Nawa, Waam« 
Saort»
Lett In Saoct Id  
Lost to Spec» Id

Raperl
Raaarf
Tta Vtrgtokn Id  
Tta Vkgtoien It)

Lest to Spec« Id  
Loll to Sr-oca Id  
Bavarty Hillbilii«« (c) 
Bavwlv Hllkim«» (d

L a « In Spaet Id  
L a «  to Space Ic) 
8« v « fy  Hiikllltoi (c)
B «w «iv Hiitoilll«» (d

Tta Virginian It ) 
Tta VIrgtoton (d  
Tta Virginign Id  
Tta Vlrgtokn (d

Green Aera« 
Grtan Aera»
Gam« Pvla 
0 «m «  Pvk

Grtan Acrag 
Grata A c r «  
Gomar Fyta 
Gamer Fvk

Bob Hop» (c) 
Bta Hep« (c) 
Bob Hep« id  
Bob Hoot (c)

Tima Tunn« (c) 
Tima Tunn« Ic) 
Tim« Tunn« Id  
Tima Turn« Id

Donnv Kova (c) 
Oonry Kava Id  
Danny Kova It ) 
Danny Kova Ic)

1 Spv (c)

l E i t i
1 Spy Id

Nawa. Htatnar 
Haw». Waofh« 
Stag« 47 
Itaet 47

New». Waato« 
Seorts 
Ctoamo T 
cmarnm 7

Naw». waeltar 
New». Waom« 
Tonigkl SMaw (c) 
TaMgkf Wtow It )

Stag« 47 
Slog« 47 
Untoxtabl«« 
UntauenoPM«

TontaM Shaw (C) 
TonigM Snow Ic)
TaMGd Btow Id  
TwMEM Shaw id

Dork Shaa»«n 
Oort snadauk 
Rauk 4d 
Heuk 44 
Rout« 44 
Rauk 44 
w n « «  Adlan 1« 
w n « «  Action It
Nt«»p
R-P<m1»
Country Mutle (Cl 
Country Music Ic) 
High
Higli Scheel 
B«man IC)
Batman (cl
Tta Menraat 
Tha Manraaa
Tha Me nr»««
Tta Manraaa

Men N a v « 
Favkn Ptoca 
Paykn Pkea
Stag« 47

Stag« 47
Thaotra 
Thagtra 
TtaPira thggfra

wwa

I (e)

IP YOU NEE 
Thk vag 

taira

■P ROOM 
m kva. 3 bdrm».

tarmai llv.. dining.
« I  akcr kit. wim kbia-atN b « .  3p«'tout 

R« • ■kr you,new.ground« awrgund.
Laon niJOO.
O ID IR  RED BRK

« I  cam ««M v radeng. 3 bdrm», tap 
dining, flrapkca. Gull» cfwrming. Tetal
«.ooir

VA fk FHA REPO'S 
I  CALL HOME FOR A HOME

FHA k  VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRienSS REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

ALL ARBAS OF CITY

Its MO. NO OWN FYMT — 3 bdrm*. 
rnga ond ovan, can ha« and olr, knead, 
Mtk. Just raodv kr CVkIma».
Mt MO. NO OWN PYMT SMrmt. 1 
Milk, rnga ond avan, krog ^ In g  « ta ,  
can ha« and olr. Llv rm tawfv egrpakd.
M4 MO. HO OWN PYMT Ibdrmg. ntwiy 
radaeoitolad. baduUhil I k «  pkn, can ha« 
and « r .  knead vd.
177 MO. SISg d«yn, 3-bdrmt to Una k - 
cdlton, wolklna dkl. Jr Cdlae». Baaullful- 
ly roden«.
114 MO. liso d«yn. l-bOrmt ond tpeckut. 
luti g Stan«'» mrgw Irgm CMkga F «k  

•tog. FHA ranpvokd. wgrrgnfy tame.
ligi MO. sieg own, S-bOrm Brk. 3 «h ». 
Moakd dan. can ha« and gir. knead 
rd. Anoltar r«dac«gkd. FHA «»«ranfy

MO MO. NO OWN FYMT, Sbdrm, ra- 
potrad. radtcpidad, FHA «»«raniv. Soma 
nagr Webb.

Pyrnk kr military dbaut S3 ta IS kM

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE
2600 BIRDWELL LANE 

AM 3-3371 AM 3-6308

C O L O R - P U L L
K M ID -TV

THURSDAY MORNING

n i
Ramp« Room 
Caneaniralkn (c> 
CencaiPtmHn (c)
F «  Roana (c)
F «  lean* (c) 
Hallywd. Sgi. Ic) 
H«lY«»d. Spa. (c)
iJaapardv (cl

3. . J«»p«dv Id
¡Swing Couniy (c) 
tSwing country (c)

Sunrl»« Samattar 
iunrita Samasfdr 
Jbnmv Oagn ic) 
Cdrkgn Circu*
Form Near» 
Farm Maw» 
CfS Naw* Id  
CBS New» id

Naw»
Nawt

Nawa 
Waolh« 
Today (c) 
Tadav ic)

CO«. Kongvoa 
Copf. Kopgaroo 
Ca«. Kangeroa 
C o« Kangproo

Co«. Konggreo 
Ce«. Kongeroo 
Capt. Konopree 
C ««  Kong«oa

Today lc> 
Toaov (ci 
Today ic) 
Taaov (ci

CondM Camara 
Candid Cprara 
Bavarty HlIRMlIl«» 
Bayartv Hillbliliat

CondM Comtrg 
CpndM Cámara 
favariy Hiiibiin«» 
í e ^ l y  Hlllbimt»

By» Ouata Id  
Bva Guat» Id
Conctnfr«len le) 
C«ncanlr«ton (c)

U. S Mor «tal 
U. S. TAmanat 
■ awcwat lO 
Rawckaa le)

Andy pi Moybwiy 
Andy «  Moyb«ry 
Okk Van Oyka 
Okk Von Oyka

AndV «  Mgyb«rv 
Andv at Mgybarry 
Okk Ven Dvk» 
Okk van Oyka

F «  Sean« Id  
F «  Sean» Id  
H«lvwd. Sgu«»t (c) 
Hollywd. Sgw««t Id

Suoartn«»« Swgaa 
Sueerm«*« S«aaag 
Tta OMtoo Gama 
Tta Oaitoa Goma

Leva Cl Lik 
Lava 01 Lik 
Search Hr Terrwrrow 
GuWtot LIgkt

Lev» «  LH»
Leva ot UH 
Saorch kr Tonwrraw 
C-uWIng LI«M

Jaeoarpy le) 
imporgy ic)
Swtnain' Cauniry (c) 
tatooto' Caunfry ici

Panna Rata 
Oonna Road
Fumar Knew« Ba« 
Fama» Know« Ra«

Onrorco figuri 
Ohtarc» Co«t 
L«fk Moke D a« (c) 
L«'*Maka Og« (ci121

1
2 'U « m n Q in w r  s T W r i i

:1S Ur«t9Mr

15 l i S S S i S ì

;00 IPova «  LIvgt (c) 
;iS lOov* «  Live« Ic)

:S lîS S S S iîlil
00 lAnem« W «M

Ng»«t
Waolh«
Af The W «M  Turn« 
Aa Tha W «ld  Turn«
Pgwamrd (c) 
Foaiward 1(1
Ik uaagarN Id  
fkuM p«tv Id  

gl Hoipital 
■ ■ 'itai

Ni«m

Ic) Ganwol Hoipii 
je ) Gaitor« Hoieit 
Id  idoa «  Nighl 
(d  Ed}« «  Nigm

I Turn«
High N (.
Aa Tta world '
At Tta Pkrto Turna
Potaword (<) 
P o »tw «d  Id  
Houaagartv (c) 
Hauaap«fv Id  
(all Ita Iruin 
r«H in « fruto 
Rdga W  NkPd 
Edge Of N l«it

Negn kapott 
Cammumfy LkaauF 
L «  a Moka A ^  let 
L « ' »  Moka A D a« id
0«Yt Of Our I f* « «  fd  
Dava Of Our Llv«« Id  ; 
Tta Oaefar»
Tta Oeckrt
Anain« W «ld

IAnaPm W «M  
You Oani lay 
Ytu Oan'l Say

J OfflVEW
ITta Mura« 
I Tta N « »a «



ÄAA3-7331 For Fast Acting Want Ads
15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 • 15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75
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ANSWER THE CALL QF MUSTANG!

Extra Supply 

^  of Mustangs

° BOB BROCK FORD'S

MUSTANG CORRAL 
IS RUNNING OVER!

for Christmas!
'W E'VE OPENED THE GATE FOR YOU TO* ROPE 

ONE OF AAAERICA'S FAVORITE FUN CARSI

Wa Hava 20 New In Stock
Color and Equipmant 
Salactions Ar« Out of This World

Come Catch a Mustang
No Money Down Witii Accepted Credit

R E N T A L S B iR E N T A L S

n iR N B IE D  APTS. B4

People of distiDctioo 
L ive elegantly at 
CORONADO' 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 a 1 iw
CaM AM 1-4Sm 
Or Amtr T*

MCK. M ATT. M 
Mn. AMAe NtorrtMA

ATnucTivi ouet.ex, s

B ,R E N T A L S B
F m M S H E D  APTS. FURNISHED HOUSES

DLTLEX 

new 2 bedroom, carpet.Like
washer, central air conditioning 
and beating, yards maintained, 
no tails paid, SS5 per month.

All y W l. AM MHR

o r r e  i  r o o m  m  bam. tu . on w iis l
OpMt. Rwr ItDt Mow>. AM

t ROOMS ANO botn. nécMy fvmHAM.II 
•oM iKaNMi. prtvoev. Mbl MMn. CaHd 
AM 744M.
FURNISMeO AND 
ant apanmantv

UiNunUNwC hi 
KM 7-7aa. H.

«3191

Ml Runnets:

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
".\n Attractive Place To U ve”

LARCC AND SmoH apaTmaritv. wtuitl««

4 WOROOM H ouse. 3V> baff«. 
w M R. A««llaM * January IN. «M 
MlgManb Dr«y« W f^  40S Eotf Tgty 
eroemfWb. ar cMI K&43J m t^

paid. Offy-WMb ManWv Ottarl 
Z3t1 SeWTy. AM 7.«n(.

TWO BIOROOM «MmMiMl 
data M. AM S-M1S ar a m

caNaoa
7-m r

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

real nice t
bream, carea
M. SIB. Mb wr. TIN.

I a<b atn or 3: 
«oahar. all W iit l 
CoH AM SB*I. I

WITH
"Cambart and Rrluacy" 

NOT

ONE S Taa Sadraam 
FwiiWied A UraumWMd

Carpattno A Oraaat 
Rrhmia ffaMa llaatad Pani Carpaili

L  2, 3 bedroom famished or la- 
ftirnlitMd apartments. Central 
haat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV  CaUe. carports, ra- 
aeattoa room and washaterta.

blocks from Ctrilege Park 
flopping Center.

ONE ANO Ta» baOream hauan, «MbA;! 
sis.bb a»aR. utNmet aaM. am 3-Jb7S.i| 
tsbt Waal Higmaay lA "

ROOM FURNISHED beuM. 
M. AaaW 707 Pauaiaa.

aM Mtltl

I
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

960 Marc7  Drive AM M091
AM ^ 6 n • 1 «  East 6th

UNFURNISHED HOUSE tor i 
reams, t  toU baffn. oaea 
toncad boebyoid, aacaliant tocaNon.
una.

3 bad-;

High Trsda-ln 
Allowancat

Low Monthly 
Payments

KENTWOOO — UNFURNISHED 3 bad

THE CARLTON HOUSE
ONE LARGE 1 badrnem fumimad oporl- 
mana—M l«  paid; alaa torga om had- 
raenv-btlts poM. AM AMIST i

cnrpalad.

AM 74097
bullt-Ms, toncpd. pir. opvarad potto, rpo- 

noMa. AM 74437.

Ratrlnarptad Air. Careats. Drapas. FooL 
TV Cabla. WoMwrs. Onrirs. Corparto.
2461 Marcy Dr. AM  34186

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
VCRV
toncad

N ica  3 m

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISMED-nlca and 
Wo, SIS monto, np WIH, 1407 Maa 
AM 14m . _ j |

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
3-7290 altor

«mmas. 
S pjn.

To can
S7S

TWO OEOROOM wMurMihmá ha 
■toar eonnaettow, toncad backyard.
Him — I»  WIN paid. 1711 Stato.a 
* 74710.

W ETL MAKE OUR 81 CAR DECEMBER 
SALES OBJECTIVE! WE'VE GOT 40 TO 
GO! SUPPLY OF '67 FORDS IS GREAT!

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fomisfaed or Unfamisbed

THREE ROOM 
M. I4S. ewt 

aa 734 Larllto.

tondtoad houip, oWar
AM 7-77BI ar Inquira

EXTRA n ic e  torga 3 bodroem M 

Uncoffi. AM 74am.

A ir Cooditiooed—Vented Heat 
WaD-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—C a n ge  and 
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM  7-7861

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

NICELY REDECORATED 3 
tTt monto, no Wlls paw. M 

loods Raollv. AM 3-3aH Bob Brock Ford
WE CAN SELL YOU A NEW

’67 M U STAN G
AS LOW AS

TV

BWontny and 
toncad vord. 
ON WNa

THREE BEDROOM, 
nHhad howto. $100 
7-iSSS ar AM 7-SOM

Con 500 W. 4th AM 7-7424
TO COUPLE — imfumishad 2

FROM 176 
AM 34337 AM 3-3666

Pork Driva,
goroga, 
va, AM 7 73*7.

Slota

GRIN AND BEAR IT
5

t Î -■> if ,

LARCE 2 BEDROOM. S7S m 
WIN POM. SM Stola Siraat. 
Rtoffy. AM 3-3MB. ANNOUNCEMENTS
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, data to tchoWs.1 
ffoNktr eennacttooa, «*$ monto. 933 N »  „ ^  
lOR. Aidarson Raol Ealalt. a m  7-2244. S P E C I .4 L  N O T IC E S

RENTALS
FHA LISTINGS

TWO 3 bedroom homes — Kent
wood Addition. 1 ^  baths, built- 
ins, fenced yards.

Can
MILCH CONSTR CO.

AM 3-2911 or AM 7-5007

4b-t97441
M02 HAMILTON 

tIbSOO

USED CARS
4*4404*73-223 

411* PARKWAY RO. 
tIOJO*

OFFER SUBMITTED 
4*S*57*»-3*3
IMI TUCSONOLDER SUBURBAN hpnrw *n 2 ocr**. 3 

badreoms, S3ti Wca 3 badroom brick 
homa to DauBtaa AddKton, pdrtly cor-l___ _________________
i s S ' eX : L * s r " A Á c S S t o " « ; ; !L o s T  a  f o u n d
AM 74**7, AM 3-3tM, AM 3-7*IS

C4

"Wo'noH on a fodmrat junket to study methods for con- 
trolling weather, boys. . .  especially the 

weather of the Caribbean Isles!"

I \ l0H |N (i 
m ATTFU » e X T A U R A in /^r

9

\ y j H p J N ^  
‘ ü U ß ' 

¡(ÍR I0 M

THREE BEDROOM, 1M botot. >i 
AAoto; torga 3 badreom wn4urnNltad, '>*04 
Owant. STS monto, w . J. Sbapgord Com- 
panv. AM 7-29*1.
n*l AUSTIN — *  ROOMS. 2 bato*, 
toncad. Ono-cor gorag*. MB monto Cook 
B Totopl. AM 7% *.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED howl*, 
nooify pdtolad toreughout, locattd ITbO 
E. 19Rl. AM 7-a20.
FOR RENT ar tor aol* at 121S E<nt 
MNi. 3 bpdropm hou**, tSOBO. AM 3-1*44
CARPETED 3 BEDROOM hovM. Pork 
M.'l ABblllan, pratty yard, «alar pold.

SMO. Nd pa«*. AM
r, *swa

i S st:
4 B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED, T ‘t 
bofht, dan. AvolMbto Jonwory 1«t, SI7S

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
OFFICES 

NOW AVAILABLE IN
Big Spring’s F ine^ Ground 

Floor Ofnee Bldg 
The Professional Bldg, is in a 
central location at 7th and John
son '—  with Nenty of parking. 

Offices atoo sq. ft. Offices are parti 
tioned, carpeted and paneled, 
refrig, air conditioning and out
side entrances. AU utilities and 
Ihnltor service furnished for — 
1100 per month.

Can

SMALL REWARD offarad tor dork grdvll 
Ptkingaia which dNoppaorad to lha vic-l| 
IMty ol 3703 LOJunto. Antwara to IhaT 
noma of Pandw AM 3431b.

iUSINESS OP. SPRUCED UP
FOR SALE; Grocary and ttotion. Idaalll 
tocallon. Sail atock and laota buHdlngil 
or tall boto. Tartan, Takoa, ptwna CL f 
*-2475, * o m.4 pjTi. ________

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, cotclow and fill fdnd, oWIctif, 
dirt movod. Jkn Wllllomt, AM 7-231Ì
CALL DAY'S PumWng Sorvlc* — lapflc 
tanks, ettspooN citonpd, Molle tanks 
tostollad. bockhoa hira. AM 7-2BS3.______
BARNYARD FERTILIZER daNvarod. S10 
trdtk load. Can AM 7-m *.

PONTIAC Star Chief, 4-door. Pretty mist blue 
finish. It's loaded with aU power, plus air con
ditioner. Come drive it. A real . . . .  $2399
bargain at only

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service 

Ralph Walker

AM 7-9078 AM 7-6549

CHARLES R AY 

PUM PING ft D IRT SERVICE

Tog Sott-Collctip Partniiar— 
Bockhoa HIra—Gravai—Rocks— 

Sagilc Tonka. CastpooH Pumpad

WINSTON WRINKLE, AM 7-43*1 
ROBERT HEINZE, AM 7-74M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-7379 Snyder Hwy,

LODGES C-i
CALLEO è O N ^ v é  B̂M 
Spring Cammondary Nd. 21 
K. T. Sun., Oac. 25, 11 :« am. 
Chrhtmos Obtorvonca. VIbllort 
walooma.

J B. Langston. E. C. 
Wtltord Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING Stokad 
Ptotoa Lodga Na 9M A.F.
ond AAA. avary 2nd ond Ito 
Thurtdoy, 7:29 pjn. VIsItart 
Welcema.

W. a. Morrta, WAA. 
T. R Morrit, Sac. 

AAownlc Tomato SrdAApin

I. G. HUDSON
Top Son -  Fin  Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
FOR PAINTING, popar Rdnotof and 
tonina, coll D. M Millar, ftS  7-S4*2

las-

CARPET CLEANING E l l

STATED MEETING Big 
Iprtoo ClMplar No 17b R.A M 
Third Thuradoy aocti monto, 
7:3* p.m.

Roy Thomos, H P,
Ervto Donlal, Sac.

W. M. BROOKS Corpa! and upholstary 
claonlne. Fraa astl-nola*. *07 East 14to. 

3.?m.AM
NATHAN HUGHES -  Rug and. . .

Information
Cltanlna — Von Schrodor Matood 
traa apllmata* ond
32*74

Cdrp*f

1 s

^oaw'«i«i 4CÍ-.Í/

MEETING Big 
• *  No 1340 A F  

kAA. «vory 1M and >d  
iThunddv, 7:30 p.m. VlWtori 
Walcdm*.

NorrH. W M.
Ronoy, Sac.

KARPET-KARE, COrprpat
claontog, Bloalow Intfllyt* ti 
nldon. Call Rkhord C. Themot,

upliiltlary 
trdlnod lach

. - “ ______ AM
75*31. AH*r 5:30, AM 347*7.

EMPLOYMENT

I f  C  CHEVROLET Impala sport sedan. Beautiful 
green and white, full power and air conditioner.

mileage, real nice. Priced for $2189
quick sale, only

I f  C  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. Pretty beige and 
tan. This one has all the equipment, Inchj^ng 
power and air. Real nice, 
low mileage. Only ....................... $2175

'62 CHEVROLET Impala sport sedan, 4-door. 
Turquoise and white. It's loaded. Come drive 
this one, it’s like $1295
new. Only

I ^  FORD Galaxie 500 coupe. Pretty White with 
snappy red Interior. Popular-V/8 engine with

......... $1690standard transmission. 
A  steal at only

I f f  FORD Custom 500, 44loor, V/8, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. Pretty light tur-
quoise fln i^ . Come drive this one, C f T O C  
^ r fe c t  family car ............................ 0 3

'66 PLYMOUTH Fury II. 4-door. It has aQ the 
equipment including power and air conditioner. 
Pretty white finish. This one is like new and 
priced too
low at ...............................................

I f f  VALIANT Signet sport coupe. Pretty beige 
O O  finish with black bucket seats. Come drive it,

Sify*!:......... ..................$2095
POLLARD
CHEVROLET OK USED CARS
1501 E. 4th AM 7.7421

HELP WANTED, Female F-3 WOMAN'S COLUMN
AVON CALLING 
WOMEN who won! to b* «ucc*wful #nd 
•arn good menoy to topir tpor* tim*. 
Mohpy-bock guoront** mokM Avon Co*- 
motlc« vary much in d*mond and *0»  
to Mil. For Mltrvtow writ* Sox 4141, 
MMtand, Taxof. *'

COSMETICS

LUZIER't FINE Cownollc«. AM 7-731*. 
IN  Eotl ITto. OdoMO Morrit.

Chrysler Product Owners
CHILD CARE 1*3

Wa Will Ba Glod To Hondle T o u t  Sarvlca 
Naad AND Your WARRANTY WORK

. . .  . . .  lITTiNO mv horn*, day*, night*,,
HELP WANTED, Mise. F 4  »  »  doy tor waking mpttwn. 1504

Mtio, AM 34134 m.,
NOW INTERVIEW ING 

Waitresses, Busboys, and
EXFENIENCSO CHILO Cdr* *wn trdh*- 
portoften. AM 7->4l3 Of AM 7-b4b4.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
HELP WANTED. Male

KEEP VOUB corpaft biouflfwl dp»pU* 
conolpnt toeltipp* of p buty family. 
G«f Blu« LW rp Rant ptocfrlc Ihpm- 

**r *1.00.^. “

CHRYSLEB m e c h a n ic  wofttod. Apply 
In porton. Sop Muck pi McOonoM Mo
tor*, 1407 Eo(t Third.
CAS

F. W adw ri Stork. timo. Apply Oroyhaund Bu* fbrmtooL
DRIVERS woolpd — port or full 

Torn

kitchen help for new . .
K. C. STEAK HOUSE 

(Also cocktail waitresses for 
private club.)

Inquire at Lamar's Restaurant 

POSITION WANTED, M. ~F-5

SASY SITTINO of 1113 Mutoorry. Call
AM 347I».___________________  ■
EXFENIENCIO CHILO cart, Mr*. Seöff. 
1102 Eotl 14to, AM 33143.
BEREA BAf ViST

Nickel's Chrysler-Plymouth
3001 W. Wall Midland, Taxas

Pho.: A. C. 915— OX 4-1606
K Indar oorlpn

Nur**rv. intonev—4 ypor*. All <_____ ______   day pro-
grom. Slot* opprovtd AM 7-1431. 
SÂBV SIT ypur horn#. Anytim*. AM 
7 7145, 407 W«»t Sto ______________

HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvlc« EnftrprI*«*, 
m«n ready to do mod any |ob on o 
minutt't nolle* Will work an hour 
or d manto, AM 3-3MA

JXFEBIENCEO CHILD tor«. 1104 Wood, 
AM 7 21*7, Oorotoo Jon«»^_________ ___
CHILD CAKE, my hem » onyttoM. «03 
CorMtoW AM S-3N0.

Use Herald Want Ads!

WOMi
LAUND
WRINOEI 
pM « bun
malic wp
lunthtn»
IRÒNIN0

S E W IN i
StWING. 
L«wlt, M
DRESSM4
» * -  -  «  BlfvOV̂ PVI#
ALTERAT 
Alle* KHl
HEMS L I

SEWING

F A R M I
LIVES!
SHETLAN 
pr frid* 
•POI*, 3*

MERCI
BUn.DI

PAY

•  FIR  
2x4'i

Cc

Interi

Rolled 
15-lb. F

We Hs

CAMEI
TYPE 47
pr otlod 
MB3 E.

DOGS.

419 Ml
LAY A W 
AKC G «
GREAT 
ARC R4
mo*. 171
SMALL 
grown é
ARC 'TÔ 
«Mil Lp 
Highway
BSAUTII 
puppi«*. 
mlnloluri 
AM 3141

HOUSI

T l

TAPPAR
lie « ...

FHILCO 
1y .......

FRIGIO/ 
on port*

FOR El 
Eltcitk 
with PI 
Spring

MAYT
tlon . 
ZENH 
tlon*. 
MAYT 
lion . 
Hoffm; 
pictur

H/



^ds!

DEARBORN
HEATERS

An Mi m  
f . Y. TATE 

U N  WMt Tkird

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 21, 1966 7-B|

Art
mamtRKime

VMI m» m 
Cl»r> fW . iM  Iw « 
MI* H ti ta MM 
• OMvratal
ta OK Uta* Car.

AM 7-7421

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
LAUNDRt SERVICE
WKINOER M A V T M I wMti ttaam. CaM-i 
ata«* bunaia Mtvtca. Maw Narw auta- 
matlc aiatlMrt. R«oi ka* watar Oryar* I
lawtatata tauntay, n il Waal W . ___,
• • 6 n iNO WANTfO. «M Rwmata. CaMi 
AM >aA«._____________________________,
SEWING J-C'
SeWiNO. ALTERATIONS. Otta
Laarta. MM etrtfwaM AM T-CPM.

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS AT 
JACK LEWIS 

BUICK-CADILLAC

OKEStMAKINO AND aMaroNww. Raala Haataa, MM Eretlaf. AM t-MM
ÂCtÎRÏ?Î5Sv MÍm’j and woman'a. AU«a RkM*. am l.nis. W7 Runnata.
HEMS LINOTHEMEO ta Miartaaad. UMi Madtam.
tewiNO AND AltaraHana. Lata ElataA- 
ar, AM 7-MI7______________________

FARMER'S COLUMN K 
LIVESTOCK

Bonneville

IMCTLANO ROM I ES ter Mta-atao«- 
ta tr Jdt ter hagt. Kwaa. oatvaa, ar 
RMta, M4-17M
MERCHANDISE
tUn.D ING  MATERIAI.S L-l 

SS.OW BTU

EPOXY CONCRETE
EAINT
n.j» aA_______

a l u m in u m T w in d o w s
m% aW________

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHtN CAtlNETS 

_______ M% aW_______

^  tap. Compreseor

nNJE*te*'

» F T .  ALUMINUM
t »tana tea LaMar 

itaae e a .______

Ceramic Tile 
f  a» w.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-U71, Ext. 74

PAY CASH, SAVE

. 99c
$ 7 ^ 5

f e y  CHEVROLET BclAIr 
4-<b>or aedan. TWs 

like new car with very low, 
low mileage. LocaUy owned 
and locally driven. It 'i  ex
tra clean, V-8, power steer
ing, Powergllde, factory air 
c f^ tlon ed . Sure C 1 9 Q C  
nice Only ..........

7 0 ^  PONTIAC

ful gold with saddle vinyl 
interior. This car is loaded. 
Drives and looks like a 
bre.nd new car. Locally own
ed witta low, low mileage. 
Was I2M5, Christ- f O A Q i ;  
mas Special .......

7|;d CHEVROLET Impala 
4-door aedan. Lots of 

miles left, radio, heater, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission and factory air 
conditioned. It's extra clean. 
Was »9 5  Christ- C O Q C  
mas Special .......

7C|; BUICK Electra Cus- 
tom 4 • door sedan. 

Fu"y loaded witta all of 
Bulck's accessories. N e w  
car factory warranty. Was 
14295. Christ- C ? Q Q C  
mas Special .......

7|;C PLYMOUTH Fury 4- 
door sedan, locally 

owned and locally driven. 
Fully equipped, extra nice. 
Real buy. W u  i 
mas
Special . . .

12595. Christ-

$2395
CADILLAC Coupe De- 
vllle. It's a beauty, 

gun metal jm y  with black 
-vinyl top. This luxury car 
is W  mileage and guaran
teed by Jack Lewis. Was 
12995 Christ- ' 
mas Special .......

'63 FORD Galaxie V-8, 
4-door sedan. LocaUy 

owned with automatic trans
mission, and air condition^’. 
A good buy and lots of serv-

.........$1095
f|l»C DODGE 2-door bard- 

top. This luxury sport 
coupe is a local one owner 
car. Load ^  with aU the 
c u s t o m  accessories. It's 
Dodge's best. Was C 0 9 Q C  
12595. Now ........

THIS IS ONLY A PART OF 
THE VERY FINE USED CARS 
THAT WE HAVE IN STOCK

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x% ...........

•  W. C FIR
FSf 2x4, 2x1 ........

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
American

’66 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-

Made Sq.

FIR  STUDS 
2x4's .......... ea. 39c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI S-M12.

SPECIALS

Interior and F.xterior Paint 
12 N  Per Gal.

4x8-14 AD Plywood ........  $3 00
4x8-% CD Plywood ..........  12 95
Mhgy. Paneling ......... .T..~|3 50;
Foil Insulation . . . .  aq. ft. 4Hci 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
2.0 X 2.0 Alum. Window .. $10 95 
Plastic Roof Cement .. gal |1.»!

CASH A CARRY

Rolled Roofing ............... $3 50
15-lb. Felt ........................  $2 »

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CAIXO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

blue with matching cloth 
and vinyl interior. Fully 
equipped. This nearly new 
car has only a few miles. 
Save hundreds of dollars on 
this one Was $3095. Christ-
mas C 9 C Q C
Special ...............

OLDSMOBILE 88, 2- 
door sport coupe. It's 

loaded, locally owned. A 
beauty, ermine white with 
red interior. This low mile
age car ha.s lots of factory 
warranty left, drive this one 
today. Was $2995. Christmas

Special . $2795

'64
cream

CHEVROLET ImpaU 
4^1odr hardtop. Full 

custom throughout, beautiful 
that is loaded witta 

p o w e rpower steering, 
brakes, air conditioner. It's

Was $1995 Christ-

$1795

'65

'65 FORD XL Convertible,

Sion, power steerinj^ power 
brakes, and all of Ford cus
tom accessories. What a 
Christmas present this 
would make. Was $2795. 
Christmas 
Special .......... $2495
*63

$1295

sure nice 
mas 
Special

7 0 0  CADILLAC Sedan De-

\1Ue. Beautiful baby blue 
with white vinyl t(^. Loaded 
with all of Cadillac features. 
This car is low, low mile
age, previously driven by 
Cadillac district manager's 
wife. Lists for over $8900.00. 
Save hundrkis of dollars on 
this nearly new car. Christ-

.........$5695
7CC BUICK Ri\iera Grand 

Sport. Beautiful red. 
low mileage. Loaded with all 
of Buick's luxury features. 
Sure nice. Was $37N. Christ-

.........$3395
PO NTU C Catalina. 4- 
d 0 0 r sedan, power 

steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner. Extra 
clean and low mileage. Sure 
nice for the price. Was 
$1995. Christmas 
Special ...............

'64

$1895

CAMERA A S t'PPU E S L 4
TYPS 47 eOLAKOlO LwM nmtaO. c*l . 
ta ottactenant. In «MK. condHtan. tM. 
M«9 e ITMi
DOGS, PETS. CTC. L4

MERCURY 4Kloor se
dan. Beautiful light 

blue, fully emilpped with air 
conditioner, nrner steering, 
power brakes. It's nice.
Was $1395. Christ
mas Special .

THE BEST USED CARS ARE ALWAYS BOUGHT
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC, INC.

403 SCURRY . AM 3-7354
NEW SHIPMENT 

DOG BOOKS
"GUN DOCS, WATER DOCS" 

•M kt an all h rta *
TraMno. Ihawlno, Oraamlnc

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

STRONGEST!! 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

USED CARS 
IN WEST TEXAS

NO MONEY DOWN 
TO Q U A LIFIED  B U YER S

SP EC IA L PR ICES ON CLEAN  USED CARS!
7 C A  FORD FAIRLANE 500, recent- 
' ' ' '  ly reconditioned.

7 0 P  FAIRLANE F O R D  Sport 
(^ p e .  red and white vinyl in

terior, beautiful black exterior. 
School boy dream car.

704  OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4- 
door sedan, automatic, power.

70 4  MERCURY METEOR 800, 
good tires, good mechanical 

condition.

7 0 P  CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-dr., 
V/8. factory air, low mileage, 

one owner.

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
511 GREGG AM 7-5254

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON ANY CAR 
LISTED HERE

IN I FORD Cata^-SRT A-data. Fata-
av and alv. AAaRai* laAl aaâ ĥ̂ nilad. 
NOTHING DOWN—SSI AAanta.
IN I BUICK Saadal «ngan, »aawan

K Pawta tatd dir. NOTHINC 
WN—SSI Ma.

TNT CHEVROLET Imaata 1-daar Tard- 
fate V-t, awtematic. pawtr and air. 
NOTHINO DOWN—« «  AAa.
IN I RAMBLER tanan. «-cyltadta, 
standard frantiiilsi lan. A rtdl Met ear 
tar Mia anct. NOTHIN* DOWN—S3J 
Ma.
m i  CHEVROLET BstAir wa«an. cto 
car. Aknasl nra tin s fU  AAa.

CALL AM 7-2501 
Johnson Auto Sales 

1505 W, 4th

LAV A WAY 
AKC Carman

A puadY ter enrisfmas 
SlMBlMrJs. AM Ü tSá.

CREAT DANE puppte«, two Ipnpl«», 
AKC Raatstarfd Win haW ter Cnrlsf- 
mas, 1ÑO Lauri#. AM X17*A_________
SMALL TYPE Chlhuehuas. pup pM 
Brpwn dogs Mocn M Tata. AM «INI
ARC TOY poadi* puppi« Narin Bird 
w«H Lon«, L, mila south at SnyCkr 
Higtiway. AM 7-Mte________________
•EAUTIFUL AKC rtglstarsd paodi« 
pupplat, «Hcsiteot aadlgrtt. V«ry small 
minlotur«. block mates and temólas. 
AM J I4II.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

REFOWBS.SEO TWIN JOIN FLAIR «tee. 
rana«. iiMd te»s Man a yaor, rate flood 
condition. «B-dov narrantv*....... SJH«
TARPAN apt. SIN BOS rano«, 
dea ....................................... « ♦ »

Genoal Electric Dryer, good
condition ......................... M9.95
Curtis Mathes 23 In. T.V. and 
stereo comblnathm . . . .  $189.95 
23-lnch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condition . $139.95 
1 Console 71 In., Phllco T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.
.......................................... $89.95

l-R ebu ilt MAYTAG Wrtegeri 
Washer, 6-month war
ranty ...............................  $89.95

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 & Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS L-l

ONE OWNER 
CREAM  PU FF S A LE!

7 0 ^  LEMANS 2-door hardtop. This car is a beautiful 
two-tone Tan with white top. V/8, automatic, fac
tory air conditioned with bucket seats. C I ^ Q C  
Like new, very low mileage. Priced

7 0 0  PONTIAC Catalina 9-passenger Station Wagon. The 
boss’s wife’s car. You will be a real Santa when 
you give this to your family for Christmas. Priced 
for you to Save—Save—Save.

7 0 A  BONNEVILLE 4-door hardtop. ThU low mileage 
white beauty w1U make a beautiful White Christ
mas for your family.
Priced only ............................................

70  C BONNEVILLE 2-door hardtop. This beautiful 
Bronze car is the ideal gift for the young at 
heart with added comfort. C 9 7 Q Q
Priced at onlv ...............................

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

19" EMERSON Color TV ’s 
Reg. $549.96-NOW $429 95 

Stimd Not Included 
W EEKLY TERMS $4.25 

2 Yr. Tube Warranty

GOODYEAR
Service Store 

408 Runnels AM 7-6337

EARLY AMERICAN paeon Hofhiian con
tate tt«r«o wMh AM'FM radio and multi- 
pl«x. control tor TV and top# racardtr, 
«175. AM ]-•& .

PMILCO 
tv .......

Cot Drvta. IB-dov
»4t.M

115 Main AM 7-5265

FRIOIDAIRE WpNita, • month Wtarante 
on port* and labor ................... «7« . »

COOK APPUANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

FOR EASY, quick ctaoat cteeMno r«nt 
El«cttlc Shampoo«« anly SI Pta ^  
with purchp*« ol Ehte Lu*tr«. Big 
Spring Mordwir«,______
M AYTAG washer. Good condi
tion ................................. $79 50
ZENITH 23-ln. real good condi
tion * ................................. $85.00
MAYTAG Washer, good condi
tion ......................    $49.50
Hoffman 24 in. with a new 
picture tube real nice set $89.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
‘ •Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runneli AM 7-6221

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, droi 
leaf Ubie -  4 ladder bad
chairs ............................ $ 1 » 95
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
extra nice .....................  $99.95
Fjirly American Sofa
Extra Nice .................... $129 95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds. Nite Stand ............. $99.95

Many Other Items—Every 
! P r ice -A ll Types

S&H GREEN STAMPS

SAVE $40
8-cycle, 2-speed 

WASHifk 
White or Coppertone

NOW $179.95

Good Hou9eLeeiili)g

a n d  a f p l i a n c i s

907 Johtuon A M  7-2832

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

<03 Runnels AM

CLEARANCE
SALE I

NEW & USED Pianos—Organs' 
& Stereos. !

USED
BALDWIN ORG AN-LO W ERY 
ORGAN-W URLITZER SPINET 

PIANO-HAM M OND ORGAN 

MAKE A BID
20% Discount On New 

Instruments

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC CO.

910 E>st « h  AM 7 2201

' T H t H O P l f  W H O  y /
SI4 E. M

PONTIACJnc
APPRECIATE Y O U R  BUSINESS 

“  AM 7-5535

McDonald's 
Dodge, Jeep & 
Rambler Ranch 

The Trodin' 
Irishman

'65 R.AMBLER SU- 
tion Wagon, V-8. 

automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes. Tinted 
windshield. This car has
never been $ 2 6 9 5  
registered
*  f ^ A  OLDS 9-passen- 

ger, V-8. auto
power steerisg, 
brakes. tinted

$1395
matic,
power
wind
shield

'63 INTERNATIONAL 
P i c k u p .  V4,

^  $1295
RAMBLER Am- 

®  ®  bassador Statioe 
Wagon, V-8, power steer-

S ivr!' $2695
PLYMOUTH SU- 
tion Wagon. V-8, 

automatic, 
low mileage

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!

WE FINANCE AT BANK R.4TES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

SPOR'nNG GOODS L-8

MISCELLANEOUS L-11 i c r  E. 3rd AM ^785S

GAS PAINS REUEVED

By Bob Marks 
Western Cor Co.

Your Anttaerized 
Volkswagea Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM S 7C27

HOUSE OF Borooin*. 7407 Scurry—Nra' 
blou*«« and slockt. «100 «och. n«w 
handhogt. S2.00. m«n't wlH and ter 
mate. «300 ua. Late of uMd «nrm 
ciolhino, 10 cante ond up_____________
oarage  sale  start* Thursday. 3 pm..; 
oil dov Friday Cloth«*, dish«*, ml* 
callonaeut. I l l  N. Gr«qg.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES M

M-S'

TRAILERS M-8

M
ALTOS FOR SALE Mil

R«pte ranch ttvtna roam. R«g
tm .n  ..............................  «m«s
NEW Satobadi R«e t7«.«S .......  t«*H
NEW uwtintehfd Daiks â Cltetft.
CEOAP CHEST ....................... W *5
r-OOD wood HMteP-bfd ..........  S400S
N«w (drd Idbte «rith 4 CNalrt .... «33 *S

«S**S 
M- 
«  

3inHw

UkiD ‘k‘è W ’MÌk’KÀ’t 0 W ‘ ' » M ‘ and*** 
Lika now wrtatta otaohtaE machina 

O gno It Ft ArmitraitB LNiateum
EUV -----  -----  ---------

OB Eltatric Rang« ^ ......... . «W
O'KBfFE h MERRITT rtawa with ordte. MO. «Mf.M. anty ........... lit.
{•Ite. Mohogonv Ounean Ftiyte Dim

cè'RÀ'tofe»'*'
thgor tagghthf 
Ft Armitrgng 

OOOO USED
HOME

2 -  NOBLE 12-ga.
Shotguns. New .. $57.50 ea.

I REMINGTON 22 S S.
Used ...............................  $12 50
1 MOSSBERG 22 Bolt.

7-5522lU.sed ............................... $2? 50
il2-Ga. REMINGTON Hi-Vel 
plastic shot shells .. Box $2.99 
BQWLING SHOES— *"

Men's And Ladies*.. $8 95 pr.
3— Men's And ladies*

Beg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea.

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

TRAILERS _____
«ItOO-mt FLEETWOOD M O 0 I L E 
Ham*. )0n41. on# badroom. Good con- 

' AM 3 OtI attfr 5 w««kdpys.
Have You Considered 
Christmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME?
A lt*7 II Ft Wkte

MERCHANDISE
MÌSCELLANEOUS L-11'

SORRY 'BOUT that oirtel I'm outto 
Bood lunk It you hava coitectibte B>o*s 
war« and dtstx* you dsni wont, bring! 
It to mt. I'm itlh buvk«o and swop 
ptnq Lou's AnlKta««. _ _  I

YEAR'ENO CLOSE OÙT ON I
USED CESSNAS |

mi — 170*   04IS0I0 11*S3 — 170* ..............  4tS0 00 I
I t «  — 171   JS S *ita*-iJ0 ................  Î25**
UC70 Twin .................  SOOOOO

Vroman Aviation 
Midland Air Terminal i

LO $-13»

Far Month

For Dad's Christmas
A Now Ftehtng Motor 
Mtreury or Jatwteon

HILLSIDE TRA ILER  COURT 

and SALES *

1 MHa East HtŴ way 10

NU WAY ana CHATEAU Coach««
On Disatoy

'  AM 3-2788

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wednesday Until 8:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
TRUCKS F O R ^ ^ L E  M l
ItSS CHEVROLET FICKUF, food cta*d«tan> 
«300, )»U Stall«*

l«SJ BUICK RIVIERA, tacMry «Ir, taatt- 
cd. Excaltent AM 3-33ta.
V -0. IMS SLACK 
colteg* girl • «va 
«17]*. 3400 R«bb.

MUSTANG, tecta, 
terMp*. 17 JOB mtte«. 
AM 3-3SI3.

MUST SELL -  1«  
terv »V. talS«0*. AMall pDwar, 

isjia
Bukk

Gaina avar-

FOR SALE: All oowtr aaltet, air, ol
mata n«w Hr«*, A-l tronsmtealon «v«r- 
nata. n«w shacks, «ngina yote'O lob wim 
1HI OWwnoWte «0 HolMtPy Mdan. R«ady 
tor sits AM 1-1IJ0 _____

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Approved 
Credit

FURNITURE

0 - 10- 13-14 
Wida*

Custom Built 
Farte—R«polr—I n«urgnc« 

Mavln*-R«nitas

USED TRUtKS

Truck & Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 •%’ . 3rd AM 3-2381

\LTOS FOR SALK
SALE

«I4S

D&C SALES
Furniture

tVf'U bath lena manav uniat* you 
HOME FURNITURt-N*w an* (
•ricad Rtaht

504 W .¥ d
u*«d-

AM 3-6731

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

10*5 CESSNA
310 J. oniv S74 haurt lotta lima gir trom«

* «ngina«, King KX-MO wllh glhte tiopa,
King KX-MO wRh amni and tectaliar., _____
'King RROO ADF, King KR »  3 lIrtl AM W3I7 . AM StelOS 
ngrkw bcocon, S t«ta lnf«rlgr In whll« ! 3010 Watt Hwy IO

OR~ViSi^*‘wani,d
1311 «laclninict or« n«w and vna«r war-. u u Tate AM \ Itti
•anty An immoculta« lawnta JIO D k k I -----------

Downing. Bo* U.117, San Antonio. Ttxa*. ;FOR SALE. Rtni, or Trada Ita* 
Slt-TA-q-mX ll3»S0 tt_mabite homo. OotrtfKa «*ut»Y

OR Trada — 1*01 Fard Fair 
lan« Atea 1*S» Ford OtawH* 1311 Mul- 
b«rry or AM SIlSÌ
GODO SOLIO Cor-Iti* Chfvrolta. ma- 
lor camptetety av«rhoul«d Floor ihiH 

AM 33000 Deed ceodittorv Sta IMO AteBamg. AM' 
I 7 114»

1« FORD Fkkup, V I. auMmtaK
mistión Runa good ............. .

17 FORO Ittaton Wagon Body'*
matta'i aoad. «  cytindta, standard 
transmitsien, radia. h«at*r ...... tMO

1» CHEVROLET, 4 data, «  cytindta,
stonddrd tronamtetten ............  «M

m CHEVROLET 3 data. V*. autematte
trantmtestan .........................  «KB

S7 CHEVROLET tttaton wagt IL Fagr.
dota, V't. autemtaic ................ OW

30 FORb Idaor, VE. itondtad tranami*.
Sion Bargain ta ante ..............  IM

M - l i '** brano.* ** mission with aytrdriva. XSÍavtadrtva.
rymMB Ota.

S3 FORO «Btar. V ’t  
mtettan Rita te bai.______ ..... _____ WO’H carry Bñpagar with »40 dwam. T«tta........ flM

13 I«

lAM 7-i

FOR SALE: l«17 Fard stolten wagon
Itti molar, goad Sfcand car. Cali AM y u  g>
i « m . ____________________ ______^
IMI RAMBLER Italten wOEOhi »  e^iwl 
dar, 303$. u n  Icwrrv. •

Kar City
3rd AM 74

O p M  t u  I ; «  P i ( .
m



Broil«r Promotioii 
Compoign Backed
WACO, T m . (A P )-T b #  Tex 

M  Farm Bureau la tending its 
■npport to a nationwide broiler 
promotion camitaign aeddng toi 
aeO more broUers during a pe
riod et ovcranpply in the next 
aew al months.

8-B Big Spring <Texo$) Harold, Wad., Dac. 21, 1966

BROTHER ROY GOT THE MONEY

Disney Considered Poor Risk
i f  HAVE FUN i f  
Oa Out To A Movia

Laot Day Open lt:4S

SUII 
T H E 6REATEST 

HI8H ADVENTURE 
EV ER n LM EO I

Y-.
- r *  ' *  i '

\  i

(SEB K TFH X 
DMD NIVEN 

ANimirQDINN

9FN A V A M IK
¿SSL leaaiiacigiigwl

STARTING TOMORROW 
RITZ THEATRE

IlhW V

Startiag TeaigM Opea <;W

M - H Á  H A -H

i  M X f e

l A
'gô^tOdlgfet,
AiA’OBçKiaîbërj

í  t U n v M a a  ‘^ ■ B O l l I B n  \  

î h a -h a  HA-HA Ha J

Bv BOB THOMAS
* r  - TV WrMr

¡<d ISOO. They were in bpslness. ¡knocked out by the war. We’ve

(Tjw •« ««. «recta. «• wwi rtuSo Umped

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — At the!
time of his death last Tburaday. tK^u.oKr « • .  m ins litnis and propaganda mov-
Walt Disney's entertainment 
empire was so widespread and 
prosperous that it seemed im
possible be had known times 
when his studio had faced ex
tinction. .recorded the sound track in

Yet until the last decade of his New Y « *  Mickey Mouse be- 
Ufe. Disney was scorned by 
many flnaaidal minds who con-

he thought o f a way to put it 
across: with sound. Talkies
were coining in. but nobody had 
put sound to cartoons and ex-

propagai 
tes. Walt had a rough time 
gearing the studio for the peace
time market. He experimented 
with filins that were a musical

action. None seemed to click.

Walt moved boldy into non- 
cartoon features and scored a

came a star.

•SNOW WHITE’ 
The Disneyadered him a pow  r iA . a ..  Disney resources were

skuiary who woun b rag  hte pushed to the limit with 
company to l * * ,^ ^ * «® *  “ “ ®*!the first all-cartoon feature, 
vency to accomjdish dreams. .gnow White.”  Walt had h ^

For the first 30 years of his to make the film for a mi ' 
film enterprises, the pattern 
«'as the same: Walt got the 
ideas and his brother Roy got

hit with his most expensive 
film, “ 30.000 Leagues Undw the 
Sea.”  The cartoons were suc
ceeding, notably “ Cinderella”  
and “ Lady and the Tramp,”  
and so were the nature films

dollars, but the total came to j^cj, „  yy in g  Deeert."
S1.7 million because of his 
search for perfection. The treas- 

the money. But more than oncelury was depleted for an un- 
the Ideas outdistanced the mon-iproved project: nobody knew if 
e y . . jaudtences would sit still for a

M ICKEY STARS
It started as earlv as 1923

W aR had come to Hollyw ood The euphoria that followed the 
wtth plans of breaking into the s u c ^  o f “ S n w  White 
movies. He originally wanted to 
be a director, but' no studio

fuU-tength feature with cartoon 
characters.

sent
WaR on a spending spree: 
“ Bambl”  cost 11.7 million, 

wanted to hue a 22-year-oW “ Fantasia”  |2 !  mUlion. “ Pinoc- 
Kansas City boy with no experi- V2 • million. Then Roy

W ALT DREAMS
The Disney fortunes

climbing, but Walt had another' m

dream: an amuaement park full 
of fun and imagination. But be 
didn’t know how to finance tt.

“ Fve got It,”  he decided one 
wakeful night “ The networks 
have been wanting me to go Into 
tetevisina. 111 give them a show 
— if they’ll help me build the 
park.”

ABC agreed to help finance 
Disneyland, but WaR stlU dldnl 
have enough to finish the park 
He borrowed on his life tnsur 
ance for added money.

“ D in ey ’s folly,”  as the ecof 
fe n  celled tt, opened Its gates 
July 17, IMS, and proved one of 
the great successes of entertain
ment history. Thereafter Roy 
Disney had Uttte trouble finding 
the money to fulfill Walt’s 

were dreams
N iX T : Tita

called a halt

W IPED O tT
“ There isn l any more money, 

Watt,”  he told his brother 
‘Those new features wiped out

DEAR ABBY

DEAR ABBY: Mv w ife's best

SANTA'S CHECKLIST  
FOR FIFE SMOKERS:

DOES HE HAVE:
(  )  P IP E  
(  •> POUCH 
(  )  P IP E  U G H TE R  
(  )  P IP E  KN IFE  
(  )  REAM ER 
(  )  P IP E  RACK 
( )  HUMIDOR 

WE H ALT ALL OF THESE 
AND M ANY MORE G IFT 
ITEMS FOR THE SMOKER 

AT

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

FREE G IFT W RAP 

1714 Gregg AM S-24M

ence. So he decided to do the 
thing be knew: make cartoons.

Where can we get the mon
ey?”  he asked Roy. The older 
brother found a source: an un
d e  who made a reluctant loan all the profits that Snovv White’ ! friend gave her a tip. She

made, and our foreign market is should aggravate roe real good
so I wo«3d sock her. Then she 
would have a ca.se against me 
and wouldn’t havT any trouble 
getting a divorce and a nice 
settlement

Our marriage is far from per- 
tect, but If I  can stand HER. 

an stand ME until we get 
s raised. We hav-e five 

who are still In school. I  can i 
raise them akme. and I  don’t 
intend to let her take them 
away from me. After 12 years 
of marriage she decided we 

have anything “ in com-

Counselor 
Might Help

Gl Reels 
In W ife
HO.NOLLXU (A P )- P fc .  Don 

aid C. Williams, recovering 
from slttapnel wounds he suf
fered in Vietnam, was invited to 
a luncheon Tuesday by the Hon- 
olohi Rotary Chib.

He was given a line and told!'*®"’*, 
to fish for his Christmas pres- ™®® 
eot.

Reeling in. he pulled his wife
How do you like that? Five 

kids, two cars, a $85.000 home.

Money Collected 
A t Sewage Plant
WASHINGTON (A P ) The 

Secret Service te collecting bits 
and pteces of money from — of 
all places — a fitter screen at a 
■ewage plant.

Agents hope they ran find out 
who Is t e a r ^  up the $20. $50 
and $100 bills which have been 
turning up at the Blue Plains 
water poUutloo control plant 
since Nov. 20. Tearing the notes 
is a misdemeanor.

Agents now have 100 pieces 
and say they are not counter
feit.

Most of the bills have been 
torn into e i ^  pieces.

So far. uie source has been 
narrowed only to a small seweri 
line serving the Oxon Run Hill 
area of Soittheast Washington. |

Tox Authority Di«s
SCARSDALE, N Y . (A P ) -  

Virgil Prentice Ettinger, 67, a 
tax authority and member of 
the board of Prentice-Hall Inc., 
died Tuesday.

Ticinrrs n o w  o n  s a i e i
lAMO NIUS Ntatroto ANO OUAtTH NOSM 

MOOOt WOMS'I CMAMNONMNe

ODESSA 
COLISEUM 
JAN. 2 
THRU 7TM

FREE COLOR TV GIVEN MVAY RRST FOUR DAYS
RODEO TICKET OFFICE 
UNCOIN HOTEL 
ODESSA. TEXAS FHONE FE 2-9461

Jeanne, from bdiind a curtain.land I ’m insured for $125.000, 
She haid been flown from Ma-^and we have “ nothing”  in com-

BEST
SELECnOH OF

PET
SUPPLIES

IN TOWN '
•  COATS « T O Y S

•  SWEATERS
•  BEDS •B O O KS
•  LEATHER GOODS 

LOTS OF CHRISTMAS
IDEAS!

p if> -
e g  M AW

Across from 

First Net'l. Bonk

son. Ohio, by Rotarixns

HST Described 
As 'A Shy Man'
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

popular image of fexmer Presi
dent H a i^  S. Truman as a man 
with “ a fiery temper and a 
peppery tongue”  Is wrong, says 
his daughter.

“ I  rarely remember his 
riving way to anger,”  said Mrs. 
Clifton Eteniel in a McCall's 
magazine artide released Tues- 
day.

She described her father as 
“ a shy man”  with “ a genuine 
apfxeciation for women and 
regard for their capabilities.”

Lynda Bird Not 
Typical Co-Ed

as they are not driven by people 
who are busy listening to the 
radio and paying attention to 
things other than driving.

Please print this in wfense 
of aO the sane, responsible peo
ple who drive motorcvcles 
Thank you. . . MARK. SAM. 
I.ARRY, MIKE. SCOTT, TOM, 
AND W AYNE

•  •  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ Stand
ing F irm :”  Examine your pod- 
tlon objectively.

Stubbornness we criticise, 
but firnuiess we condone;

The former is our neighbor's 
trait, the latter is our own

Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
89700. Los Angeks, Calif. 00089 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en- 
vriope.

I  Just In Time For Christmas I
I COLOR TV SALE i
I  New Color TV— Reduced In Price |  
I Maple, Waliiut, Pecan, Cherry

S !

21-Inch Color Console Reduced n* *449”
25-Inch Color Console Reduced "to *499”

0

0

NO MONEY DOWN
BANK RATE FINANCING ~  WITH ACCEPTABLE CREDIT 

—ONE YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS— 

—•■YEAR WARRANTY ON PICTURE TUBE—

N EIL NORRED
College Perk Shopping Center

RADIO AND 
TELEVISION SERVICE

AM 7-5704

roon. What Is vour advice?
'  NO DIA’ORCE 

DELAR NO: I recemiiieed a 
marriage ceeaseier . . . aed 
right eow! Aed tell veer wife 
to te l  her frleed to qutt prac- 
tktaig law wttbeut a llceese.

•  • O

DEIAR AB B Y: I  am a 22-year- 
old coltege mate who has been 
dating a sophomore girl exclu
sively for n e ^ y  three months. I 
thought things were fine until 
we bad a talk last night. She 
said she liked me and that she 
had never been treated so nice
ly by anyone, but that my kind
ness. respect, and sincerity 
“ scú ed ”  her so we shouldn't 
date eadi other “ for a while ”  

I  always thought girls liked 
jtou.be treated «1th kindness, re
spect. and sincerity. What does 
a guy have to do to please a 

I g in  these days—punch her in 
’ the mouth?
I “ BRISTLING”  AT MSC

DEAR “ BRISTI.ING :”  Take 
iber advice, aad date someoae 

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Lynda else “ fur a wWle.”  (P  S. Quit 
Bird Johnson confesses her col-| brtsUlag. Buddy, 1 thluk you're 
lege life was almost “ all bocAs geUiag the brusk).
and no social life.

The President's daughter says 
she “ wasn’t at aD”  the typical 
coed.

In her first article for Mc
Call’s magaziiK, she says she 
wishes she’d been more aware 
that “ campus ctetbes do not 
adjust to civilian life.”

Upon graduating, she said, 
she found herself “ loaded with 
knee socks and out-of-date loaf- 

lers.”

DEAR ABBY: We arc con
siderably upset by a letter re
cently published in your column 
slraed SEATTLE. w1 m> suggest
ed that everyone who drives a 
motMTycle is a bum.

We are coUege student.s who 
find motorcycles to be a con
venient and Inexpensive means 
o f transportation They present 
a minimum of parking prob
lems, and are relatively “ safe

Take ^
-  A TIP 

From SANTA 
Give

LEV IÎ
Tho porfocf gift for 

DAD and LAD

n Pant Suit//

LEVI'S» 
fTAY-PREST* 

MR. LEVI'S SLACKS

LEVI'S»
STAY-PRIST»

TRIMCUTS

WE OFFER THE LARGEST SELECTION  
IN WEST TEXAS— FOR YOUR SELECTION

Mr. Dino designs this pant 

combo for the one who 

has almost everything. Blithely 

printed tops harmonize with pants 

that echo their motifs. Am el® 

double-knit Jersey, see how radiant 

and relaxing her evenings at home can be 

with a gift of these.

. 45.95

OPEN NIGHTLY T IL 9 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FROM NOW
m f i i i L

A I S l T r < O N V  C O

ß


